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POPE ADPWEK WOULD STOP

ml
ACT

Public Boards Anxious to Have
Appointment of. Superin-

tendent Settled
Foreseeing a delay of inonths in the

reappointment, of Governor Frear,
memoers or me various public boards
are beginning to grow restive because the of a Sabbath may
of the exceedingly long delay in nam
ing a superintendent of public works
to succeed Marston Campbell.

Efforts will be made now to get the
Governor to make an appointment of
Campbell's successor within a few
days so that a great mass of work
held up for weeks past can be cleared
off.- -

.

'

The situation is said to be growing
serious because of the approach of
another legislature. The various
boards, such as the loan fund commis-
sion of the Islands, of which Campbell
is an eiofflclo member., the, harbor

chairman, and'of PuHn8 as
uie iana ooara, practically at a
standstill. Campbell's resignation was

. handed in months ago and has en-
tered business with the. Honolulu Iron

. Work.' He seldom to be found at
the. office the superintendent, and
his whole department. It is
Is disorganized and chaotic.

No plans for public Improvements
are being prepared to submit to the
legislature, at least none of compare- -

; five Importance.-- ' The elaborate 'plans
of the harbor board for harbor and
wharf Improvements have been shov- -

. ed aside for the time being because
--1 heir progress tdepends upon th; eo
; operation .of the superintendent, of

public works and until Campbell's sue
cetsoMs , named, It Is, not felt aflvls-abl- e

to begin on the 'program of ac--
, tlon for the next two years. The vari-

ous boards wish to draft out their
plans that they can be submitted
to the commercial bodies and made
public all over the Islands, assuring

- the support of and appropriations by
the legislature next spring.

, ... While the FUher investigation was
pending and in progress, the boards
deferred action, hoping that there
might be an indications of an early
appointment to the Governor's chair.

Now, however, it is felt that Pres-
ident Taft not likely to act for
Borne months, that the Fisher report

(Continue Page 2)

Polite!

John T. McCrbsson Says Work
Will Go on Despite Re- -.

port to Contrary

"They know more than I do about
it," was quiet comment of John
T. McCrosson on a report in the Ha
wail Herald shown to him, which was
that the Kau ditch project would like-
ly be abandoned on account of the
death of Edward Pollitr.

is no ground for such an
opinion as far as 1 know," Mr. Mc- -

dltCh or

lt ls

h1 tn thexpended the project tO th
time. If made state-

ment that
it is more than remember.

course, the death of Pol-
litz, in midst personal at- -

nnanciai negouauons. such mat--i
hntt'PVor tho Incc nf nno man u-1-

not an project such as
this. If should drop out tonight.
don't it would make any
ierencc me scneme would put
through others.

to the wa-
ter, the article is bill
passed Congress absolutely pre--

Safes
E. HENDRICK, LTD.
and Phone 2648
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BLOODSHED

AND VIOLENCE

M SABBATH

Two Victims of Vicious As-

saults in Hospital May
Die

PISTOL BOTTLE AND
SCISSORS AS WEAPONS

Beer and Whisky Cause of Two
Affairs Auto Adds to

List of Injured

At least two victims of a series of
vlrirms flccnnltK nprnptrated during

quiet Honolulu
die as a result many dangerous
wounds inflicted at the hands of those
who gave' evidence of having run
amuck.

Sue Tuck Yuen, a former partner in
a Hotel .street cafe, lies at Queen's
HosDital and is believed to be at the
point of death with four bullet wounds,
one ball entering the back of the head

the' base of the brain, another
near the heart, one through, the chest.
and the fourth below the arm.

Coroner ltose stated today that the
Chinese has but the faintest chance

board, of which he la through, the lungs-ar- e

are

he

Is
of

claimed.

so

is

on

the

There

article,

suppose

pierced in two places, judging from an
examination made by the county phy-
sician.

The Chinese received the at
the hands pf Ah Hoon, to
the statements made to the police by
Lum Sun, who declares that he 'was
a witness to a portion of the affray.

The trouble took place in a room in
a tenement near River and Hotel
streets.
:

-- The story? gathered by the police,
who, now nave 'Ah. Hoon in custody,
is to the effect that trouble arose over

la division of the proceeds of thesale
oi a Hotel street restaurant it is at
leged that failure to distribute the
moneys on hand caused words which
led to the affray.

The charge is also made that Ah
Hoon also pointed the .32 revolver in
the direction of Lum Sun, who sought
safety in flight to a neighboring room.
Following the firing of five shots this
Chinese returned to the scene of con-
flict and stated that he saw. Sue Tpck
Yuen lying on the floor and Hoon
there also, signs of great agi-
tation.

The second victim-o- f a serious as-

sault is a Japanese named Fujioka,
who was taken to the hospital yester-
day with a wound inflicted a pair
of shears. The allegation is made

vents
water

(Continued from Pago 2)

eaiti Will Mot

BlocIi Kaii Ditch Project

us from taking or using any
that is in use at the present

time."
The Herald Article.

Following is the article the Herald
published::

"A good many local people are
doubt at the present time as

to whether plans for the Kau
ditch, for which a franchise was ob-

tained from Congress during last
session, will go through. The, reason
given for this doubt comes' as the
result of the death of Pollitz, the San
FrnnMscrk hrnkor whn wot the nrocl.

Crosson continued -- Mr. I nat- -o dent of the Hutchinson Sugar Com-urall- y

took a great deal of interest in ,t s helieved that ltis Ukely
etfiSebeJTe comP,tny ha? Uhat his death may result in thesixty gal-,donme- nt

of Ule lans f th w lrri.
T& th.. ation Proct at least cause theirThat Hutchinson?" I postponement for some time.

. .l!f . ercst n the mat- - "Mr. Pollitz was one of the strongesti e ?Ii?y namn UuPPorters of the Kau ditch andto friends who had ,help helped me, hisvstated tnat but for interest
h??!?f 1 ?olnn6 in the project and the support whichmy associates which has been ! . ,nnstant,v m,H it

On Up tne ivonM npipr hflVP trnno thrnncrh trpresent 1 the
attributed to me in

1 can
"Of Mr.

the of his
- of his friends
in

f P r
stop Important !

I 1 .
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"With regard Hamakua
absurd. Our

by
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Merchant Alakea

,

of,

near

wounds
according

Ah
showing

by

ex-
pressing

the

the

litz

" M X. bill WUfll V VII V
! extent that it already has. John T.
j McCrosson was named in the bill as
i the main promoter, but he has stated
la number of times that personally he
was doing the work to please a num- -

ber who had civen him
support when he desired and needed it
and now wanted him to carry through
a proposition which they wished for.

"Another report in regard to the
Kau ditch comes from Hakalau, where
it is stated that the plans for the
ditch would tap one of the main
sources from which the Hakalau plan-
tation derives its water for fluming
purposes. When the matter was taken
up with the Honolulu office the reply
came that it was very doubtful if the
Kau ditch plans would go through at
the present time, owing to the death
of Mr. Pollitz. and that for the pres-
ent there need be no worry. It was
probably from this matter that the

j story jn regard to the possible giving
up of the scheme has been heard in
Hilo."

POPES OFFER

OF MEDIATION

REMARKABLE

Gravity of Situat;on Overcomes
His Natural Desire Not to

Figure in Statecraft
V

Pope Piuss offer of mediation to
prevent the terrible and ruthless war
iii prospect for the Balkan states is
one of the most remarkable develop-

ments of the entire affair. Pope I'ius
throughout his reign has been noted
foi anything but active participation
in the statesmanship of the times, ir
was during his reign that the com-

plete separation of church and state
in France was brought about. Tne
pope has consistently placed eniDhasts
on the regilious rather than the politi-
cal aspect of is high office.

Altough disinclined to make thetpapal office a stepping-ston- e to ambi
tion, the pope has always been a keen
observer of men and events and has
kept fully informed on the trend of
both European and American aaairs.
He is a man of -- ntense humanity, and
hit. offer of mediation Is to be regard-
ed as an expression of his dec ire to
prevent the suffering that must follow
such a war as lsn prospect.

Under Czar Ferdinand of Bu'garia,
who will lead the troops in person,
the allied Balkan armies are being
rushed toward the TuTkish frontier
for an attack on the hated Turkish
foe. Whether intervention or media-
tion can prevent,a battle is doubtful,
according to latest reports.

The Balkan forces are practically
all in the field and Russia is reported
as having formally demanded that
Turkey put down the outlaw bandits
operating along her borders.

POPE

ii

Its

The Second Infantry its
maneuvers near Fort Shat-

ter this morning, with a problem
uhich the khaki-cla- d so
ciers of all three battalions around the

ihill of Moanalui. the eight compan
ies from scnoneia Barracics Deing a

force through which the
to Fort Shafter

tried to force their way. As 13 usual
in mimic warfare, there

popping of blank an
some differences of opin-
ion as to which side carried off the
honors of the day. The maneuver was
mrra tn trat tho rofimpnt tn?other

defenses of city, although

Mlied
To

03.

Rrmies Ready
Mack Hated

CZAR OF
"Yho will allied forces of Balkans

GOLF LINKS A BATTLEFIELD;
RIFLES POP AT MOANALUA

Second Infantry Internecine
Strife Ends Ma-

neuvers

completed
regimental

distributed

defending
companies belonging

wasconsider-abl- e

ammunition
interesting

FERDINAND BULGARIA
command,

supposed landing of a small1 bo1y
o:' hostile troops, which wis to push
toward Honolulu to rut off tho ue
fenders from reintorremenfs.

The profilem was divided into two
parts, one being worked out Tast Sat-
urday and the other in the early hours
this mornins. .Matters were arranged
f.o that the Schofield battalions could
d(. their share of the fighting without
retracing their steps, thereby ronit) n
in problem the reguhr prac-
tice march.

In this way the Second left Srho-fiel- d

early Friday morning, arriving at
Pearl City by noon and camping there
oer,night. in small hours of Sat-
urday morning they advanced to the
attack of the rity. the Shafter bai-talio- n

taking the defensive and dis
tracting the passage of hostile

and to give the men a taste of field troops from the ridge above the golr
work in preparation for the coming de-- , links, overlooking the cane fields el
partment maneuvers thin to establish the Honolulu plantation, one of the
any definite facts in connection wifh . greatest natural points of defense on
the the the j

general situation was mad up trom

the

the with

the

the

(Continued on Page 2)

DROUGHT W

Foe

Shortaqe in Crop May Reach
100,000 Tons, Says

-- Stock Broker

"If the rains continue, stocks will
boom again," a stock broker said this
morning. "They may say it's politics
that's causing the slump, but politics
reallycuts very little ice in the situa-
tion.

"Many people have no idea of the
seriousness of the drought to the
sugar crop. Oiaa, for instance, will
have but 24.000 tons instead of 28,000
as estimated. Taking the whole terri-
tory, the shortage on the coming crop
due to the dry period will be from 50,-0- 00

to 100,000 tons.
"Some of the Hamakua plantations

have come short in their stipulated
supply from the ditch. Without rain
the ditch has run low and the loss
from seepage has been very great."

Today's stock list indicates how
great the depression in sugar stocks
has become. There was not a single
transaction at this morning's session,
while only one sugar stock sale is re--
ported from between boards, and that
is a block of 3-"-

0 shares of Oiaa at
." 7.8. which though unchanged is
Olaa's lowest in a long time past,

i Pineapple is unchanged at 44 for
loo shares, while Inter-Islan- d sold
down a point to 200 for 15 shares, the

;on!y other sale reported, besides that
of Oiaa already mentioned, being $3,-,0- 00

Hilo Extension sixes unchanged at
;07.
j The long drought was partially

broken early this morning with a
downpour that lasted, off and on, for
some hours. The territorial water-
works department said this afternoon
that the rain was not heavy enough to
relieve the water situation very much,
and the level in the Nuuanu reservoir
system is still very low.

Neither Castle & Cooke nor H. Hack-fel- d

& Co. received any definite news
about the rain at the different plan-
tations on this island. From other
sources it is learned that shower3 fell
all over the island yesterday and last
night. Three-quar- tf rs of an inch is
one estimate of the precipitation.
which is perhaps not far wrong. From
the appearance of the horizon over
the mountain ranges all day, it looks
as if a rainy season of some conse.
quence had at last arrived. Occasion-
al drizzles in town all day encourage
the hope.

Circuit Judge Cooper this morning
signed the order for the final con-
demnation of the Palolo water source,
which is to be acquired by the Terri-
tory, and the $40,000 was paid over
to the Palolo Land and Improvement
Company this afternoon, completing
the transfer of the property.
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Representatives of Balkan States
Declare Such Promises In Past
Have Not Been Kept Force
May Used To Prevent Strife

lAwodatpd rrfss Cabl-- I ;
. .

."

PARIS, Oct. 7. The great power have decided tolnrvtne and pre--
vent the threatened war between the, alfjed Balkan States and Turkey. The
powers will present the tame not to the Balkan state, : guaranteeing r.
forms In Macedonia. Whether the intervention will take the form of arm
ed force, if the Balkans refuse to snow a peaceful spirit, hat not been de-

termined. Representatives of tha Balkan states here declare that the pow-

ers have been reform In Turkish possessions .for the pait
twenty years without ,fulflling their promises to any visible extent.

Associated Press CjiM1 . : ,; ; '

, LONDON, Eng., Oct- - 7. It is reported here that His Holiness Pope Plt '
X. hat offered his services at medotor; between the Balkan cin'tdtracy
and Turkey -

. ,

Lieut Becker
tAssociated rrwia "Cable

NEW YORK, N. Oct. 7-- Follse Lieutenant Becker, the llegtd head
of the police graft conspiracy and aceuted of the of Herman Ron-th'a- l,

the gambler, wat placed on trial for hit life today. ' r
,

The funeral of Jack Zellg, whots band of gunmen killed Rosenthal
and who wat killed latt week becauss he has "squealed,-- wat held today.
The hearse wat escorted by twenty mounted policemen to prevent riots.

Dyna
: 1?.. . ...

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., OcL 7 Edward Clark, one of the men 'InJIetiJ
by the; Federal grand jury In the dynamite conspiracy cases, entered" a p!;a
of guilty when arraigned thlt morning. i A- -' ";""'r '... s s.;

T. R;
. '. . , ...... " "'" . '

Associated Press Cable : . ''

PUEBLO, Colo., Oct. 7. Governor Woodrow Wilton In a.tpeech htrt
today charged the Steel Trutt It supporting Roosevelt's trutt policy. '

.'etw . '. jti .. ., '

$200,000 In
(Associated Press Cable JL : :

'NEW YORK, N. Y Oct. 7 A package containing $200,000; hat been
ttolen while In trantlt from Havana totthlt port. ,j -

x-
-: :

Ex--Senator
. . (Associated Prc-- s Cablel ; :, .

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 7 Former. U." 8. during
the Populitt era for hit whiskers, It dead. l: 'r' 'S'.:'

'

tn "Link" da-- - AI1 norainationa - are required
benas ruing rapers ,by law to have teen in Mott-smith- -i

onrl Failc tn Ret nn office by midnight last night So far
t . . I as known, the statute does not require

LIS the secretary to collect them at the
But it's a puzzllJig ques- -

. While Attorney General Ale. LInd-itio- n, to be decided only after calm and
say is seeking to solve the knotty ' mature deliberation. y v

Droblem of whether Territorial-Se- e

retary B. A. Mott-Smit- b is required!
by law to serve as messenger boy be- -j

tween his own ofnee and tne postoi-fic- e

the question of whether the name
of a Democratic senatorial candidate
from Maui presumably that of S. K.

Aoleinoa shall be placed on the bal-

lot at the next election hangs in
doubt.

A comedy of circumstances sur-

rounds the affair. The headquarters
of the Democratic commitiee insists
that Aoleinoa's nomination was prop-

erly filed with the Territorial secre-
tary by last Saturday. Mott-Smit- h

and his clerk, Henry O'SulIivan. today
assert the is not among those 4cry nawan probably

on the imade to President Taft
.One Democratic senatorial nominee,

whose name is not definitely known
to the Territorial secretary, sent his
nomination papers to L. L. McCand-les- s,

the document arriving at the Ho-

nolulu postoffice on Saturday, after
McCandless had left for Kauai. Mrs.
McCandiess, failing to obtain the doc-flme- nt,

turned the matter over to T.
J. Ryan, and that party enthusiast,
also unable to get the paper from the
postoffice clerk, in turn passed up the
responsibility to Mott-Smit- h yester- -

It is the intention of the engineer-
ing officers building the big New
York to attempt an entirely new feat,
that is place the ship engines in her
hull before launching. The engines
will be put place and the vessel
launched some time in October.

mi
It III!

pi

Be

guaranteeing

Placed

murder

Pleads
Associated Press-Cabl- e

Stolen

Pfeffer

The report
terior Walter

of
L.

Gri

Guil

Trial

Says Steel Trust Backs

Transit

Dead
SenatoriPfeffer, famout,

MAUI DEMOCRAT BLUNDERS

INTO SERIO-COMI-
C MIX UP

jpostofflce.

nin noiirn nrnrim.n Hi
UNTIL AFTER

ELECTION

Secretary of the In-Fish- er

on the Teirl--

name Dr
present roll.

in

will not be
before the

middle of November, or at, least six
weeks from the day he left Honolulu.
His statement in his final talk hefe
trat he could not make public his con-

clusions concerning the reappointment
of Governor Frear until such recom-
mendation has been presented to tie
fesident will mean therefore, that no
news on this subject is likely to em-Ina- te

from the national capital until
afier the presidential election.

Maurice P. Mahon, the onlzlal
stenographer who accompanied , the
Secretary and his party on the tour
over the islands and who took the
notes of the last few hearings In Ho-

nolulu, estimates that he has about
TOO pages of writing to transcribe,
and that this work will not be finished

(Continued on page two.)
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Sherman Dodged Typhoon's Fury.
The tenter of a typhoon passed to

the eastward of the Inited States
niiu uauBpun Diierinan as ne lay
at Nagasaki, Japan, where several

. thousand tons coal wereJeinK plared
aboard, and at the same t i m repairs
Were made to boilers and machinery
In the troop hip.

A storm that created great hao-rlt- h

shipping at several northern
potts, missed the trariKKrt inuh to
the joy of the staff of o. . rs.

Philippine srout oflierh are travel
lng.to the mainland in goodly ncni-be"- s.

Sailing from Manila on Sept.
,16th the trannjMirt railed at Nacasaki,
there remained several days. Thenp
across the Paciiir Is naid to have been

. a very pleasant one, teas ano
favorable winds being the rule most
of the long voyage.
A The Sherman was berther at Alakea
9lsV f 9f rrinrf 1 iflnr- - t r ' r t t' lr vocUr.
day afternoon and is scheduled to de-pr- rt

for San. Fraiu isco at four" o'clock
tills afternoon.

beveral hours before the troopship
entered the channel to take her place
at, the wharf, ('. H. Rigley. a former
United States quartermaster employee
And nllrp1 na ItiKanu iv nffi(r in (ho
vessel leaped from the arterjart of
fh voflfiol In tn lha uon Tho Slhrman

. .i a i. m .1 1

voyage when the cry, "Alan over-
board' rang through the vessel. With-
in ten minutes a boat had been lower-
ed, and the man was once more In
safe keeping at a ward in the ship's
hospital ;

The transport has a large first and
second cabin passenger list, but com
paratively few in the steerage. Among
the'laltef aro 104 enlisted men of the
atmy,'Ttuany'of whdm are going baca
to the Coast for discharge, 100 men ut
the navy, r twenty-fiv-e marines, and
twenty-fiv- e of all services In the hospi-
tal 'There are also twenty-seve- n lmn-tp.t- x

prisoners and forty ex-arm- y em-
ployes, making a total og 341. Captain
Prank D. Ely, P. 8. A. Q. C, is the
quartermaster In charge. '
; ';" Pa .

Schooner Spokane At Hito.
Laden with a large quantity or lum-

ber, tne American schooner Spokan
came Into Hilo harbor late Saturday
afternoon. This vessel started out
fiom Everett, Waihlngton, at th
same time as did the lumber laden
ichooner Taurus. Both vessels carrjed
cargo for Hilo. ' It ; was mooted in
coast shipping circles that the pro
rpects of a raee were very pattering
as considerable rivalry is said to exist
between the tkippers. The Spocane J

is believed to have beaten the Tauru
by at .least one day as jthe wlndjan-- ,

wer reported standing off the port ot
Illlo at the time of the departure of
tlio Matson Navigation liner Wilheb
ruina on Saturday evening Is not be-

lieved would enter the harbor"bat
evening. "J i ""' : " ": r; : '

y is,' ;; r
Three Weeks. Honolulu To Hilo.

Twenty-on- e days passage from, Ho-
nolulu to Hilo, Hawaii is credited the
American bark Nuuantv which Balled
from this, port on September 16th in
command of Captain Kitchen, for tho
Hawaii metropolis, there to take, on H
shipment of hard wood' railway ties
destined for San Pedro. - The Nuuanu
was reported as arriving at Hilo on
Saturday afternoon,' by Captain John
ton and i his officers in the Matson
Navigation liner Wilhelmina. I Befor
the Matson steamer had ' completed
her cargo of sugar, the Nuuanu waVj
brought Inside the harbor. The Nuu-
anu is said to have taken a long and
round about course in covering th
twb hundred miles between the two li--'
land porta.

V V-.:- ;
'

My Have Been Schooner Taurus.
Captain Johnson, master of the Mat-so- n

. Navigation liner Wilhelmina on
arrival at Honolulu yesterday morning
reported having passed a four masted
lumber laden schooner not a great
distance from the entrance to Hilo
Harbor.when steaming from the Ha-

waii port to Honolulu " late ' Saturdav
evening. It was too dark to distinguish
He fl8gs or other signals, but it is be-
lieved that the vessel which was ex-

pected would enter that port early
Sunday morning was either the Tau-ju- s

or the schooner Okanagon, twenty-tw- o

days from Port Gamble
' ; Pa. .
k.nsing wearing i ne VsOast.

- The American oil tanker Lansing,
has completed t he discharge of a ship-
ment of fuel oil at Maui ports is re-
ported to have sailed from Kehei on
September 29th.

T PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

f- Ter U. S. A. T. Sherman, from Ma-

nila and Nagasaki, October 6: From
Manila W. D. Beach, colonel Fourth
Cavalry; J. P. Harbeson. major Philip-pin-e

Scouts; H. Erickson. major Phil-
ippine Scouts; M. R. Hilgard, captain
Fifteenth Infantry, wife and daughter;
R-- G. Rutherford, captain Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry, wife and daughter;
R. L. oMseley, captain Philippine

. . 'a. Jf j a :.ocouls, wne ana iwo cniHiren; t. u.
Norton, first lieutenant Eighth Infan
try, wire aim iwo cnuureu; i. i.
Schudt. first lieutenant C. A. (; M.
A. Hlckok. first lieutenant C. A. ('..
and wife; T. B. Ma ghee, first lieuten-an- t

Twenty-fift- h Infantry. Wife and
two children; J. W. lve. first lieu-
tenant M. R. C, wife and two chil
dren; F. C. O'Laughlin. first lieuten-
ant Philippine Scouts, vife and child;
H. "Fir Schroeder, first lieutenant Phil-
ippine Scouts, and wife; C. M. Cecil.
Urst lieutenant Philippine Scouts; R.
32. Glass, first lieutenant Philippine

(JA8. H.
Qflt King Street pp Union Grill

( Scouts, and wife; J. U.N. Weaver,
second lieutenant Kijihth Infantry; I.
J. Nichols, second lieutenant Philip--i
pine Scouts: H. A. Seamour, second
lieutenant Philippine Scouts; H. M.

j Carter, second lieutenant Philippine
Scouts; Mrs. H. J. Hirsch. child and

: mother (Mrs. Kilbourne), family ma--!

jor Eighth Infantry; Mrs. J. C. Greg-- i

ory and two children, family Captain
j Gregory, .Medical Corps, U. S. A.;

Miss Jane Lindenberger, family cap-
tain Eighth Infantry; M. J. Hanson.
former contract surgeon, U. S. A.; F.
J. Fletcher, first lieutenant U. S. N.:
('. A. Woodruff, lieutenant U. S. X.;
W. E. Parker, first lieutenant U. S.
M. ('., wife and child; A. Stokes, first
lieutenant U. S. M. C; J. G. Adams,
second lieutenant U. S. M. C; F. S.
N. Krskine, second lieutenant U. S.
M. C; A. E. Simon, second lieutenant
U. S. M. C; G. H. Ostenhouse, Jr..
second lieutenant U. S. M. C. and
wife: F. J. Ahrendtfen, clerk Q. M.
D. ; J. G. Miss, clerk Q. M. D.; T. W.
Bundy. clerk Q. M. D.; J. L. Pede.
clerk Q. M. D.; J. F. Wallace, clerk
subsistence department; C. W. Keib,
chief packer medical department; A.
L. Brimmer, clerk U, S. N.; Wr. G.
Johnston, clerk lH S. N.; S. J. Mea-ne- y,

draftsman U. S. N.; Kenneth
Coontz, son captain U. S. N.; Mrs. D.
E. Greenlie, wife chief engineer ,U. S.
N.; Mrs. M. . Shearer, wife captain
U. S. M. C: J. N. Fueger, former
clerk A. G. O., and wife; Mrs. E. Hed-ric- k,

w ife supt of construction Q. M.
1)., and child; Mrs. Chas. Duncan and
two children, family clerk A G. O.;
E. E. Mumaw, aid coast and geodetic
survey; Mrs. F. M. Oderkirk, wife
draftsman C. and G. S.; Mrs. S. E.
Eddingfield, bureau of education; W.
T. Wilder, inspector bureau of Cus
toms, K:l.; Mrs. O. L. Logan and four
children, family clerk ex-bure- au of
justice, P. I.; Mrs. W. H. Shutan,
wife caDtain Philippines Constabu
lary; W. A. Adams, surveyor bureau
of lands, P. l.; 'F. C. Gerhart, em-

ployee bureau of agriculture, P. I.;
Miss Anna M. Williams, nurse bureau
of health, P. I.; J, M. Lassetter, clerk
bureau of education, P .1.7 B. I. Ep-pe- s,

clerk bureau of agriculture, P. I.;
Bernard Adoryan, teacher insular
government; Mrs. G. R. V. Schroth,
mother teacher insular government;
Dr. Phillip Iewton, Academy of Sci-

ence, Washington. D. C; Mrs. J. L.
Irwin, wife clerk ex-burea- u, P. I.;
Mrs. G. P. Bonner, wife provisional
medical inspector Philippines Consta-
bulary ; : R. L. Larson, engineer Tu-rea- u

ofubllQ worksrJ. L. Heading-ton- ,

'.clerk bureau of audiU, P. I.J H:

S: Newberry, 'first lieutenant Philip-plijes-"

ConsUbulary; C. L. Doherty,
lieutenant Philippines Constabulary;
W. E. Dosser, first lieutenant Philip-

pine Constabulary; W. A. Castle,
captain Ninth Infantry wfe and two
children; R.: B. Henry, passed assistant-su-

rgeon, U. S. N.; H. H. Cope,
passed assistant paymaster, U. S. N.;
Mrs. Bryan Conrad and child, family
captain fifteenth Infantry , Mrs. CqI-vlll- e,

widow' paymaster's clerk, U. S.

Per stmr. Mikahala, from Maui and
Molokai ports James Cooke, Richard
Quinri, MaJ W P. Wooten. 8. E.
Hannstead, J. B. Steward, J. ?L Da-Yie- a,

William von Seggern, Miss E. M.

Weissr MrWs. J. F. Brown,' E. B.

Clark. Chas N. Forbes and forty-on- e

'deck. ,

t PASSENGERS BOOKED
4--

I

'

iT Rtivohflin for Maui and
Mol6kalports, Oct'8. Mrs. Nakuina,
Frank- - Kupihea, J. D. McVeigh, Wil-

liam Hutchinson, Chuck Hoy, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Brown.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hawaii
and Maui ports, Oct 9. Mr. ahd Mrs.
Geo. P. Cooke, three children and
maid: Mrs. -- J. K. 'Bbdel, child and
maid; A; B. Clark, A-W- . Eames, H.
W. M. Mist, Mr. and Mrs. Keau Kai-likin- i,

C. F. White.
Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui and

Molokai : ports, Oct 15 V. M. Gedge,
E.-- R. Davis. '

ARRIVED 1
Sunday, October ti.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr. a. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi

kshala stmr a. m.
Caldez and Alaskan ports Thetis

U. S. S. a. m.
Kauai ports Kinau strm a. m.
Hilo direct Wilhelmina, M. N. S. S.

a. m.
Manila via Nagasaki Shermai U.

S. A. T. p. m. "

Tuesday, October 7.

Grays Harbor Helene, sch. a. m.

MRBORlOfES

The next mail to be dispatched for
the states will leave tomorrow morning
in the Pacific Mail liner Siberia. Trls
vessel is scheduled to depart at ten
o'clock.

Officers in the United States an'
transport Sherman state the the fault
for that vessel not being in communi-
cation with Kahuku lies with the local
stiition and not. with the wireless
equipment on board the troopship.

After leaving eighteen hundred ions
cargo .and taking on a considerable
amount of sugar, the Matson Naviga-
tion steamer Wilhelmina is fack from
Hilo. The Wilhelmina is scheduled to
ritjart for the coast at ten o'clock
Wednesday morning.
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WEATHER TODAY

Temperature C a. in . 1C: 8 a. in..
TS; lu a. m.. 7$; li noon. 81. Mini-
mum last night. 72.

Wind f) a. m , velocity 8, direction
E.; 8 a. m . velocity .", direction N K. :

1 a. in , velocity s, direction N.E.;
12 noon, velocity 0. direction N.K.
Movement past 24 hours, 144 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m.. 3'.o2. Hela- -

jtive humidity, S a. m., 71. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 6i. Absolute humidity, 8

a. m., 7.297. Rainfall, .04.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merehaita'
Exehanre.)

i- - i

THETIS READY

The United States revenue cutter
Thetis is back at the port of Hono-
lulu and will be made ready to pro-
ceed at no distant date to the outly-
ing bird islands' with a view of her
officers securing a 'line of possible
bird poachers and smugglers.

Japanese have heretofore been ac-
tive in the gathering of bird plumage
and skins. The ? Thetis" has partici-
pated In several raids to the islands
lying to the westward. On' one occa-
sion the revennt' eutter came upon a
party of a score or more 'Japanese
who had been left at Laysan and Lis!-ansk- y

islands. In this instance skins,
and plumage valued at thousands of
dollars was confiscated and brought
to Honolulu.

The Thetis was eighteen days in
making the passage from Valdez to
Honolulu. The Vessel of course used
her auxiliary pdwer. The Thetis has
been away from the Hawaiian islands
since last June71 when' the cutter pro-

ceeded to Alaskan 'waters, there to
become the floating home of the Unit-
ed States v court.1

The cutter visited many points aloiig
the Alaskan coast ' v ' k'

The only Incident of note reported
on the homeward voyage was the fall-
ing overbbafd of V Japanese lad, 'who
dropped .from the yrird arm as the
vessel drew jiear to the entrance . to
Honolulu harbdr. The Japanese was
soon recovered ' through 1 the speedy
efforts of ofileers hnd' crew, 'who low-

ered a boat and hanled the sacred
Oriental to a place bf safety. ' -

Captain C. Si Cochran; master of
the Thetis as well as1 his1 Officers were
accorded a hearty welcome on arnvai
at the port yesterday afternoon.- - The
Thetis sailed from Valde2,"Septembet
17th and after one or two days rough
weather, voyaged through smooth seas
with fine weather ''k '

RIFLES POP

(Continued from Page 1)

all Oahu. The problem was finished
bv 11 o'clock, and the Second then
went Into camp at Shatter.
' Sunday was of course an off day,
anu this morning the' Schofleld bat
talions, on their way back to tne post,
became the defenders, while the Shor-

ter soldiers, who had previously
marched toward Pearl City, came back
to regain their own territory. The
Schcfteld contingent will again cam:
at Pearl City tonight, while the Shat
ter neonle arrived home before noon.
Ev noon tomorrow the first and sec
end battalion should be back at Sho-fiel-d

Barracks, and the men will no:
take the field again until the maneu-
vers,' when the entire mobile army of
the islands will take the field for a
ten-da- y campaign. "

During the regimental march and
maneuvers the Second was command
ea by Colonel French, while the third
battalion, when operating as a sepat-at- e

command, was commanded by
Major John n. Wholley.

Photo-Eneravl- hg or highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

PliAfO'Enzr&ving Plant

BY AUTHORITY
PROPOSALS FOR FIRE HOSE.

Sealed proposals will be received at :

the office or the City and County
Clerk, Mclntyre Building. Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, until 12 o'clock
m. Thursday, October 24. 1912. for fur-
nishing (3000) three thousand feet
2U-inc- double jacket, cotton cover-
ed, rubber lined Fire Hose, in (501
fifty-foo- t ilengths. fitted with first-clas- s

couplings, having full water way ex-

pansion rings, and to fit the city fire
hydrants.

Tenders to be marked "Proposals
For Fire Hose" and to be accompa-
nied with sample of hose and coup-
lings and a statement of the pressure
hose is guaranteed to withstand.

Each bidder must submit with his
proposal a certified check for the sum
of five per cent. iVr) of the amount
hid, payable to the City and County-Cler-

of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu.
The rijiht is reserved to reject any

or all tenders.
D KALAUOKALANI JR..

Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.
Honolulu. T. H.. October 7, 1912.

":WMt

W. C, PEACOCK & CO., LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

BLOODSHED

(Continued from Page 1)

;that a fellow-countryma- n named la-sat- i

Tai is responsible for the predic- -

anient that Fujioka finds himself in
at this time. The Japanese is in a

J

bad way, and some fears are express-- I

ed that he may not recover.
Chapter of Accidents.

The police were called yesterday to
quell a large-size- d disturbance iu a
Palama tenement, in which several
soldiers, including William Miller, and
a Hawaiian, John K. Kaltmapehu, were

j involved. The Hawaiian was sent to
( the hospital with a serious cut over
lone eye, caused, it is alleged, by Mill-- j

er, whp, as a member of the party, at- -

icmptea 10 iaKe a nana in a ianiuy
altercation between the Hawaiian and
his wife. A ten-gallo- n keg of beer ev-

idently proved the incentive for the
affray. This was in process of being
consumed by the party when trouble
loomed upon the horizon. Miller was
placed under arrest, pending the re-

sult of the injuries to the Hawaiian.
Would Lick His Weight in Wildcats.

! am ready" to lick my weight in
wildcats." 'proclaimed Moau, a Hawai-
ian, from the balcony of a Kukui
street tenement house yesterday aft-
ernoon.

" Uttering this challenge in
tones that might well be mistaken for
the. siren- - call-o- f a freight steamer,
Moau 'then proceeded to carry his
threat into execution. The Hawaiian
wasAraising the, roof when the police
appeared on the scene. The man suc-
ceeded In smashing a section of the
neighboring fence, and when" corraled
in his own premises he was caught
in the act of subsisting off the grass
on the lawn. Too much red eye is
assigned as the cause of the disturb-
ance. The Hawaiian was placed in
durance vile.
Hit by , An Auto.

'Henry Steward was sent to the hos-
pital to receive 'medical attention for
injuries sustained in being run down
by auto No. 1002, driven by a Japan-
ese. Steward is alleged by the po-

lice, who have investigated the case,
to have deliberately stepped In front
of a "slowly-approachin- g motor car
which was prOcefedinV a!ong Hotel
street at about' six miles an hour. De-

spite the ' continued honk-hoh- k from
the horn, Steward is declared to have
paid no. attention to the' warning, with
the Tesultr that he was thrown down
and received a number of 'bruises,
none of which are considered serious.

V:,

I

Lt KAR
T

(Continued from Page 1)

will not be submitted in full until aft-
er the election, at least, and that Gov-
ernor Frear? will not be named until
the opening of Congress in December,
it being generally conceded that Frear
will be reappointed.

Under these circumstances, efforts
will be made this week to get an early
appointment of a man to succeed
Campbell.

Those who have been following the
matter closely are aware of the Gov-
ernor's difficult position, feeling that
he has not only had a hard choice on
his hands, but under the circum-
stances of his own status, did not wisn
an official whom he could not assure
of some permanency in the position.

Ampng the mentioned for tho posi-
tion recently is Harry Kluegel of the
Hilo railroad. A. Horner, J. T. Tay-

lor and Campbell's assistant, A. C.
Wheeler, are also mentioned.

BORN.

POPE To Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pope,
a son, October 8, 1912.

Everything 1b th nrfntlng line at
Star-Bulletl- o, Ala street; branch,
Vtrrhnnt street.

WANTS
WANTED.

Young men who' wish to better them-

selves by taking a course in the Y.

M. C. A. night school. Fall term
opens tonight. 5360-2- t

LOST.

In the Wahiawa country. October .". a
black and white pointer dog; an-

swers to name of "Scout." Return
to and receive reward from E. A.
Mclnerny, Merchant and Fort Sts.

5360-- 1 w

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 320". Chas. E. Frasher, mgr!

SODA WATER.
j

I

Hon. Soda Works. 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. ::iJ2. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

AUTOS BOUGHT.

We buy, sell and exchange second-
hand autos. Everready Company,
Queen and Richards; Tel. 33H.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-tathe- .

Fifth District. I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
o36U-t- f A. L. CASTLE.

MAUI TEACHER

BADLY IN jjRED

Miss Louise Pratt Semi-Con-scio- us

Since Fall from
Riding Horse

Spi.il Si.i tVrivspornlfinvJ
WAil.l'Kr. Oct. t Miss Louise

Pratt does not seem to be gaining as
rapidly as her friends hoped she
would. She rouses herself at inter-
vals from her semiconscious state and
then returns to the distressing condi-
tion in which she has been for the
last two days. Parents and those as-
sisting are fearful that the accident
is of a decidedly serious nature. It is
suspected that the brain is affected.

Further details of the affair and
Miss Pratt's own words about the ac-
cident when her mind is rational seem
to show that the horse was frightened
at a pile of chips by the side of the
road along which Miss lratt was driv-
ing, and that she was thrown head
foremost. After the accident the horse
did not seem to be frightened, but
was found only a little beyond where
the event took place, calmly eating
cane leaves. S. Hocking, head luna
of the Paia section, was the man who
found her as he was going his usual
rounds. , It must have been fully an
hour after the accident that she was
discovered.

NAVAL STATION

This is moving day at the naval
(
station .and all morning men with

j boxes, maps and books filed up and
down the stairs. The entire office of
the public works officer, Caville En-
gineer E. R. Gayler, is being taken
from Honolulu to fearl Harbor, and it
is proving no easy job to transport the
maps records and furniture from one
place to the other, and to do it in such
a way that the wheels of the depart-
ment will be kept turning all the time;

Civil Engineer Gayler, who has
charge of all construction work at
Pearl Harbor, has arranged to occupy
the upper floor of the wood working
shop at the new navy station, until
pleted, and the permanent offices of
hi? department ready for occupancy.
Tomorrow morning a coal barge, load-
ed with all the fixtures and appliances
of the office here, will' be taken In tow
by the navy Tug Navajo, and landed
at Pearl Harbor, where the worit of
getting settle will commence.

Civil Engineer Gayle himself ex-
pects to live "on the job" for a while,
and has made arangements for tem-
porary quarters at the Perl Harbor.

Chief Clerk Roenitz, of the naval
station, leaves for the Coast on the
transport Sherman this afternoon. He
is on a short leave. His place will be
Uiken by Asistant Clerk Keoho.

Lieutenant Blair, U. S. M. C, leaves
on the Sherman. He has ben transfer-
ee to Philadelphia, where he will at-tn- d

one of te service schools.

Mrs. E. R. Gayler, and two children
are pasengers to the Coast on tTI?
transport. Mrs. Gayler expects to
irake a visit "of several months dura-
tional, her home In St. Louis.

PLEADS GUILTY
' i. 7. U ..y

James Fisher, the young man ar-
rested lat June by the U. S. marshal
and suspected of complicity with Nor-
man B. Smith in smuggling opium in-
to the Territory, entered a plea of
guilty this morninc to the ODium

I smuggling charge. He will be sen
tenced by U. S. District Judge dem-
ons tomorrow morning.

Although a tin of the contraband
stuff was found in his suitcase when
it was seized by the customs officials
at the Wells Fargo express office in
June, Fisher steadfastly asserted his
innocence, also declining to make any
defense further than to say he did
not know how the drug happened to
be in his possession. The hearing,
finally set for the October term in
Federal court, was called last week,
and a jury obtained after two days'
work in trie selection of its members.
The actual hearing of evidence was to
begin this morning, but was checked

j by Fisher's request for permission to
change his plea.

SHAKE-U- P IN

ISLAND ELECTRIC

Sm i i.i! Sim -- 1 :jllf in 'rr sj.ou'l--n- -

WA1LUKU. Oct. 4. Robert R. Bond,
president of the Island Electric Com-
pany, who returned from the Coaft
a few days ago. arrived on Maui this
week. (1. S. Wright, the superintend-
ent of the company here, 'resigned
some months ago, but had not pre-

sented his resignation until the re-

turn of the president of the company.
It is now Mr. Bond's intention to as-

sume entire charge of the company's
biisineso here on Maui.

The resignations of L. F. Jones and
Charles Ludin. the engineers in charge
of the plant, have also been tendered.
It is understood that they have been
accepted this week. William Blanco,
who did the wiring for the company
throughoift Wailuku. also resigned, and
has returned to Honolulu to take up

nwiUilu &
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work In that citv. F. W. Peacock ar
rived last week on the Claudine to
take the position of head engineer at
the powerhouse. Hp has been at work
since the first of the month.

The new lighting plant has been
highly successful since its installation
on July 1. Mr. Bond and his entire
force have put in their best efforts to
give Wailuku and Kahului a first-clas- s

system for electric lighting and power.
They have succeeded. - The wiring of
the houses, public buildings and the'
streets has been highly satisfactory, J

as far as the townspeople are con--

cerned. '

(Continued from Page 1)

fer about a month. About 500 pages of
thift will be occupied ny ttie testiraopy j

taken at the hearings on the other is-lan- ds,

with 200 pages devoted to the
Inst session in this city.'

In a talk with the stenographer Just
before his departure Secretary Fisher
said he expected to be back at Wasti-ingto- n

in about three weeks' time.5
According to McMahonV present setl- -

ment the trans-scrfptlo- n cannot be fin-- J

isi'ed wntu a "week arter tnat tim.e,
and" it will :take about two weeks for
the copy to reach the Secretary after
it is mailed. y ' '

:

Much of Mr.. Fisher's report may be
prepared of course without these
rotes, but it is considered likely that
be will desire to review the entire
mass of written evidence before com-
pleting his own report; possibly sub-
mitting the transcript to the? president
as a part of his statement on Hawai-
ian ' " ' ? '- -affiairs., V

Saddjee A man can hardly wed now j
tin toco ho nan chnw tha iHrl turn ! H.
censes. Denston Two licenses? Sad-- 1

dlee Yes, marriage and automobile. "
The man who declared that misery

loves company never had his out-of-to- wn

friends visit him in his city
flat, with their luggage for a week or
two. '

French, German and English are
taught in the schools of Holland, and
pupils are required to pass an exam-
ination iu these languages J before
graduation.

.
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VISITS SEATTLE

The visit of. Walter G. Smith lo Se-

attle resulted In the following, irom a
Seattle 5 paper of September 24: v

Walter Glfford Smith, representing
the Hawaii promotion committee,' of
Honolulu, arrived In this ritv- - yester
day afternoon frdm Portland, wfiere
ho has dellverea sevetai Illustrated
lectures during the past' forthnighL
The O. W. R. & N. Company Is arrang-
ing lectures for him her, the first of
which will be given before the Cham--'

bet of Commerce next Friday evening.
He shows slides and motion pictures

" 1 -- -:Wonderland. u
' Explaining his mission- - last night,

Mn Smith said: -- 4Our'people want to
get Into closer touch: with the North- -'

west generally. W have'-growlnj- ?

commercial relatlonswltft the Sound
andare getting abdut 15 per cent. oV
cur' tourists from liere. ; Hawaii Is tho
natural " winter" playground for the
Northwest Being in easy reach from'
here In the North Pacific, Just with-
in the tropic of Cancer. V' '" '

B.ik . ' " V

"On the other band, this Is the nat--;
vral summer playground' fors th rich
wblte . fork' of . Hawaii,; about 10; per
cent, of whom travel somewhere, "'genA
eraiiy to Europe, every year. . ,
Close Newspaper Friends. -- :

" v

"I may say tnat ?we now have Bf
rather -- close Journalistic, connection.
wiin me xsortnwesi. uur eaicors gen--

erally come from this - part i of th- -

camtry. Roderick Matheson, editor .ot
the Advertiser, - a morning paper
whfeh w ' atnhllhvt t Honolnbl
fifty-si- x years ago, la a Western' Cana
dian. '"Riley -- Allen, formerly or the
Poet-Intelligence- r; Is the editor cf the

' ' ' -- ;,Star-Bulleti- n. -

m -
"Don't put all your eggs In one bas-

ket," said the ready-mad- e v philoso-
pher. " ' " ". t";-- "

" "Don't put any of - 'em In a bas-
ket," replied the enterprising dealer.
"Put 'em' in; cold'storage.'Wa3h!ns"
ton Star.
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Madame La Fayette

designs in

Sterling Silver
for

Wedding Presents

And Your Own Table
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We Will

Please You

If you ha vp a certain pose
or picture in mind, we will

execute it for you or just leave
it to us. W produce the latest
iftid best styles in photographic
portraiture.

Our line of sample photo-Graph- s

will convince you of the"
quality we put into our work.
Come In and look them over.
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POLITICAL' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by tne Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
in the coming election.
6350-t- f JAMES H. BOYD.

NOTICE.

Having been
" regularly nominated

by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
In the coming election,

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters Jn the coming election.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the ., Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
! respectfully solicit the support of the
voters In the coming election.
6350-t- f A. S. KALEIOPU. .

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters In the
coming election.

350-t- f WM. WILLIAMSON.

NOTICE,

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters In the
coming election.
6351-t- f CHAS. KANEKOA.

'NOTICE.

'Having been regularly nominated by
tne Democratic District and county
Convention for the office "of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
6350-t- f M. C. PACHECO.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
6350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Treasurer, I respectfully so-
licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
6351-t- f GEO. E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
6350-t- f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
'the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming

'election.
D. KALAUOKALAN1 JR.

6350-t- f

ETfrytblug In the printing line at
Star-bulleti- n, AlaLea street; branch, election
llercliaut street. 535l-t- f

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES
lmanding that Solomon Manelona j particularized the candidacy of each

should n-sit- immediately from the i and everv regular nomine- - of the nar- -

s'(T-ta- r fdi ip of the ninth pr-c:n- or
fifth district, an angry and dissatisfied
crowd of politicians of that precinct
assembled behind closed doors of the
Republican headquarters last Satur
dri afternoon. Mahelona. unaware of
the .etioi cf the crov.d. was confout- - i ular
ed with a resolution, his
inii!i die resignation from the sec-
ret, ir ship of ihe preejnct. r.n. ccm- -

trary to their expectation. .Maii!ona
refused absoliiu v to jield to their
demands

Eddie Mr no. leader of th,- - anti-Maitel'ui- a

forces told his adherent?
that it was proper for them to asK
Mahelona to rerign for the sake or ; pilikia.
political harmonv. Mahelona

' not see any reason why he should re-

sign. And as result of hat it was
decided to postpone the meeting until

' some time this week, in order to en- -

able M3helona and his lieutenants to
prepare their defense.

The Moreno sympathizers charged
that Mahelona has been a traitor not
only to Prince Kuhio and his forces
in th recent countv convention; but

delegation of his as the sons of
which was present in the convention.
They said that Mahelona broke faith
with them when he voted for the
open ballot.

Mahelona said that he had good
reasons for doing so, admitting that
had the votes of the two opposing
forces come to a tie, he would have
moved for reconsideration of the mo-

tion as to the manner of voting. At
any rate, after he had made his ex-

planations, the enemy agreed to post- -

none the meeting until this week. In
the mean time, the feeling of animos-
ity between the members of the pre-

cinct still exists, it said.
assembly was presided over by

E. J. Crawford, one of the leading morning
lights in that precinct. Moreno s
friends said after the meeting that
if Mahelona does not resign they will
knife James Bicknell, who is employ-
ing Mahelona in his office.

While Chas. K. Notley, standard
bearer of the Home Rule party, has
not said so himself, it is reported that
he will during his tour of the other
islands, not only speak for himself,
but will, in addition, say good words
for Prince Kuhio, Delegate to Cong-
ress.

Notley, it must be remembered,
worked together with the Prince dur-
ing the last campaign. Whenever
they had political meetings in Kau,
Kona and Waimea, Notley advised the
Hawalians to vote for the Prince if

not succeed workers,
on election day,

on
One of the Home Rule leaders said

yesterday that Notley will begin his
campaign in a few days.

W. C. Achi, yesterday afternoon de-

nied most emphatically that he was
responsible for the general pilikia
which now confronts the members of
the

"I do not know anything about the
fight In the ninth precinct," said
"I was never consulted by of the
members of the fighting ninth as to j

their pilikia with Solomon Mahelona.
I never saw their resolution.

MIt seems to me," said he, "that the
writer of the Advertiser is simply
drawing my name into the game, with
a view to making the public
that I am butting inin matters which
properly belong to the ninth precinct
I am too poor a man to enter politics
now," he concluded.

Prince Kuhio is popularizing him-sel-f

before the electorate. His
speeches he has been making
before political gatherings in Kane-oh- e,

Ewa, Waialua, Waimanalo, Hau-

ula other places on this island,
with reference to his attitude towards
the other candidates on the Republi-
can ticket, whom he asked the Ha-

waiians to vote for in November, have
Impressed the voters so much that
there now between them a bet-

ter understanding.
Kuhio, according to who have

been with him in the meetings,
the electorate to vote for the senat-

orial and legislative candidates the
Republican ticket Beside . this, he

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been rfgularly nominated by

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Auditor, respectfully solicit
the support of the voters In the com-

ing election.
JAMES BICKNELL.

NOTICE.

regularly
the Republican and Countv
Convention for the office of Count
Sheriff, respectfully the sup-

port of the voters in the coming elat-
ion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.
5358-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu,
respectfully the support of the
voters in the coming election.

EDW. H. P. WOLTER.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu. I

respectfully the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming

J. UGHTFOOT.

fy. and ; ske j t'.e Hawaiian j

voters to ote for tha.u. I

Last Saturday, in his tour of this
island to Kwa. Wr.ialua. Hauula and;
other places, where iie was ! you are a rr.ati, i. titled to the
pained by a large number of the reg-- ! privilege ot tllra;-- . and have r.ot

K pubticau nominees he made : placed ur name n h- - 5r at
convincing speeches. He said that he ' jhter of the conn1;. . -" and do so. ami
cou!d not accomplish a'ly'hin?. poUtl- -

i -
... n.. :.i ... ... -eM!. v li'ioiit the ejection cl rns ru:i
ning mates, in whom, he added, he
has full confidence.

Col. Sam Parker, in his address to
the electorate in Hauula last Satur.
day afternoon, said that he was realv
to fill the other of mavor without anv

He added that Mavor Pern. !

could i w ho was present was wiilin-- j to step
aside for two years only, in order to
give him a chance to be the next ma-
yor. (Laughter). Fern said nothing
but nodded his head,, as if he was
heartily in favor of permitting Col.
Parker to get elected in November.

Cleorge F. Ronton and J. M. Dow-sett- ,

aspirants for senators, made elo-
quent speeches to the voters. They
promised to do what's right, if elect- -

also to the precinct i ed, thev were the soil.

is
The

any

C. CJ. Bartlett. for supervisor, and
George E. Smithies, for treasurer,
made short but right-to-poin- t speeches.

John H. Wise, campaign manager
also spoke briefly to the audience.

The party was piloted by B. von
I Damm, general director of the Repub- -

lican executive county committee.
They returned in the evenine greatly
satisfied with their trip to Hauula.

Link L. McCandless, leader and
standard bearer of the Democratic

i

a
it

party for Delegate to Congress, los-- , attended to the matter of registering
ing his gradually surely, ac-'- , a long time asro are now lini lip nt in
cording to a Democrat who called in frnnt nr th &

at tne uepuDUcan neaaquarters this
He said that not

uv

i

i v u wm ri i ii 1 12 rumn'Jiim niu in.. i .. . j . vwi. iwguc mere were n(tu registered i

mil n 1 v .1 I, 1 -

ikii ue nairu iu rtuveuiuer. land thpri aro a
"Link

ing grottn

Link will

is gradually but surely los-nar- as needed yet to thesaid friends the registration
1 1 to what it aT" LI! .if iiuMrwiii'j ara rnia m o inir :p,e of ag()

rie is bpenuuife a 101 money ior Register!
ins election; oui, ne De Deaien so 'doine it'
uau iu umi tuter uv
will not dare again for

"One of the bad features about his j

campaign is tnat organ, the Ke
Aloha Aina, is losing the confidence
of the Hawalians. The articles, which
appear weekly in the paper, accord-
ing to the Hawaiians, are that
Link will not gain friends in the cam-
paign."

The same man remarked further
that Link erred when turned down

they thought Notley could ! faithful who, in the past
result was that for crowa ' ' .lue

Kuhio Dolled large vote Hawaii. ! out this county. These same m.n.r.

fighting ninth.

which

and

exists

asked

on

5358-t- f

District

solicit

solicit

5358-t- f

solicit

NOTICE.

win

now with the Republican party.

Plans for active campaign in th
uuiiea cucie

thoroughly nowhere
precinct nicipal ranged the dispatched

noon Republican and among islets in
thisiday eveping of reservation,

made arrangements with
headquarters leaders and reserved
seats for about forty-thre- e people.

The delegates the Territorial
and' County conventions, according to
Thompson, will present at the
meeting, and, judging from the pres-
ent indication, it is expected

delegation will there.

Eben Low, who lost out in race
for mayoralty, is now for
election of Chas. Hustace, Jr., accord-
ing to reports from Koolaupoko. . Last
Saturday afternoon, Low was at Hau-
ula, accompanied by Fern.

went there for, no is able
to say authoritatively; but, according

:

to some of the kamaainas there, ;

went there to little politics for
Chas. Hustace.

'
Low, the cowboy supervisor, in

company with Mayor Fern went down
to Hauula apparently to play politics :

with the Republican candidates, who ;

visited that little colony in the after-- !

noon. But when the latter arrived, !

much to their Low and
there waiting for their arrival. ;

According to the Hauulaites,
Low did "little" work for Hustace. 1

The registration of voters for the ,

November election will close at mid-- ;

night on Tuesday, Oct. and not on
Saturday, Oct. 12, as has been errone-
ously announced. The law specifical-
ly states big book shall be

at on the preced-- !

ing Wednesday, three weeks be-
fore the election.

Tom sugar boiler at Ewa
has worked with Manager George

Renton for twenty years indignant
at the report that the mechanics of '

Honolulu 'are showing opposition to
Renton's candidacy Senate.
"It to say that Renton
is thp fripnd of the Ane:lo-Saxon- .,'

Having been nominated j gaid ..j have worked with him for
year? and know that will give
white man job any time in prefer-
ence to Orientals. On Hawaii was

friend of the Hajvaiians and is
their today.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS
RELIEVED.

Rheumatic pains aggravated
cold, weather and many hard-
working. ' middle-age- d people
made miserable during much of the
winter and spring months by reason

this.- - Their suffering very
much relieved, and many cases per.
manently, by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and massaging the parts

the palm of the hand at ap-

plication. This relieves the pain and
sleep and rest possible.

sale all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Between fifteen and twenty thous-
and dollars spent in effecting re
pairs to the Norwegian freighter
Hornelen now at Honolulu discharg-
ing coal at the Inter-Islan- d wharf.
The Hornelen a victim in

gale, and spent and gear
over the side. The vessel was given

repairs at Sydney, N. S.
the first of the year. The Hornelen
is expected will sail from Honolulu to
the Sound, there to load lumber for

Australia.

REGISTER
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Keg- -

do it quickly, for at - o'clock mid-
night. Oct. 1.", the countv clerk is go-
ing to close that register with bang,
and is going to stay closed until af-
ter election day on the fifth of Novem-
ber.

A report from the clerk's office
states that those who should have

is
fight and

bring totalLinks
uniiniir'uri years
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Register! Everybody is
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IN THE TOILS

by Clerk Fred. Weed.

WHAT YOUR CAN

Shares 7.50
" 37.50

M "

EELOW STREET

t
' ra;b. had garnered fifty OrUn
:wuo were charged with the often
. against the statutes, that of being
j present at place where gambling

in progress or participating in
sduclive ial!llie.

..'.i'iv v ere called this morning
. c:.;-.arirl- few resjondd to the;
reading of their, mime from list j

. vi those preenf. The failure to'
aiiswer to t'le third and last call
silted in the clerk announcing a for- -

bail, which the case of!
twenty-iiiis- f meant the

i i, on oi uonars to colters ot
i'ie cny county oi Honolulu, in

jeach intatice.
the fifty-on- e Orientals placed

under arrest, si were induced lo
line-- ; of five dollars and an ad j

tior.al dollar costs of pro.-ecutio- n. I

Sixteen alleged that they gambled not,
and at least belitved that they had
running chance at escaping in-

fliction of the regulation penalty.
; They that the case against
Jthem go over until Thursday,

granted the bench.
In the case of old-tim- e offender

bail to the amount of twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars forfeited rather than take
chances in facing court with the ar-
ray of other charges against his
name

MINOR'S PROPERTY SOLD;
ONE ITEM PROTESTED

j Property of Ernest Curair.incs,
being variously one-fift- h and

one-eight- h interests in twenty-thre- e

pieces of land on Oahu and Maui, was
sold at nuction on Saturday order
of court, at the office of J. Morgan
Co., Ltd., E. L. Schwarzberg being the

Pioneer Mill Co., through
attorneys, Thompson, Wilder, Watson

Lymer, entered written protest
turn. : "gainst saie oi rso. tana at ro--

i m .: i i f

the close of the last Satur- - l'aiiaiIia. claiming ciear paper
iiifwifciv i : i

I '

m up was cou- -

win
mm

run

nis

he

re-- ;.

in

ami

tie

me zu,

iiue inereror. inere was a uiscrep--
. anev in tht rtooHa fhnao of rlatm.number of ... ."I ... W

uiu caning ior so acres, wnue inose
of Cutnmings called for 99 acres.

No. 11, land at Kanewai, Manoa,
Honolulu, containing 7.44 inter-
est sold to R. King for ?202.

No. 21, land at lahaina, area not
stated, interest sold to J. Alfred Ma-goo- n

for $40.
No. 22, land at Puako, Lahaina, con-

taining 27 3-- 4 rods, interest sold to
order of J. L. Fleming for client for
$22.

The interests of the miner in
the remaining lots were sold A.
Reinecke for $1500.

Chinese and Japanese flocked into; With inroads made upon the accu
the District court room this morning mulated sugar at Kauai pianta

The years, had worked him through- - !" U1
. re"' ; uul "lllv "l

Achi.

believe

those

I

I

I

vn

a iusiy long garnering, or a ""P remains, me iniensianaa

were

.political rally. A half-hundr- ed Asiat- - steamer Kinau in departing from the
(ics were enrolled on the records kept Garden Island ports left 2860 sacks ol

Jtbe product Waimea.
ia 1 A . n . . . 1 mv. T T 11. J Hi.a4th nrooinpt nt iho a .f n appears mat unier oi Detectives 1"e oiaies revenue

discussed by the mem-!McDuff- ie
and ttle tntire staff of mu- - Thetis from northern water

bers of that tomorrow after- - s,eutQS highways is expected will soon be
4 o'clock in the Dywavs of Chinatown on Satur- - lor a cruise the the

headquarters. J. Thompson in the course several Federal bird
morning the ,Sam'mmmmmmm'mm'm,mmmmma'''''-- m
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Splendid Reports from Oil
Mining Companies

A Great Strike

Huge Ledge Discovered
HONEST MINING, INTELLIGENTLY DIRECTED, RESULTS IN

THE DISCOVERY OF AN ENORMOUS ORE BODY 33 FEET WIDE
ON THE 300 LEVEL ON THE QUEEN RE-

GENT MERGER MINES COMPANY.
This important discovery may disclose ore of fabulous richness.

Engineers report that It will develop into one of paying big mines of
Nevada.

These shares are considered the best buy in Nevada today, at the
present low price of 7'2 cents per share.

Advance in price soon, and the advance will be without notice.

MONEY
BUY Cash Payment

100 at $
500 "

1000 75.00

a

uf
defendants

si

h

a

requested

a

f

auctioneer.
Ltd..

a

a

a

if

m

YOUR MONEY CAN
BUY 4 Months' Instalment

tOO at $ 8.00
500 " " 40.00

1000 " M 80.00

Mexican Premier Oil

Company
Gets Big Well

Flows More Than 1000
Per Day

and

A

BETWEENWALLS

Barrels

Company controls 25.000 acres of land in the oil zone of Mexico.
It is predicted that Mexico will eclipse California in the production
of oil.

Buy Mexican Premier oil stock now for big profits.

ANOTHER COMPANY MAKING GOOD

Seaboard Oil & Transit Company
Average production 35,000 barrels per month from California prop-

erties, soon to increase to 60,003 barrels.
Two wells now drilling on their Mexican property of 4000 acres.

Well expected to flow about the first cf the year.
Buy these shares now. while they can be had at ridiculously low

price. Soon to make phenomenal advance.

LIONEL R. A. HART,
FORT, KING

tals
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So said one of our who at our
show room a few days ago in to our invitation.

And we could quote from many
other ladies to whom we had the of

the New Fall

Could we ask less the mere of
you of the

If we don't get your order now we feel sure that we
will get it when you are for the new bat.

allow
linery.

us to show you our in mil- -

CLUB

MEETING

The second meeting of the
Club was held yesterday after

noon at the Y. M. C. A., and doine
thirty-fiv- e men were
the meeting was called to order. An-
derson's orchestra rendered a short

and following thi3 the
on "The Principles of

Jesus" was held in Hall under
the leadership of Kd.

Following the discussion the fellow
ship was held in the cafeteria.

3L3E

ing the and the effect hundreds.

3E

The Grace and
Good Form of
"BENJAMIN "CLOT H E
will impress you
at a glance, but
takes wear de-
monstrate their
real worth.
-- BENJAMIN
C LOT H S"
owe their surpass-
ing and exquisite
finish the fact
that they are made !i
by the highest tal-- e

e d designers
and tailors, and in
their own proper-
ly equipped work
rooms.

rHECLARIOiy

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Now Being Turned Out

Our Workroom?

66T 0UR STYLS certainly .designed

please the fastidious. And

truly say by far the

best looking hats have yet seen

Honolulu. The artistic trimming and the

and work certainly credit to any

nery

Leading Ladies called
response

similar expressions
have pleasure show-

ing Hats.

than opportunity show-
ing these beautiful creations milliner's art?

ready

Kindly

ir

elegant styles

J0RDAW5
NEWCOMERS'

HAS INTERESTING

about!
present. Before

program, week-
ly discussion

Cooke
Towse.

supper

present period,

From

Department."

of Americans upon the industrial de-
velopment of the infant republic, were
discussed by Dean R Wickes and
W. L. Howard.

Wickes laid special strees upon the
effect of Christianity upon the Chi
nese and just what Christianity is

in China, while Mr. Howard
discussed Oriental conditions from the
industrial and economic standpoint

The night school classes of the as-

sociation open this evening and it has
been announced that all those wish-
ing to enroll may do so at the desk.
At the last report of the educational
secretary, A. E. Larimer, the present
enrollment is much larger than was

during which conditions in China dur-- 1 expected, having ran well up Into the
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titrji nitin tnrtx his tin loi r. 1 1 not tmhf
mists his turn sttiiultml t,f unnihond , but it t ft --

rut is tin- - rxtct'ui nith irhirh hr is rttjartfitt Juj

iithtrs. I'nift it tilli trrri sin t t ssful ; inn has
bt'f'ii Itnjttl ; nr. intlttif, nht tut not h.irr rrrr
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TAFT AT HEALTH CONGRESS

Dr. 1. R Pratt, prsilnt of tin territorial
1m:ii1 of hciiltli, who was son t by Hawaii to at-tiM- ul

tin fifteenth annual conres of hygiene
and demography, at Washington, D. C, is hav-

ing a notable experience. Progressive work and
! ris!al i(,n for hesilth has lvn advocate in a
miuibM- - of imiortant a4hln4sses. The ndvan-fagi'- s

for Hawaii from representation at this
on;hKS will 1m fully realized, it is certain, by

Dr. Pratt's attendance.
Perhaps the most advanced idea put forward

is that for a national bureau of health, the plans
for which have been indorse! by President Taft.

"We need to develop under frovern mental aus-pic- e

a bureau or n department in which the
funds of the government shall be expended for
research of every kind, useful in the practice
and enforcement of hygiene and preventive med-

icine," said the president hi delivering his ad
dress of welcome to the delegates.

That something of this sort may grw out
of the present United States public health serv-

ice there is reason to 'believe,"" the
president, "but it. will' neeip, far greater appro- -

berore it snail mini tue place tne maiicai pro-

fession of this country has a right to exptct the
" ' "1 A. A -- - - A 'J-- - 11. .. - tgi'iienu gtneruiiiem. iu create ui uie proy;rrfvs ui
hygiene .and demography."

IN NICARAGUA

: It has been Ion since Uncle Sam's men met
an enemy oh foreign soil and engaged in a
pitched i)atie,hrfd
ragtii while inconsiderable in the number of
men lost by the force uudet SoutlieriahdJ is an
important affair.

The right of the United States to send forces
to' Nicaragua is perfectly olear, so clear that
not one of the big powers is likely even to ques-

tion it. The rebel artalea under Gen. Zeladon
and Gen. Mena the former secretary of war

.and real ' revblhtiotoarj riider-joih-ed in d. note
of defiance to Adinlril Sfmtherland, announcing
their puriosef to oppose his advance. Souther-lan- d

was under orders fi'oni WaMilrigtoti ib 6pn
tlte railroad sottth c frdm Managua, the capital,
arid to relieve the terrible suffering in, southern
Nicaragua, wn a state of
starvation.
.Having exhausted every peaceful means to

open the railroad and relieve Granada, Souther-lan- d

had no alternative but to resort to military
force. Once started, it was necessary for him to
cut his way through the opposing rebel army.

Uncle Sam's moral right to protect American
projerry is unquestioned. The rebels have not
only seized American plantations, but have con-

fiscated American steamers on Lake Nicaragua
to 1k used as transportation for their troops
and for bombarding lake towns. Furthermore,
Nicaragua is well settled with Europeans of
mauy nations and America's Monroe doctrine
compels Uncle Sam to put a stop to a revolution
that if unchecked would demand the landing of

Euroieau forces on the continent protected by
this doctrine,

Washington wishes only to put down a silly
and disastrous internal retail ion. Uncle Sam
has no designs on Nicaragua and the American
troops will be withdrawn when the rebels have
laid down their anus.

PURCHASING PRESIDENCIES

The eople of the country are not likely to
take seriously J. Picrpout Morgan's statement
thta he expectcnl nothing from the national ad-

ministration in return for contributions of
$100,000 at a throw.

Nor are they likely to be credulous enough to
talieve that William Flinn, notorious Pittsburg
boss, and George W. Perkins, the Wall street
handy man, are tossing fortunes into Roose-

velt's campaign just for fun.
Nor are they likely to talieve that Charles

EDITOR

D. Ililles, chairman of tin Republican national
committee, can make a door-to-doo- r canvass of
Wall street, hat in hand, and get that hat gladly
filled from the pfx-kct-

s of men whose trusts may
ta attacked bv Taft's attornev-'eneral- .

It is asking more than ordinary credulity ran
stand to expect the jMipIe to believe that these
huge campaign funds are piven without some
kind of assurances in return. The Taft cam-
paign coffers are filled, it is safe to say, by
American manufacturers and financiers who
are in sympathy with his tariff attitude, and
who have profited under the tariff law that he
called ''indefensible" but has kept in force by
refusing to' sign any tariff revision measures un-

til his own board has made an adequate report.
Taft's course has been a hard one. lie has stuck
to this annouiicWl program for tariff revision at
the loss of political prestige.

The whole subject of campaign treasuries
'filled by "big business" is distasteful to the

higli-niiude- d men of all parties. .May the time
come when the popular-subscriptio- n plan, where
the people of a nation send in their dollars, as
Democrats are now doing for Wilson, entirely
supplant tlx1 iemicious practice of mulcting
corporations who will grow fat on a slight
stretching of the law in their favor.

If Ambassador Ileid retires, there will be a
chance for C li. Crane, the Chicago millionaire,
who was a diplomat once for about a minute.
That was in 1900, and Taft yanked him back be-

fore he had even accumulated a respectable
bunch of labels on his traveling trunks. Crane
was so irritated that he has joined l6th the
Democratic, and Progressive parties to the ex-

tent of contributing to the campaign funds of
each. Crane intends to be a diplomat in spite
of Taft, and it would appeal to him as sweet re-

venge if, after having been decapitated by Taft
as minister to China, lie should land the pre-

mier berth at the Court of t. James.

"Solid Kauai" apparently is going to bring
down another bunch of united IlepubKeans to
the next legislature. .When George Fairchild
went to tile Philippines and Dr. George HuddJ-t- o

fiilo the veteran1 Kauai contingent was some-

what shaken. At tlie.retetit county conmiHon
Representative Charley Rice was nominated for
the senate, to fill 'the Fairchild vacancy, and
Rufus P. Spalding and J. K. Lota" were named
for the two house seats. Both are capable men.
Jack Coney and Billv Sheldon, two of tin old
timers, an, renominated.

Robert Parker Waipa, Republican candidate
for sheriff is making it a real race. He is gain-
ing votes every day and the responsible clement
in the busfhess community is beginning to ph-dersta- nd

that the present police department is
in great need, of a change of heads.

Why worry over campaign yarns? The main
thing to do is to see that the men elected to of-

fice in November will not be dead weights
around the neck of progressive, efficient

Having weathered the recent New Jersey pri-

maries and beaten his arch enemy Jim Smith,
Gov. Wilson finds it no trouble at. all now to
sleep through little disturbances like train
wrecks.

Now that the world's series is on, Gen. Oroz-c- o

and Mahmoud Shefket. Pasha will have to
step out of the limelight to make way for Joe
Wood, Christy Mathewson and Ruin Marquard.

Half a dozen picayune kingdoms battling in

the Balkans doesn't create one-tent- h the excite-

ment of a few hundred Americans chasing bare-

footed Nicaraguans through the jungle.

The Sultan of Turkey, wlio says that Allah
will not permit his fatherland to he trampled.
upon, should rememher that Allah is on the side
with the heaviest hat tal ions.

If the hig powers are still intent on loaning
$30,000,000, they might give Turkey a chance
now.

What to do with New York's criminals is

solved by the gun men themselves.

Our idea of an optimist is either William
Bryan or Sir Thomas Upton.

LEHERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

M:KI FOR A WW SHKItlKK.
Kditor Honolulu Star-H'ilk-ti- n.

Sir: Your n-ce- nt fii:uri:il Touch-
ing on the thar obtain m
thf sheriff's offie" ol' this city ami
county is a coruoor-it- - tho or the nn- -

i run nts of u Eood manv nf-tnO- of Hn- -

nolu!u. and it is the opinion l

writer that Honolulu is due for a
change in that office.

1 am not going to make the predic-
tion that there wiil it- - a lo: or sur-
prised people in th'- - sheriff's office
after the votes ar- - counted at the
coming election, for. bein a student
of the situation. 1 believe everyone
connected with that office is shading
his eves from the handwriting on the
wall.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

A. E. LARIMER There is room for
a number of students in nearly all the
classes of the Y. M. ('. A. night school,
and it is hoped that all those inter-
ested will, enroll today or tomorrow,
so as to begin work on the opening
night.

G. V. PATY The Good Templars
Lodge is in a thrifty condition these
days and will initiate twelve new mem-
bers at the next meeting. Prepara-
tions are being made for the temper-
ance play that the lodge is going to
give in about three weeks.

PAUL SUPER Colonel Cox's ad-

dress at the Bijou Theater last night
was one of the most inspiring ad-
dresses that has been delivered in Ho-
nolulu in many a day. She is a wo-
man of culture and a speaker of great
power, and held her audience through-
out her address.

PERSONALITIES

MRS. F. W. TAYLOR of Denver is
making a tour of the islands.

A. BLOM leaves, for the coast Wed-
nesday on the Wilhelmina on an ex-
tensive buying trip.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH SMITH of
Melbourne are registered at the Mo-an- a.

They are making a short visit in
the city.

J. W. CAUSTON of London is mak-
ing a stop-ov- er in Honolulu. Mr.
Causton will leave in a short time for

coast
GEORGE ROENITZ, clerk to Ad-

miral Cowles, U. S. N.. leaves for the
coast on the transport Sherman for a
three weeks' visit.

MR. AND MRS. ERIC KNUDSEN
and family will move to their lowland
home Oct. 15 after having spent three
months in their mountain home. They
entertained many house parties dur-
ing the summer, and their guests de-

rived the benefit of the cool, bracing
air.

MISS MAUDE L'ORANGE arrived
on the last Mongolia, coming from
Europe. She will visit her sister Mrs
Eric Knudseh, on Kauai, for som
months and return with the Knudsens
when they sail in May with their fam-
ily for a year's tour of Europe. They
will first visit Norway,- - where the
wedding of Mr. Arvid l'Orange to Miss
Fredy Juel will take place. Both the
l'Oranges and the Juels are numbered
among the oldest families of Norway
Miss l'Orange is already charmed with1
the island life. During her stay in
Honolulu a number of affairs were
given in her honor.

A meeting of the social and mission
workers of the city will be held in the
Merchants Association rooms, 45
Young building, on Thursday evening,
October 10, for the purpose of seeing
what can be done toward the framing
of proper laws in which the workers
might be interested, in view of the ap-

proaching session of the territorial
legislature.

Two years ago the various social
ami mission workers of Honolulu met
to organize a league of social work-
ers. This organization, however, be-

came dormant last year, due very
largely to the neglect of called meet-
ings.

"I feel that we are working in
splendid isolation," said James A.
Rath, head worker of falama settle-
ment, in letters sent to the various
workers throughout the city, "and if
we wish to accomplish anything, not
only for ourselves, but for the com-

munity at large, it behooves us to get
together."

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Bnsines
GeUrrg.

J There is nothing s gHxl for th
!ifii?rmr!it of a tity as a change of of-- ;

iicials occasionally, and when an of-- ;
ficia! gt-t- s so saturated with the ;lea

'that the Creator's overcoat won't make
ja vest for him when it comes to ad-- :
ministering a sheriff's offke. it is
time we were handing out a few
things.

I myself do not know Captain Par-
ker: never saw him that I know of.

I still, I have heard of the record he
j has made so far. and I am sure that

he will not establish a record for put.
I ting in Sundays on inter-islan- d

j w harves behind closed gates in no
'shape to run his office

Let's trv a new sheriff.
XKLHTHADNKZZAK

QUEEN STREET

WELL PAVED

Proposition to Gontihue Bitu-lith- ic

Paving Around
to Wharves

Honolulu is gradually acquiring
mileage of paved streets, the latest
stretch being from Nuuanu to River
street. This has been done in bitu:
lithic by the Bitulithic Paving and
Concrete Co., Ltd., under the personal
direction of its president and manag-
er, Jos. A. Gilman. Its construction
is a base of five inches of concrete
with a covering of two inches of bitu-
lithic. The contract embraced 10,827
square yards, nearly four-fifth- s of the
area being on Queen street and the
remainder bending round through Rlv
er street to the King street bridge.
The price was $31,000.

Connecting at Nuuanu street with
the wood block pavement laid four
years ago, this piece of bitulithic
places Queen street in a class with
the best metropolitan streets any
where. It is hard and durable, guar-
anteed by the contractor to sustain
the heavy traffic of that thoroughfare,
and has just enough "bite" to its sur-

face to prevent the slipping of hoofs
and the skidding 'of auto wheels.

Mr. Gilman has in possession the
latest data of bitulithic paving. Up
to the end of July there had been laid
in the United States 4,500,000 square
yards of this kind of street paving.
Committees of investigation appoint-
ed by many civic and municipal bod-

ies have reported favorably on this
road-makin- g material. To keep a bitu-

lithic roadway in .presentable appear-anc- e,

it should be regularly swept and
occasionally flushed down with wat-

er. This treatment will keep it clean
and prevent the dust nuisance.

A proposition is pending with the
board of supervisors, to lay bitulithic
pavement from the end of the. Queen
street work at River street around to
the Hackfeld wharf, which can- - fce
done for approximately $4500. This-shcr- t

piece-- of roaaV together jith top
part of Queen street just paved,, has
contributed one of the worst tribute- -

tions that both residents and strang-- ;

ers have had to endure in going to.

and from the steamers at that part
of the waterfront If the additional
paving here mentioned be made, the
same route will be one of the finest
drives in the business section of Ho-

nolulu. 4

If the supervisors put this improve-

ment through, there is a prospect that
private enterprise will carry it fur-

ther. At a meeting of the directors of
the Oahu Railway and Land Co., with-

in a fpw davs. will be considered a
nmnosal to continue the pavement
from the Hackfeld wharf, if the super-

visors carry it that far, to the American--

Hawaiian Steamship Co.'s dock,
at the expense of the railway com-

pany It is not often that two birds
come Into the range of one stone
way that the present opportunity of

the city brings about. Mr. Gilman
says that the pavement can be laid
to the Hackfeld wharf inside of three
weeks from closing the contract.

FORMER STAR BUILDING
HAS NEW OCCUPANTS

Castle & Withington have removal
their law office to the second Moor of

the former Star building. Their library
and furniture were being placed there
this morning. They have all of the
floor excepting the Waikiki-maiik- a

corner, which is occupied ty the of-

fices of the J. B. Atherton Estate. Ltd.,
and Frank C. Atherton and . J.
Fcrbes.

The J. F. Morgan Co.. Ltd.. real es-

tate and stock brokers, o"cur the
?i eater part of the ground floor of the
n.a.ii building, one corner of the front

j and the one-stor- y annex in the rear
Leing used for the tar-Bullet- in Co. s

I bindery.
j Mr. Sharp is painting sierns on the

which will show where all the
occuiants are located.

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots Trice reasonable

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15.000 sq. ft $0imo.uo

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot. 12,981 sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500.00
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00
Anapuni St.: lM-stor- y Modern House 4500.00

KAIMUKJ Ocean View: Modern Home 8000.00
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow ...3500.00

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU Fine Lot, 40,000 sq. ft, near Luahaha 1750.00

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot 1500.00

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Modern Home; large grounds, cool climte, un-

surpassed view POOO.OO

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

A LI Fin I MK ot study
and application is the
price ot the
maker trade. Our

watchmakers are watchmakers;
nothing else. Here your
timepiece gets expert atten-
tion. Watches we repair keep
correct time.

Mrs. Exe So you and your husband
have separated because of a misun-
derstanding? Mrs. Wye Nothing of

Un

watch

Leading Jewelers

the sort! We parted because ; we un-

derstood each other too weltBoston
Transcript - - ;

Eojfflses For lesift

Furnished
Price.

Tantalus .$ 40.00
KaimukJ 1W0
Klnau Street 50.00
Kahala Beach ...$50.00 75.00
Nuuanu Avenue 80X0
Pacific Height . 100.00
College Hills i ; 65X0
;Wahlawa 30X0
AnapunL Street 0X0
Kalihl Road w ................ . S5X0
Green Street ; 60X0

himished

WICHMAN'S

Valplo ... ..... i . . ........ . . .$12.00 ,

Wilder Avenue ; . . . . . .$20X0 50.00 r
King Street .............J.. ......... 33X0 -
Kalmukl .$20X0, $27.50, $30X0 40X0
Kallihl ;. ......V.V. ,33X0
Ala Mbana'and Ena Road ...... ....... ..... .53X0
Beretanfa Street ........ v. ...v...;.,:......... ...$22X0; 35X0
Green Street, V. .... . '40X0
Thurtton Avenue .. . ... . . . . i . . . t i . ?40X0

m it

Are being sold by us at ire-mark-
ably

low prices.
' Quality Guaranteed ,

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.; ;
The Popular Jewelers . 113 Hotel Street

Why Pay More for No BJore

Or As Much for Not So Much
f

Lots In Kaimuki
Lot No. 65, Sec. A, 75x213 .$375X0

Lot No. 134, Sec. B, 75x150 400X0

Lot No. 1C5; 10,300 sq. ft 350.00

Lots N-1- 5 and 15, Palolo Valley, 47,000 sq. ft $1000.00
$loo down; balance at $15 or more per month.

One-acr- e lots, Palolo Valley $500.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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W THE
LEI ALOHA, 0. E. S., TO HOLD

DOLL

Tbr iiHiiilMih of Aloha Chap
ter No O 11. S. ;irt' bupy making
doll clothes for l he tloll fair which
they art- - to hold In the latter part of
November. Tin; dollies ar- - to repre-hn- t

many iat kiih. and they will le
HI sizes. Baby dolls, beautiful dolls,
and all horts of dolls are beiiiK d rega-

rd for the Kale.
Ah yef the exact date ha not been

mi. but a most suitable location, the
home if Mrs. Robert Lishman, has
been nelecied for the fair. Though
the dolls will be the most prominent
part of the entertainment, there will
also be a grab bag, a rlsh pond, as
well as refreshments.

The proceeds of the fair will go to-

wards the charity fund and will help
with the other demands that are made
upon the chapter.

Smith Paintings on Exhibit.
Honolalans are to have another op-

portunity of seeing the Hawaiian
paintings of Mr. Duncan Smith at the
Kllohana An league this evening. The
pictures have been on exhibition all
w eek, and the rooms will be kept open
until Saturday, but this is probably
the last night that Mr. Smith will be
present to answer questions concern-
ing them. It is well worth the while
of anyone to see the paintings, wheth-
er with a desire to purchase or not,
for, as has been said before, no artist
has ever visited the Islands and in
such a short period been able to mas-
ter the wonderful effects of the Ha-
waiian coloring as has Mr. Smith.
There is hardly a doubt that the ma-
jority of . the canvases will.be pur-
chased before the artist leaves Hono-
lulu, for he has depicted many scenes
that other artists . have slighted, as
well as those that are popular with
the tourists.

College Club. .

The College Club will hold the first
of Its yearly-meeting- s tomorrow aft
ernoon at 4' o'clock at the Colonial
Hotel. " These meetings are held the
second Tuesday of each montn - and
are for the --members only. The meet-
ing tomorrow wlll be a - social affair,
and it- - is hoped that all of the mem-
bers will be present

' The College Club tends to bring to-

gether those hb are'lnterested In ed--

ucatlon Andlt fclso does some chari-
table work, by means of helping young
girls through, college. : .- .- .

I fi -r-V.;--- - ' - V

i

m Elwtcic

practical
No.

conve-
nience

$5.00
irons . ..?t:j; 5.00
CURLING TONGS 3.50
Dl SC . 4.50

f 5357 KING 8TREET

High

Standard
. v.

We are determined to
maintain the high stand-
ard of our milk, and at
great expense we have
renewed much "of our
handling machinery
installed refrigerating
plant of the most modern
pattern. Although
cost of feed has advanced

we will continue
use only the best. Milk

12 cents per quart

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

WOMAN'S

FAIR IN NOVEMBER

Music Club to Meet on Wed-
nesday.
With the month of October comes

the opening of the clubs that have
been closed during the summer. The
College Club holds its first monthly
meeting tomorrow afternoon, and on
Wednesday morning at half past ten
the Morning Music Club will hold
first of its meetings at the home of
Mrs.. L. T. Peck. This will be for
members only and the program will
be an interesting one. Miss Edith
Rossyln Collais is the chairman of the
program committee this year and she
lias selected Mrs. Kenneth Rarnes as
her assistant for the first meeting.

The program will be as follows:
Minuet Bolzonl
Arranged for Piano by Mr. Sherwood
Romance Sibeluls

Miss Barnes
Tolly Willrs He Arne

Miss Ward
Songs a May Night (Nocturne)..

. Poldini
Melody in K Rachmaninoff

Mrs. Richards
Phyllis Hae Such Charming Graces

A. Young
Leezie Lindsay Malcolm Lawson

Mrs. Weight
Oriental Melody Stozowski
Idyl in A MacDowell

Mrs.-- Whitney
Vergessenheit (Modern Greek Bal-

lad); Madchen Lieder. . .von Flelitz
Mr?. Lindsay

Concerto in E Minor Mendelssohn
Andante

Mrs. Ingalls
Berceuse Chopin
Romance . . Moskowski

Mrs. Balch
Whither Lassen

- : Mrs.. Tenney Peck

YJI.C.A, FEATURE

Ladies' Night will prevail next Fri-
day evening at the,Y. M. C. A. when
the building, will be thrown open to
both' men and women in the first an-
nual celebration of the opening of the
new building on Hotel and Alakea
streets.

Haaling

are'; positively efficient
and guaranteed in every

. way. :

.

PERCOLATORS $15.00
CHAFERS V. 10.00
TRAVELING SETS 6.00
WATER HEATERS ..... 6.00

" - HONOLULU

Furniture &

Piano Moving
1

:

:

2464 Phone 2464

Lorrin Smith
MANAGER

Hawaiian

Express
i

Co. i

,

;

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE:
a

NUUANU AND QUEEN STS. ,

!

STORAGE AND AUTO TRUCK i

Can you' Imagine a more article than a Toaster, a Per-
colator, a Chafing Dish r-- an. Iron T flame, no combustion, no
vitiation of air, yet absolutely reliable, saying nothing of the

and satisfaction they bring you. ,

TOASTERS

I STOVES .' 1

Morning

And others too numerous to mention.

and
a

the

greatly,
to

th

in

"

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, OCT. 7, 1012.

WORLB
A. T. "Wisdom, "secretary of social

privilege of the association, is mak-
ing preparation to tntertain at leajt
two thousand men and women of th?

, city. Special mnsie in the lobby,
games in the gymnasium, a ladies'
Ijowiing tournament, and a concert in
the games hall will oe among the spe-
cial features of the evening. Miss
Collaib a;id Mrs. Tackabury will sin?
c: the concert and I'rof. de Grata wili
render several instrumental selec-
tions. Other musicians will In- - secur-
ed in order that ihe association may
entertain its guests with a good con-
cert of at least an hour's duration.

The president of the association,
R. H. Trent, will speak upon "The
Association's Work in the New Bui'.d- -

I ing" and the services of some othei
well known business man will be se- -

cured to speak upon "The Association
from the Standpoint of the Business-
man."

The, billiard rooms will be turned
over to the exclusive use of the la-

dies who wish to match their skill
against that of their escorts. A bowl-
ing match between two teams com-
posed of ladies will be played. The
whole building will be open for in-

spection to all. Refreshments will be
served by the social committee dur-
ing the evening and an orchestra will
furnish music. All those desiring in
vitations for the social may obtain
them at the desk in the lobby of the
association building.

WOMA'N'S BOARD OF
MISSI0NS-T- 0 MEET

AT. CENTRAL UNION

The Woman's Board of Missions
will meet in the Central Union church
tomorrow afternoon at 2:80, ,and the
literary topic. "The World's Bible or
Sacred 'Books," will be the subject of
discussion and will be in charge of
Mrs. W. . Whitney. A report of the
Portuguese department of the work
will be presented, and the members
of the Aurora society will render a
musical program.

The yearly epecial collection for the
Armenian Orphans' Relief Rund will
be taken, and ' it Is expected that let-

ters from the little Armenian proteges
will be read by Mrs. Coan, with whom
they correspond.

Mrs. Dean Rockwell Wickes, one of
Central Union's missionaries to China,
en route to her new home, will be in
attendance, and a social hour after the
session will give all present an oppor-
tunity to meet her.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all ladies interested in the work,
whether or not they are connected
with Oentral Union hurch. -

RECREATIONS

,t y .......
CHANGE OF BILL AT

' EMPIRE TONIGHT

Both acts, that comprise the jmpire
Theater vaudeville, are billed tor
changes tonight, while five new pic- -

tures w ill be shown that are claimed
ty the management to be of the best
that has ever been shown at Hono- -

luiu's pioneer picture house, a parti-
cular feature of the picture program
being another new Pathe's Weekly,
showing, among other subjects, the
rrislng of the ill-fate- d Battleship
Maine, and a graphic picture of the
haroc wrought by the recent cyclone
in and around Janesville, Wisconsin.
As is usual on the Empire program,

y pictures, of the laugh provok-
ing kind, will predominate, and with
a good selection of moving pictures,
and vaudeville that is entertaining.
the empire bill for tonight makts a
bid for patronage that is the most
e&tnest this theater has made in many
months.

LAST WEEK OF LANCASTERS
AT YE LIBERTY THEATER

While Patterson's Art Studies con-

tinues to be the headline act at the
Liberty Theater, tonight's offering OT

the Lancaster ODera oomuany will
doilbtless give the Art Studies a close
run for first honors, as their selections
tonight will be Neapolitan Folk songs,
a sample of which these clever sing- -

en? Introduced in their initial pro- -
gram. This is the last week of the
Lsncasters and their departure will be
w'th regreat from hundreds of music

Vlovlng theater goers.
Xett on the program in point of in-

terest will be four "released" animat-
ed pictures, all of a character that is
believed will prove a strong attraction
a'ongside the artistic "living models"
anti the excellent singing of the Lan-
caster aggregation.

FOUR FIRST-RU- N PICTURES
ARE ON HAWAII'S BILL

Four first run pictures each In a dif- -

ferentvein is the Hawaii Theater's
offering for tonight and tomorrow
night. On Wednesday evening a two
reel film entitled "Tragedy of the De-

sert" will be the big offering. This
feature ranks with Homer's Oddeisev

nd will no doubt crowd the cozy let-- .

t!e theater during its run.
Tonight's picture includes '"Lrrtie

Keeper of the Light" an emotional
picture "The Sheriff s Prisoner'' an-- ,

other one of those exciting western
pictures. "A Stern Papa" a comedy of
the first water and "A Woman's W ay"

true to life picture of nio:t every
c"av life.

"Young man." said the father of ;t

bright boy. "iiiis school report ot
yours is very unsatistacfory. I don i

like it."
"I told ic;u li r I didn'i ihink y.ni

would,' I. 'plied l!n litilf fellow, "lull
she was too contrary to change it."

SHE HAS BEAUTY

10 MATCH

VOICE
i

Probably one of the greatest assets
.Madame Kb'anora !e Cisueros jius
as an operatic singer is her dramatic t

r personality. There art- - singers and I

j singers who.se voices have been Uie
j marvels of the aire but they have"
lacked plivsical beauty, which mate
rially affected their suecfss. One un-

consciously associates wiih the stage
the idea that every professional.

1

whether actress or singer, is possess- - '

ed of great beauty, and when a con

- .' , ..v '..:'": :

, L. f. .. .. : : r

I

: : .v t

' , y -

COUXTESS ELEA0KA DE (ISNE.
ItOS

Who will sins here.

cert singer makes her appearance and
does not fulfil this idea, there is an
immediate pang of disappointment and
the voice is not so keenly appreci-
ated.

Madame de Cisneros has called forth
columns of praise, not only for her
voice, but for her magnificent per
sonal appearance, for the exquisite
taste of her gowns. The Philadelphia
Press had this to say about her:

'The Branghaene of Eleanora de
Cisneros was a wonderful piece of 1
work. Here was finished vocalism of
a very superior' kind added to a per-
sonal' presence and charm of appear-
ance which were notable. Mme. de
Cisneros was the most regally ; beauti
ful Brangaene we have ever had, her
choice' of costumes going far to aid
her in presenting some of the most
beautiful pictures which it is our good
fortune to have seen upon the stage.
Certainly the lyric stage has never
offered anything more pleasing to the
eye than she was last night, and her
finished art went far to make the
performance as important as it was."

Madame de Cisneros will give two
concerts at the Royal Hawaiian Opera
House--Frid- ay, October 11, and Tues-
day, October 15.

The sale of seats began today at the
Promotion Committee's room.

For dptts and the truth about It, sti
people buy UieSLir-BnlletJ- u.

fx
I li

In order to make
Everything must be
price.

W0)

Absolutely Pure
f as

Tho only baking powzc
, mxdo from Royal Crcpo

Oroam of Tartsrp1
IIoAIum, IIoLlmo Phosphafo

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

FRIDAY EVENING - OCTOBER 11

TUESDAY EVENING - OCTOBER 15

Elenora de Cisneros
"GRAND OPERA CONTRALTO

Assisted by

PAUL DUFAULT
Famous Tenor

JAMES LIEBLING
Celebrated 'Cellist

Sale of seats beginning Monday
morning at, the Promotion Committee

frooms.

PRICES:

Orchestra, ?2.50; Dress Circle, $2;
Last Two Rows, Dress Circle, $1.50;
Balcony, First Row, $1.50; Balcony,
SI; Gallery, 5Vc.

Teacher WTiat can you say of the
Medes and the Persians?

Young America I never keep track
of those minor league teams.1 Harp

,er's Weekly.

j ,'
; T.

j ,

1

( ii Hit i! n ' Hi ft

room for new goods.
sold below cost

For Two Weeks Only,

Beginning October 1st

Sayeg
Nuuanu Street, near Hotel

nVR MR. BRASCH having jast relum--M

ed from the fashion centers' of,
New York, London, and Paris, we beg to
announce that ,

"

Our First Displays Are Now

Ready for Your Viewing.

i mm
4 Tf-1i:- f

AMUSEMENTS.

ire iheafre
BIG ATTRACTIONS TONIGHT

9
Clever Comedy

Martyn & Florence
' Refined Duo"

Doyle & White

Great Picture Program
', . ;

Pathe "Weekly Showing the Raising
- of the

Battleship Maine.

"A PERILOUS RIDE"
Melo-Dram-a

'CAP' BARNACLE"- - ' Good Comedy
"FRONTIER DOCTOR"

' ; f ' ':" ' "' Picturesque
PRICES: 10c and 15c

MiAWAIll
T HEATER

MONDAY and TUESDAY

We like these films ourselves, and
if we like them after being more
or less case-hardene- d from seeing o
many it's long odds on their pleasing
you.

"LITTLE KEEPER OF THE LIGHT"

SHERIFF'S PRISONER"

'A WOMAN'S WAY"

'A STERN PAPA'

(Something's on for Wednesday)

PRICES: 10c and 15c

FRED NOYES Manager

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

OCTOBER 13

1:30 STARS vs. J. A. C.

3:30 P. A. C. vs. HAWAIIS

, Reserved Seats for center of grand-- ,
.stni and wins can be booked at E.
o. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance Kin? .street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m.. at M. A. Gunst & Co..
Krg and Fort.

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Business
(Jetters.

Evening
(howns

.lij.- -.

now beingshown
by as embody alt
the latest artist
hc touches of
ISfbitiAjneiTrH
canned by the
Jlew York manu-ttrtnr- m;

Each
gownjs unique.;

range

$25to$200:

AMUSEMENTS.

NUUANU, BELOW BERETANIA

Changes Tonight

V- - '1

i : '

afias!ep

:

f.liss

Bobbie MM

New rims

Prices - 10c, 20c, 30c

. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

Siscas

Silva's Toggery,
Limied "

--THE STOrtE FOH GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Str
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Honolulu Jam &

Chutney Factory
(Limited)

It now estabfifched in its .iev and commodious factory at the

corner of SOUTH and HUSTACE STREETS, and prepared to

fill orders in large and small quantities for

Hot and Sweet Mango Chutney,

Guava Jelly, and other

Hawaiian Tropical Preserves

AN INSPECTION OF OU R FACTORY IS INVITED

Sue iiS iux x xu Six Xii x juk xi xu x ma xia juk xut mmxumxmxxumxmS

3

In Case Of An Accident Like This g
Who Is Responsible?

AUTO HITS WOMAN AND FRACTURES HER HIP
'""

Mrs. K. 1). Murphy, wife of Special Policeman E. D. Murphy,
was struck by an automobile driven by Fred. C. Warnicke, chauf-

feur for M. A. (letz, at El lis and Market .streets yesterday aft-

ernoon. Her hip was fractured. She lives at 559 Ninth avenue.
She was treated -- at the central emergency hospital.

THIS MEANS A FINANCIAL LOSS TO SOMEONE

V ...

rfi ism

"""

SEE THE INSURANCE MANAGER- -

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

923 Port Street

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

186iMerchant Street
BUILDING

Sharp Signs
. ., ...

Phone 4697

TOM SHARP, Sign Painter

SCHOOL CLOTHING
have everything schoolboy. Bring

satisfied,

Canton Dry Goods Co,,
HOTEL STREET

9

in

WILL HAVE THIS NEW
GOODS

BUILDING

MAGOON

the

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

Y M.C. A. Night School
Opens Oct 7th

Courses Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-writin- g,

English, Arithmetic, Show Card
Writing, Drawing, Mathematics, etc.

ENROLL TODAY

Your Grocery Orders
TKOMi'T ATTENTION STOKE.

PHONE

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,
SACHS BERETANIA STREET

Old Hickory Chairs k Tables

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

II

25
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We for the him In and let us fix
him up. You will be and so will he.

AT ALL

4138

Si

g!3
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, OCT. 7, 1012.

Williamson & Battolph l LOCAL AND GENERAL

Stnrh find Hand nrakersi For a hack ring p 2307
i Wanted Two more passengers for

Phone 1IS2 . P. O. Box 58 j around - the - island at $6.w.
H3 MERCHANT STBEET Stables and Garage. Tel. L'141.

TTmmmn1 I Found How we can save you from
I buying new hats, bv hitvin- - the old

Honolulu Stock Exchange j-

-- SMV;
NAME OF SjTOCK.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

Monday, October ',.

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co.
Ilonokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co
Oabu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .

Paia Plantation Co. . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . .

Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co
Wailiiku Susir Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. .

Waimea Sugju irfill Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. Jl. T. & L. Co.. Com.
Aftitual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu ft. & L. Co
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd.......
Hilo R. R. Co., Com
Hon. R. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc, 6a
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.44
Haw. Ter. 4
Iiaw. Ter. ZViJ,l
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R.T.AL Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu HAL Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Claa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
WalaluaAgric Co. 5 ...
Natomaa Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

Bid.

I 27 4

j 40 w
I 40

i-- o

"ili '

26'A

M9

! 8

13

200
22a
145
145

2tH

4j5f

q6

GO

96 x

107
ICO

9H

4

Asked.

4
41 H

'70
a

2;
7

120

2b U

no
215

HH
115

150

44

100X
97l

lOQ.

'03H

97

f02

Sales Between Boards: 100 Pineap-
ple, 44; 15 Inter-Islan- d, 200; 350
01aas5; 3000 Hilo Ex 6s, 97.

Latest sugar quotation: 4.14 cents,
or $82.80 per ton.

Sugar 4.14cts
Beets 9s 7 3-4- d

m mmm trust to
ilxchane.

Members Ilonolala Stock and Bond
FORT DID MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208.

Hairy Armitage & Co.,
Limited

8T0CK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 633 Phono 2111

HONOLULU. HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AD BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock .and Bond
Exchange

Stangcnnald Rid? 102 Merchant SL

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

BARGAINS! BARGAINSI

We dfal in listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo. La Zaca-ulp- a

ruoK-r-; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland. CaU

Tel. 4147

B. CRESSATY,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS.
INVESTMENTS and RENTALS
78 Merchant St., Room No.

Honolulu, T. H.

"sii"

For Sale
THREE SNAPS

No. 202 house, Kuakini
St $1450

No. 203 house, Li I i ha St. 2000
No. 2C4 4 cottages and stables.. 6500
CRESSATY - - Telephone 4147

I excellent summer drinks are hot-tie- d

by the Consolidated Soda Works.
I'hone 2171.

Ask your friends to show you what
they got for their Green Stamps. And
always ask for them when you buy.
They're free.

Knsign Paul .farshall Hates, who
married Miss Ray Hell of Honolulu a
few weeks ago, is an engineer officer
on the Califcirnia. Mrs. Hates is still
in Honolulu.

I Rulers Given Away. rA nice 12-i- n.

I Ruler given to all school children buy-- I
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall. Nichols Co., Ltd.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol
lar and gel r complete Boy-- Scout suit
for vacatioj Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.

The regular October meeting of Epi-
phany Guild of Kaimuki will be held
at 3 o'clock this afternoon in the
Guild hall. All members and friends
are cordially invited.

Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo oy Prof.
L. A. de Graca. New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 17."

Beretania avenue. Phone 143.
The regular meeting of the Hono-

lulu Press Club, to be held this even-
ing, has been postponed until Monday
evening, October 14, at the club ouar- -

iters above the Public Service Associa
tion hall.

Prior to his departure on Wednes-
day for the mainland, J. Seharlan, of
the Hawaii theater gave a farewell
"stag" dinner at the Union Grill last
night to eighteen friends. Following
the dinner the host took his guesis for
an auto ride.

Accident insurance is as necessary
as any other form of insurance. Au
tomobile accidents are numerous and
when someone is hurt who is to pay
the costs without having to go into
court? The manager of the insurance
department of the Hawaiian Trust
Co., Ltd., 923 Fort street, will tell you
all about the best forms.

Herman Voelkers, alleged a seaman
irt the United States cruiser Mary-
land, was placed under arrest by
Chief of Detectives McDuffie charged
with desertion. At the time the crui- -
ser sailed Voelkers is said to have
watched the departure from the
neighboring hills. He will be sent to
the coast to join his ship.

Among the marines now fighting in
Nicaragua are two officers formerly
stationed at Camp Very, Honolulu.
Lieut. Col. Long, second in command
in Nicaragua, preceded Major Neville
as commander of. the detachment at
Camp Very. Captain Ramsay, who
was here under Lieut. Col. Long, is al-

so with the fighting column.
as a result ot a collision witn a

machine driven by H. S. Johnson, an
engineer in charge of road construc-
tion in Ewa district, a Japanese nam-
ed Masamue was taken to the hospital
suffering' from many bruises, be-

sides a broken collar bone and arm.
The police will make an investigation
of the accident. The Japanese was
riding a bicycle and both parties
claim having traveled on the right side
of the road.

If the Correa family had moved to
Palolo hill district some years ago at
a time an offer was made by a land
company, paying a premium of a con-
siderable sum for each child born in
the district, a large and imposing
bank account would have been their
lot Mrs. G. F. Correa, residing at
Kula, Maui, is reported to have pre-
sented her husband with their twen-
tieth child. The overjoyed father is
fifty.six, while the mother is much
younger.

Enrolled as a soldier in the U. S.
army, Veltcho N. Madoloff. a former
Bulgarian soldier, only regrets that
he is not free to return to his native
land and engage in the war which the
united Balkan states are about to
wage against the Turks. "Bulgaria
has a splendid army of 390.000 men,"
hfc said, "and the other Balkan states
will look to Czar Ferdinand of Bul
garia to lead thern .against the Turks.,
He is an aggressive man and a thor-
ough soldier. Madoloff was born in
Macedonia and his family has suffer- -

ea mucn irom me iuiks. mt ihuut t

dying in prison. He came to America!
as a member of a committee to solicit)
funds to back a Macedonian uprising!
which came to naught.

PORTUGUESE CELEBRATE
IN FITTING STYLE

The Lusitana Society on Lunalilo
and Alapai streets was the scene of
much festivity Saturday nipht. when
nearly two thousand people turned our
to celebrate the second anniversary of
the establishment of the Republic of
Portugal.

Iancing in the main hall prevailed
throughout the evening, the music be-

ing furnished by the Hawaiian band.
Madam Alapai sang a number of Ha-

waiian songs. The host of the even-
ing was Consul General Canavarro.
and Major Camara had charge of the
dancing. The hall was decorated with
a number of the hags of the' new re-

public and a large portrait of Presi-

dent Arriaga.
The grounds of the society were il-

luminated with hundreds of red and
green electric lights, the national col-

ors. The Concordia band furnished
concert music. Greatly to the delisht
of hundreds of children and crown-tip- s

who found no enjoyment in danc-
ing. R. K. Bonine operated a motion-pictur- e

machine and ran off several
interesting reels.

During the evening refreshments
were served and the festivities came
to a close at midnichf with cheers for
the Republic of Portugal and for the
consul general.

Ererythlngr In the printing line at
Star-Bulletl- n, Alakea street; branch
Merchant street

have

Menry May & Co09 Lti
pleasure in
have taken
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of
at
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The of true love is

with one
by but

it runs a it

that
the for

and receive direct from
the

Bottled Only at the Spring, and Only with its Natural Gas.

MISS SGHLEIF

BECOMES MRS. G. L SMITH

Members Star-Bullet- in Staff
United St. Andrew's

Cathedral

course gener-
ally accredited being block-
ed numerous obstacles, when

through newspaper office

who as
insti- - best

Theare considered entitled to more than
ordinary at of

with the bow who watches over
the of

Two persons who journeyed over
such a leading through
Star-Bulleti- n offices, reached

yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Miss Elizabeth Schleif, who for

over a year has presided

"THE

in the business office, became
the of George L. Smith, who for
a number of months "has been con-
nected with the staff of

newspaper. The ceremony was
performed at St Andrew's Cathedral

the
'

, .

a

.

re sappln
wedding a one, only their life v .

a few intimate and relatives j

bride be mtored by
and couple in the Present. Pierce Abbott appeared

t,'Vi- - Jf.i f ,,r.h n man and the bride was accom- -

tution can attain their heart's desire
bride i

honors the hands the
infant

affairs lovers.

course th&
the happy

end
when

behind the

OF

counter
bride

the

whichquiet
friends

was in
white and carried a huge bouquet of
white roses. She was. given "away by
her mother.

Mrs. Smith is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Schleif," her father
being the manager of the

Price American Product

75c box of

mechanical

charmingly

Consolidated

bridegroom,

At the of

"Never Before"
HELIOTROPE

only our store.

Foot
Combined with economy in
hosiery condition sought

average

Interwoven

Leads way realiza-
tion dream.

have brand of
stockings for
sizes shades

SILK or COTTON

They as well dollar
silk costs

cotton

announcing
Agency

cms
QUEEN TABLE WATERS."

importations
Apollinaris Spring, Neuenahr, Germany.

Own

ELIZABETH

Firoinic

Hosiery

show

Com

Islands from Richmond, CaU near
ly a year ago, and has been connected

the afternoon papers his
arrival.

NOT WELL ENOUGH TO
WORK

Thousands of American girls and
women are dragging out weary ex-

istence in storey shops and fac-- V

tories with distressing weaknesses
Vh Jo. and derangements

very away.

of the and ridegroombeing healthand to,gorous

attired

mills,

taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, remedy for wo-

man's which has stood the
of time. '

,
;

:

William Laa has been awarded the
contract to construct two ; roads
through the Kuliouou homestead di
vision which was opened For
the one which fa to skirt the beach

Soda Works, and was born in Hawaii. ! Laa la to receive 11100 and for the
The whose father is a i regulaf homestead road $300, or a to-be- rry

grower of Lodi, Cal.. came to tal of $2000 for the entire job. "

an
- On behalf of the 5011 Rexall drug stores the United Drug Co. of Boston has orjhe output

of. the' :. , .:' f.y::: :.'-- '

Soap Factory, near Paris. This enables us to offer you a toilet soap equal In every respect to the
French soaps, at a . "; " ; ; "

.
'

.
'

The Harmony Savon line is made In four odors: . ll "7 .

DES BOIS - - ROSE DE MAI BRUYERE

it makes a creamv lather and leaves the skin soft and velvety. The odor Is delicate and lasting.

a
Sold at

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

is a
by the man.

the to a
of the

We
men in all

and

wear as
sox. The

35c.

Come in and let us you.

with since

awoman8
ills, test

recently.

' ' :

I.' - -....

p.
li:

30ca

TOE "'HEEL

M. M1NEIRNY, Lttd,
FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

they

0

contracted

expensive

VIOLETTE

this

50c;



LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

SPORTING EDITOR IS NEVER A KNOCK 1

DAYS OF THE

Thirtv.fiun Man Hut onrl ho.1

Coaches Hope for Win
ning Team

. Punah ou'b "sons of the pigskin" have
turned out In force this year and gie
promise of a team as good, if not bet-
ter, . than the teams of former years.
The boys are out every afternoon at' four o'clock and working with a will,
under the directions of D. 2t Kick-- ,

er. Director of Athletes, Mr. Burdick,
. coach, and Mr. Wine, aisistant coach.

Mr. Rlcker Is already famous if.
Punahou as the coach of former teams.
Some of the fellows who worked un-

der him are now star pliyers on east-
ern college teams.

Mr. Durdlck and Mr. Wine, though
new at Punahou. have shown their

; ability as organizers by the way the
boys have responded to their calls. for
more football material. Burdick was
a Kansas star before going to Yaie
le finish his college work.

' The turnout this year Is larger tnan nololu School for Boys. No arrange-tha- t
of la&t year, 3a boys having turn ! ments have as yet been made for the

ed out this year as compared to about 'third team.
SO least year. With such an amount
cf material to choose from Punahou
should be able to place another win-

ning team In the .field this year,
(though a good many of last year's star
players have left

Paty, captain of last year's team,
who is sow working in town, is col-
lecting material for a town team
which will be composed mostly of
start, Punahou plans to get an extra
series of games through him.

AMD J. A. C.

IW

Hampton and Raphael Furnish
Day's Excitement by a

. Mild Encounter
? -- ijw0 loosely played games at Athle--

tic park yesterday were marked main-
ly by rough tactics and errors. A total
of nineteen errors, an average of al-

most five per team, was collected du-
ring the brace of. contests. In the first
"of which the Stars beat the Asahis 9
tr 2, the second being at 8 to 4 vic-,'te-rr

for., the U. A. C.'s over tha Ha- -
- vaii'a? In the latter game there was

a bit of excitement when Hampton
- coming In from the third bumped into
, Catcher Raphael Hyman dropped the
- ball and thought Hampton made the

i miss Intentional, and a lot of specta-
tors thought so, too.

The scores of the two gamesr
, HAWAII- - AB RBH SB PO A 12

Erito, cf I 1 0 0 0 1

111 1 1 0
1 10 1 0 1

11113 2
0 3 0 1 C 1

0 0 1 18 0
0 12 4 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 C
0 0 ,0 15 0 1

4 8 5 24 18 ?
RBH SBPO A R
1 1 0 0 5 0
2 114 5 1

0 111100 0 0 2 0 0
2 2 0 1 0 0
1 0 1 14 0 0
0 10 4 10110 0 1111110 1

8 8 4 27 13 3

W. Desha, rf 4

. .1). Desha, If 4

Hayes, 3b 5
I A. Desha, ss 5
I I Hamauku, 2b 4

v l yJlaphael, c . . 4

WUllame, n 4

Mclntyre. lb 3

Total 37

Chillingworth, ss. 5

Kualil. 2b 4

Markham, 3b ... 4

Akana, cf 4

Hampton, If .... 4

Biucs, lb 4

. Brlto.-- c 4

Medeiros, p 3

Lrmon, rf 4

"Total "... 36
Score by innings:

Hawaii: Runs..0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 04' - - HIts...l 1 3 0 0 0 2 1 0 s
J. A. C: Runs..O 6 0 0 2 0 0 0 S

HU8...1 4 0 0 2 1 0 0 S

Summary Twobas-- e hits. A. Desh
(2): left on bases. Hawaii 10. J. A. C.

v 4; first base on errors, Hawaii 3. J. A.

vfC 5; double plays, Kualil-Bruns- :

ljlruck out. by Medeiros 3, by William
4; bases on called balls, off Medeiron
4. off Williams 1. umnlre. Bushnell
scorer, Raposo. Time of came. 1 hour

STARS AB R BH SB PO A V.

Nascimento. rf 1 0 1 0 0

Hughes ss 1 1 0 2 3

Sumner, If 0 2 0 0 0

Dobsky, 2 b 1 1 0 3 .o

Schuman. c 1 1 1 11 1

Kibbey, p 1 1 0 (t s

Burns. 3b 4 1 0 0 2 1

McGovern. lb 3 1 1 0 9 0

Fernandez, cf 3 1 0 0 0

Totals ." 3 9 S 2 27 Ifi 2

ASAHI AB R BH SBPO K

C Moriyama, ss. 3 o ft

Nishl, c 4 0 ft 6

Noda. lb 4 3 1 13 0

Yamashiro. cf . . 3 ft ft 1 ft

T. Moriyama. p. . 4 1 0 0 .ty Kurfeskl. If .... 4 0 0 1 1

Sakaino. 3b 3 ft ft 1

Tmanaka. 2b 4 ft ft 1

" Kajlma, rf 4 0 ft 3

I

'

I W' Totals 33 2 4 1

Score bv innings:
I OStars: ... Runs..o 0 0 2 2 n u 4-- -i

'
. , B. H...1 0 101 1 i1-- !
Asahi: Rum. .0 0 n o 2 o o n 0 2

B.H...0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 04
Summary Two-bas-e hits. Dobsky.

loft on bases. Stars 7. Asnhi 7: n-- ;t

bate on erors, Stars 2, Asahi 6; double

'
'

PIGSKIN

PUNAHOU HAS LARGE SQUAD

STARS

TWO

ON;

Other men who left Punahou last

Francis Cowen, end; Ran Hitchcock;
Jack Moir, guarc; Cyril Hoogs; anu
John Moore, guard.

Iast year's men who will play on
this year's team are, "Scotty" Schu-mtm- ,

Captain for this year; Ailan ru
ton; Will Hitchcock. Hill Coney, and
Will Inman. The rest of tne team
v ill be comiosed of new men.

Mr. RicUer plans to have two teams
and posiibly three. The first team
will play a series of games with Ale-Kinl-

High School and also with the
town team which Paty Is now form-
ing. Anoter series was expected with
the College of Hawaii but owing to
lack of material Hie College will no'
have a team ihist year much to tfc
disappointment of Funahou, as her
best game was played with the Co
lege last year.

The second team will play a series
with the second team of McKiniey
High School and another with the Ho

j The men who will play on the first
team have not yet been chosen. Mr.
Rlcker is arranging for a series of
class games which will probably cume
cfl during the week and the teams
will not be chosen until after these
gnmes, which are an annual event at
Punahou.

A definite schedule of games has
not yet been arranged but the coaches
are at work on It and it will probably
bi ready in the near future.

ARE WINNERS

plays, Dpbsky Hughes; hit by pitcher,
Sakaino, Hughes; struck out, by T
Morayama 8, by Kibbey 10; bases on
caled balls, Nish.i. - Umpire,-Bushn- ell

and Chillingworth. corer, Raposo.
Time of game.U' hour 38 minutes.;

OAHU LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L. Pet

Stars .. 4 1 .800
J. A. C. 4 1 .800
P. A. C. 2 2 .500
Asahis .., 1 4 .200
Hawaii ........1 4 .200

JUMOR LEAGUERS

SHOW A FAST

ARTICLE

OAHU JUNIOR LEAGUE.
(Second Series.)

LOOSELY-PLAYE- D GAMES

P. W. L. Pet.
C. A. U ....2 2 0 . 1.000
Atahir .....2 2 0 1.000
Athletics 3 2 1 .667
J. A. C 2 0 2 .000
Whites 3 0 3 .000

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Asahis 7, Whites 6.
Athletics 3, J. A. C. 1.
C. A. U., Sunday off.

, The Asahis and C. A. Us. managed
to maintain their proud positions at
the head of the Junior League per-
centage table yesterday, the former
by winning from the Whites in an
extra inning game, and the latter by
taking a Sunday off and not going
within the danger zone of a beating.

Both the morning games at Athletic
Pafk were well worth watching, and
a fair-size- d crowd got more than its
money's worth. The opener, between
the Asahis and Whites, went ten in- -

nings and looked like the property of
the latter team until the final spasm
The second game was a hummer
throughout. Pitcher Manuka kept such
a wary eye on base runners that he
nailed no less than seven off the bag,
and instilled a wholesome respect for
his speedy flinging into every member
of the team, that will have a moral
effect for some time to come.

The scores by innings:
Asahis .0 040010011

Base hits .0 0200 0 1132 9
Whites .. . .10 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 06

Base hits .2 0 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 07
Athletics . . ...0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 03

Base hits ...0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 16
J. A. ... ...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

Base hits ...0 0 1 2 0 0 2 1 06
DUKE PAYS VISIT

TO FORMER TEACHER

The first place that Duke Kahana-mok- u

turned his steps toward arter
he had arrived home and the greet-
ings of his many friends were over,
was the King's Daughters' Home,
where there lives a little old lady,
Miss Morony, who used to teach Duke
when lie was a little fellow.

She had become deeply interested
in his success at Stockholm, and each

I day had inquired for news of him He
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WORLD'S SERIES TO
OPEN IN NEW YORK

TUESDAY OCTOBER 8

A Few Timely Facts About the
banner Event of the Basebal
Season, Which Is Slated fo
This Week

The opening game of the world's
baseball championship will be held in
New York on Tuesday, October 8. The
games will alternate between Giant
vine and Boston one game in each
city until the series is concluded.

In the event of rain, it was decided
that the visiting team should remain
in town until the game is played.

1 he toss of a coin decided which
city was to get the opening game.
second toss, with similar result, fixed
the opening date. The Boston club
preferred Monday, October 7.

The umpires selected are: Nationa
League, Klcra and Rigler; American
League, O'Loughlin and Evans.

The Boston club will control the
sale of tickets in that city. This is a
victory for President Ban Johnson o
the American League.

in New York the sale of tickets
will be handled by the National Com
mission. Boston has worked out a
plan whereby tickets will be deliver
ed, so far as is possible, to persons
who have already made application
Tickets, good for three games each,
will be issued.

In New York, with a view to defeat
ing the speculators, the only seats re-
served will be a block 'of 8500 In the
upper grandstand. Seats in the lower
grandstand and bleachers will be sold
at the Polo' Grounds, and each per
son purchasing a ticket must pass
directly into the grounds.

Among the reserved seats will be a
block of 75 for the National Commis
sion; two each for ach member of
the opposing teams, and not over 50
tickets for representatives of the local
papers.

The number to be allotted to out- -
of-tow- n correspondents "was not an
nounced. The list will be approved
by the Baseball '.Writers' Association

WHITE HOPES

KEEP APART

SAN FRANCISCO. While it can
scarcely be claimed that there is a
lack of pugilistic material just at
present, the nromoters seem to find
i harder than ever tdf arrange match
es of an attractive character. Various
causes combine to keep the best men
is the game apart. In some cases the
fellows whose services are most in
demand put their prices so high that
the matchmakers cannot meet the
terms and live. In others the pugi-
lists who are being sought after pre-
fer picking their own marks to meet
ing the men selected for them by the
promoters. It's a matter of protecting
whatever prestige has been gained by
dodging dangerous customers.

A half-ye- ar ago every white hope
and trail horse in the land was spoil-
ing for a fight. Now it is easier for
a camel to perform any of the stunts
that a house' sparrow excels in than it
is to bring a couple of scrub heavies
within striking distance of each other.

This fellow Jim'Flynn appears to be
the only white heavy willing to tackle
anybody without imposing stumbling
block terms. He went to Los Angele3
because he was told that a match with
Tommy Burns awaited him there.
Then word came from Burns that his
business interests in Calgary would
deter him from accepting ring en-
gagements.

This seems strange in view of the
fact that Burns for months past has
besieged the San Francisco promoters
with requests to be ' sent against
someone in order that he might show
how completely he has "come back".

Flynn is now on his way to New
York to try to arrange a bout with Al
Palzer. but there again disappoint-
ment awaits him, according to all ac-
counts. The story goes that Palzer
will not agree to meet Flynn until the
fireman has "earned a reputation."

There is still a chance that Flynn
and Al Kaufman will be seen in ac-
tion here in November. Both sides
have agreed with Coffroth in regard
to most of the details and it is only a
slight difference in terms suggested
by both parties that is keeping the
contract from being closed.

stayed a long time and told Miss Mo-
rony all about his experiences, and
also received the congratulations of
the other inmates of the home, who
tlccked around to shake hands with
him.

Now it happens that on October 12
the King's Daughters are going to
have a doll sale and one of them had
dressed a doll in boy's clothes, and
it happened to be the only boy in all
that crowd of dainty girls. As all the
pirl dolls were name., ;e ooy had
to have one, too, so they have christ-
ened him Duke Kahanamoku, so the
Duke won't feel a bit embarrassed if
someone flings that familiar saying.
"O. you beautiful doll," at him.

' Breakers ahead , for the milk
-- rust.' runs headlise in an eastern ex-

change. We thought any ordinary
stream would answer the purpose.

Jennings and Mathewson are going
to report the world's series for a
newspaper syndicate. Wonder who's
going to write it for them?

GILL AND HALSTEAD WIN

cm P PRIZES IN MEDAL GOLF
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GEORGE ANGUS.
Present Holder of the (Cup.

v' i v v

Qualifying Round fori Mahoa
Cup Evpnt Played oniCountry
Club Course Yesterday-On- ly
Sixteen Took Part and Six-
teen Qualified i

By "T."
The qualifying round for the Ma- -

noa cup, emblematic of the golf cham
pionship of the Oahu Country Club,
was played off yesterday, a rather
slim field during off. To call the 36 1

holes of medal play a qualifying round
proved something of a Joke, for only
sixteen players were entered, and as
sixteen were to qualify for another
session of medal play next Sunday, it
naturally followed that everyone had a
place cinched before he started out,
provided he had the patience to keep
on playing no matter what difficulties
he encountered.

It was the consensus of opinion that
the day's play would have been con-
siderably more interesting from the
standpoint of. the game, if the num- -

lrit,owlnsthMW
Then everyone would hare had to
work for his ; honors, . and it would
have been a test of qualification in
fact as well as in name. As it was,
yesterday's play had absolutely no
bearing on the final rounds of the cup
competition. It was immaterial whe
ther a player put up a good, bad, or
indifferent brand of golf, for he was
bound to start next Sunday, and start
with a clean slate.

Two pri7es were offered yesterday,
one for the best net and the other 'or
the best gross score turned in. This
made "an interesting competition out.
of the dav's plav. and gave the golf
ers something to think about while
they plodded through the weary
rounds. And weary thev proved to
most of the players, with a couple
of exceptions. A 39 followed by a
round somewhere in the fifties was a
common occifrrnoo. and such in-an- d-

out golf hss seldom been seen at the
Country Club.

The most striking exception to this
was Frank Halstead. who had the best
gross of the morning with a couple of

1st
T. mi 42
F. Halstead 40
Cf. Angus 49
W. Simpson 50
J. Grei? 41
C. Weight 47

P. Morse 45
A. Ewart 52
F. Klebahn . 49

. Redlngton 53
C. Bockus 55
R. Booth 53
H. E. Spicer t. 54

J. Young 52

J. E. Pratt 56

RED SOX ARE
FAVORITES

NEW YORK. N. Y. Heavy wager
ing on tne reeun oi me uuimus
world's series between the New York
Giants and the Boston Red Sox has
begun in earnest. Thousands of dol-

lars have been posted already both
tiere and in Boston, not to mention the
other major league cities, and the in-

dications are that before the teams
clash in the first game a sum of enor
mous proportions will hang in the bal- -

ance. A canvass of leading betters at .

arlous local sporting resorts Satur
day night revealed the indisputable
fact that the Rex Sox are hot favor-
ites and that the prevailing odds of-

fered by their supporters are five to
four.

Men who backed the Giants heavily j

last year, chiefly because the strength
and skill of the Atretics were under-
estimated, can not figure McGraw's
men in any way this time. Well-know- n

brokers and business men who make
a practise of betting on sporting
events, showed memoranda Saturday
night covering strings of bets on the
Red Sox as long as your arm. In
each case those who backed the
Giants offered 5 to 7.

Prominent layers of odds, bookmak-
ers on the race tracks in former
years, have also made the Red Sox
odds on favorite. A week ago these
gamblers were laying 4 to 5 against
the Boston champions, but they got
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FRANK HAU6TEAD.
Who Won the Net Prize Yesterday.

$
useful 40s. In the afternoon he start-
ed out with a classy 39, but on his sec-
ond round tried to do too much on the
green, and lost several shots through
over-puttin- g the tin in an attempt to
gobble, and then taking two more to
run the sphere down.

T. Gill was two strokes, better than
Halstead on the gross of the entire 36
holes, averaging 404 with a little va-

riation.. . ,

George Angus, who is the present
helder of the-Mano- a cup, and- - who
had taken it for the last three years
hand running,- - had an off day, and
worked a 47 and a 47 into his card.
Angus has more competition this year
than formerly, and if he wins again
he will probably bare to hold an aver-
age of better than 40 for the four

Hennas .been J
playing but little golf "recently, ,. end'
lacks the steadiness that comes with
practice. Angus is always a danger-
ous man in competition, however, and
usually the harder the' fight the" bet;
ter he plays. He is better as a match
planer than at the score game for
this reason.

T. Gill seems to nave the Inside
track for the cud. Gill Is the only
nius man of the club, and he too is at
his best when playing the game in
sober earnest. GiH, Angus. Halstead
and Greig are the only possibilities
for the championship next Sunday,
with the chances favoring the former.

Yesterday was an exceptionally
good day for gelf, there being only
a couple of short flurries of rain In
the morning, and less wind . than
usual. It was hot plodding over the
course, however, and a number of play-

ers who flopped down at the nine-
teenth hole and announced that they
were "all in" was exceptional.
Figures Tell Story.

Following are the tabulated scores.
The handicaps are based on 36 holes:

2nd 3rd 4th Gross Hadk Net
39 39 41 161 46 167
40 39 44 163 14 149
42 47 40 178 sc 178
39 44 45 ' 178 20 158
51 46 43 181 6 175
45 44 51 187 24 163
50 47 56 198 24 174
55 48 45 200 30 170
52 47 43 201 30 175

, 53' 45 51 202 20 182
49 51 49 204 54 150
53 49 50 210 36 174
51 51 52 214 sc 214
48 .. Withdrew
58 .. .. Withdrew

STRONG
IN GOTHAM

such a big play that yesterday it was
said that 7 to 10 would be on tap this
week and perhaps 3 to 5. In fact, big
speculators said that it would not be
surprising if they quoted 1 to 2

against the Red Sox by the time the
series began.

This summary of the betting situa-
tion doesn't mean that the Giants lack
financial support. A Cleveland man
who has money invested in a big race
track has already wagered $60,000 on
McGraw's pennant winners, and it is
said that he will bet as much more
if the odds are lengthened.

The reason advanced for the strong
support accorded the Red Sox is that
the Giants are not playing champion-
ship ball and have not been able en-

tirely to recover from the slump of
last July.

As usual, John J. McGraw isn't talk-
ing for .publication, but he is quietly
preparing the Giants for a desperate
fight with the widely-praise- d bean-eater- s.

Service Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Cunha's Alley, Next Union
Grill, on King Street

?

DAVIS WOULO TEACH
BASEBALL TO WORLD

Harris Davis, er of $
s the Naps, is planning to become

American baseball ambassador at
? large to the world.
? He is now in correspondence f

with baseball men commissioned
r to sign baseball coaches for for
' eign countries.

Davis plans to teach the game 4
in Japan, China, England, France ?
and to the German army; also
in Hawaii and to the athWtic- -
loving people of Australia.

sN "I have information that there $
$ are fat jobs waiting for compe--

tent baseball coaches in these
rVMintries o-- . TVivl. i ., .11

Is certain to travel around the s
world. The Statement recentlv -

made that international baseball I

r games among the four corners of $
v iue eartn would promote world's

peace through bringing the na- -
tions into closer understand insr J

v;N of each otner may not be a
dream.

4 $ 4 vS v
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PICIfED BOSTON

SPEED BOYS

PHlLADELPHIAr-Ir-a. Thorna hn
is in a position to know, has a few
tnmgs to say about the Rnstnn
W? --nr MJ?9 .ST 'if- cr , r '""i" on icb auu aia opinion 13 - WOT
thy of consideration,? i- 'That is a great ball club of Jake
Stahrs, said the veteran backstop.
"I really didntt give the SueepjBoys
credit for being as formidable as the
are until that last series, in which
they beat us three . straightv uue,
We have no eicuse to.maie tQr.jyvf.
lickings, forVwe went'into the vrios
all primed up, determined vto make a
desperate. Stand.' as we realized har

"lf wr-wer- e beaten by Boston In theso
games tney could count us out as pen-
nant possibilities for 1912, Our pitch-eV- s

were well rested up and every-
thing else was favorable, but .the Red
Sox jumped on us ; and gave us a
graira old trimming.
mbii Si oi"; winbe

to care base runninz
that the Giants may attempt The
sostonian hasn't: the best arm In the
world, but he ts a wise fellow and I

uses his brains wher a ATrt.
enced player would have to dene'nd
on mophantoai evni on atana4t, A.I
a matter nf fait , haoo mnnno lia I

" I

not played much of a part in the last
few world's series. We were told in
1910 that the : Cubs would run hoe
wild on me, as I was possessed of a I
bad arm and wasn't good anyhow, but J

I notice that nobody stole any of my 1

clothing or equipment Last season I

the dopesters had it figured out the I

satte way, that Thomas wouldn't be I

able to keep the Giants in the park I

at all. Yet when it came to the test I

I managed to turn a few back and to 1

commana enough respect to prevent I

any wholesale robberies.
Kltcners Unto J0D.
"With pitchers who will keep the

luvu ciuhp w me oases, ana wm nana
uueir caicner ine oan in some son. ox
iaomon, wnen men are going uown,
SfJ? Ifnt ?vch f6" tTOJ l,hese
uiguijr vuuieu viae iuiees. l ueiieve
that the Tigers when they , are going

."'club in the business, and they never
have shown up Bill Carrigan. The
Giants haven't anybody who can
compare with Cobb on the paths,
which Moriarity, Bush and Craw- -

when they get on the i sacks in situa
tions that make . stealing logical.

"I figure that the Boston pitchers
will not permit anybody to get such a
lead that he couldn't be shot down rwith a rifle by the time the catcher
gets the ball. Wood is a good man
for holding them on, and Ray Collins,
being a southpaw, naturally Is a hard
bird to get a lead on. All that the
slabmen have to do Is to give Carrt-ga- h

or Cary half a chance and they
will take care of the rest, sore arm
or no sore arm. Brains will go a
long way toward off-settin- g, some
kinds of physical handicaps, and there
have been a lot of catchers who were
ranked as stars long after they had
lost the cannon ball whips of their
early days In the game.
Wagner Dependable.

"Another thing that will help the
Boston catchers is the fact that
'Heine' Wagner, shortstop on the
American league champions, is one
of the best men who. ever lived when
it comes, to handling a throw and put-
ting the ball on the runner. Wagner
can take them hfgh, wide, or any oth-
er old way and get the fellow sliding
in if the ball reaches him a fraction
of a second before the time that the
would-b- e thief arrives. And you can
take it from me that it aids a catcher
a lot to have somebody around that
keystone whom you can depend on to
tag them."

One man whom the high cost of liv-

ing does not touch is Jack Johnson.
He can grab $50,000 for two fights and .
he doesn't seem the least bit eager
for the grabbing, fither.

Maybe Bryan is some talker, but
around Boston they can see only one
"Speaker," and his name is Tris. S.

ISO LD I ER KING

VAITS AP
V OIERS

Soldier King is out early and late
these days, perched jpn commanding
points Mith a spyS, and trying to
locate some of the many foot runners
who are supposed to be after his scalp.
Half a dosen soldier and civilian
speed burners have been mentioned
as likely, candidates for the job' of
lowering King's colors, but to dato--

lnon of them hav eon bovonrf lh
mentioning stage. So : King. who. to
use a theatrical expression' is reut--
ing" Just at present, wanders round.
Honolulu and environs., looking' for
someone with a. -- rooii turn of shaI
and the ambition to show 1L

King la looking hope fuITy toward:.n.i k a ft

in Bernstein,' GoWburg and .Moss .are
tuiu iu uv puHiug me cjiHiers . iar .

chance to show their sdiA unit Mfam--
lna. Then there trio con-
sisting of 'Nigel iJacksonj Frank
Scharsch and Antone Kaon wavlne the!
red flag of a challenge at King. B4--!

uic IUI, lucre BUUUill DO BOUIO
raplnir hornra lnrnr

"I would rathpi trn tntn RflftAAn.
mile race either against one man, or
a relay team or in open race," said
King this morning - "The reason I
want this distance Is that' I hold ev-
ery , other Island record; and want a ,

chanco to cop thiafqne, which is still ,
held by Jimmle-Fitzgerald,- " Hi time
Is 1:32 and I feel sure I can clip some
thing off it." . . , : .:.;,t..-.;..-- ; , .

King holds all the other Island Tee- -
onu or stance, uallr ri, Jol
lows:

One mile. 4:48 1-- S; 5 miles, 27: 3
Ir5;; 10. milesr58:284&;
2:43:00; marathon distance, 3:14:0.

OLD
. 4.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
WAILUKU; Oct 5. The complimen

taryJuau for, the Maul baseball team

residence Hon. John W. Kalua this
. , . w

iartro ,1Trtw nf wa,a.,
;T"T "SrJ.r.!r:u u

. . uf" w.re vlK.euu ain- - vaiua naa mil cnarge . oiarrang the tables and preparing the
luau.: It was one of the best ever
given on MauL All , that could be,,,.. . , 4 ... ,
wlBiie wr.at a ieai oi uii una w
oa we laoies. ine sincuy wawaiian
dishes were unusually good. f

Jotn M; Vivas was the originator of
plan to give-t-he luau, and started

tn .subscription paper which raised
the generous amount that '; made the
celebration such a success. The Wai- -

luku Sugar Company erected . the big
pavilion and loaned the tarpaulins.
The : spacious yard of Judge Kalua
was completely filled with the big ta--
bles, the guests and the automobiles
that brought people to the feast

Thft hasehall and reeatta''harm n--
tertained the company with a number
of well-chose- n songs. After the first
half hour of feasting, Mr. Vivas called
upon H Gooding Field for a speech.
He asked "the stranger to tell what
he knew of baseball, saying that once

ma-ea ry happy 7e VaKS
was applauded. Among other, things,
he said that he expected Maul next
year to win everything. Three cheers
were .given 'for the men who repre-
sented Maui so. well In the receat
events In Honolulu. - ' -- :

BR0. BEHJAHIII

Compound Herbalo

Stomas!!, llr,
riifnn anil

Bladder Re&sdj.;'
9 -

filcodPurmsr
TIUC MANK -

Cart? fnfljestin.DytppsI.S9arStoRj- - i
ach, Uck of Appetite, Heart Httttcrtrr.J
Gs and Wina on atomcii, Dioaiea ree-tnr,Rf- :m

In Stomach tirtr EaUnr.Slck
HeJ49he, Dizziness. Coated Ton tot.
Biliousness, La Grhjt. Dreroa Fever,
Chills and Fvtr, MaUrla. Breakfone,
Fever. Tired Fe:irJjunlice.Bckacha,
Diabetes. Gravel. InctpientBrleht's Dis-

ease. B!adar Trouble. Enuresis, Rheo-mati- sai

. I nvpure Blood. Catarrh. Scrofula ,
MeUnchotta. Nervous" Disorders, Sleep"
Isssness. Removes Worms, Cores Coa-sS?atic- m,

Anaemic Cofldltio&.

K Great Toni; for Women.

ft.OO per botte, 3 for t2.SO.6tor IS.00

HONOLULU DRUG COT

There Is Only One

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three First-Clas- s Artists at your
service.

BETHEL A'D KING.
Q. fijlTtster and E. Seiroll,Trtpt.
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WANTED

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania St.; Tel. 4026.

t.uoo voters who dfKire men in the
legislature who will work fearlessly
in the interests of all the people, to
vote tor J. ('. Cohen, the Indepen-
dent candidate for Senator.

Any person musically Inclined to de-
velop, that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young
Bldg.; TeL 3687.

Young men to enter courses at Y. M.
C. A. night school. Fall term opeus
October 7. Enroll today.

Small furnished house, In desirable
neighborhood, by couple without
children. MZ43." care Star-Bulleti- n.

Two ladies who know how to sew.
Apply P. L. On Tal, 1190 Nuuanu
St, nr. Beretania. 633 ra

Competent bookkeeper wants work af-

ternoons. Al systematizes "F. S."f
this office. 5358-l- w

.Lady wants babies or small children
to care for at her home. Phou
4166.

To trade Kaimuki property for a dia-
mond.. Address P. O. Box 50.

Girl for general housework; small
family. 1513 MakikI St -

5358-3- t .

SITUATION WANTED.

Position aa salesman or Interpreter.
. Speaks English and Japanese. Ad-

dress "B. B ?. this office.

HELP WANTED.

Young', lady as assistant bookkeeper
and- - typewriter. ' Answer In own
handwriting, "Bookkeeper,' this of--.
flee. 535l-3- t

A bright boy between the age of 16
znd15L to do collecting. Apply in.
own handw F-49- ."

Bright boys, with bicycles .to carry
the Star-Bulletl- h. Apply Business

--, Office, Alakea St ; 6344-t- f

Saleslady at Pawaa Junction Candy
' Store. Apply in person. :

.i ' - ; '.

PERSONAL.

If you want something good to eat be
sure, and ring up 4045..r , i

The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac-
tory, Limited, manufacturers of Ha-
waiian Tropic Preserves, are now
established in .their splendid new

. building King: and Ilustace Sts. ;
Phone 4045. Poha, Mango, Guava

- and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet
, Mango Chutney, Guava Jelly and

Marmalade, Pineacple - Pickles," Pa--

pala and Chinese Marmalade, and
.Tamarinds.

John E.Goeas, mgr. of the Goeas
Grocery, Ltd TeL 4138, begs to an
nounce that the company is tempo-
rarily established in Sachs Bldg.
The new quarters in the Cooke
Bldg Fori. St, are now being fitted

.up Will move in about Dec 10.

Macgregor & Blatt, milliners. Club
Stables Blk. Latest styles fall mil--

linery. Our Mies Macgregor has
Just returned from an extensive buy-
ing, trip.

AUTO SERVICE.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2S1L Toung Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-- tf

For rent seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 2848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. B200-- tf

City . Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179. 6379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the-isla- nd

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1326. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

5277

Thcyer Piano Co, Ltd,

AND OTHER PIANOt
1M Hotel Stit Phone Z31I

TUNING GUARANTEED

CARDS

VOICE CUtTURE.

Mi 88 Annie I,. Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla;
Tel. 2&5. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-6aco- la

St; TeL 2646. Dressmaking
of every description:

i

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolanl Bldg., nr. King St

MUSIC LESSONS.

Uregario Domingo; studio, 1020 Rich-
ards. TeL 2179. Teacher of violin.

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. K. King, manicuring and chirop-
ody. Tel. 4155. Work done at your
own home. -

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

..

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.

UWm. Prucha, the expert watchmaker,
now with J. Carlo, 1117 Fort

6343-l- m

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 312- - Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

AUTO STARTER.

Kverready Engine --Starter,, Queen and
-- Richards. ' TeL 3636. Any auto or
gasoline - launch can be equipped
with one for very little cost Saves
time, trouble and cuss words,

v . ' v

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South fit, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers in Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel St 5287-t- f

H. 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell - any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
. supplies. .

'
5244-6- m

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old-wheel- s.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home-
made bread. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry dally.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dls.
. tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies ; and cakes.

E293-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
SaikL 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

5245-6- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.

5245-6- m

BRICK WORK.

Frank H. Remillard is prepared to bid
on brick work of any description.
Tel. 3846. Office, Pauahi and Nu-
uanu.

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De- -.

Ucious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.

3
BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonica, 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

STEINWAY

PROFESSIONAL

BTSR-BULLETI- K,

14 acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healtnful Kalini Valley. Chas. i

E. Frasher, Honolulu Soda Water
Co., nr. cor. Beretania and Nuuanu
Sts.

Bargain Five-roo- m house. It con-

tains over half an acre and faces
on two streets. Apply W. K. Way-ma- n,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant and
Alakea. 5359-t- f

KEAL ESTATE.
Fine building lot; walking distance

. from city. P. O. Box 65.

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

5271-- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue.
Kauai. 6277

REAL ESTATE.
Bargain Furnished house and lot.

Fine location. "A.", this office.

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
, In sending out bills or receipts.' Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTOS FOR SALE.

The Metz 1912,
runabout Just the thing for busi-
ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. E.
O. Farm, agent

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania. ;

PIANO FOR SALE.

Party going to Coast must sefl Al
piano at a bargain. Address "Piano,
this office. 5320-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates- - furnished. 208 MeCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Buildings, paper-hangin- painting, re
pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied. JPlans and specifications.
v

Asahl & Co., 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Fuji line of materials.

H. Nakani8hL King and Kapiolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Horiuchi, Liliha, nr. King;- - Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,

. painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. 5286-t- f

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; TeL 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
ard mason work.

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tal Co., 26. N. King; TeL
1783. Building contractors and paint-
ers.

K. Segawa, 672 S- - King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

5245-l- y

K Hara, 524 N. Kirg; Tel. 3921. Buildi-
ngs- stone and cement work, etc

r f i i t a. i
I i uKoinizo r UKamacni to., oeretania,

03

T. Hokushin. 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 17i9 LHiha: above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

Iarge upper front room; ali--o a small
room for $S. 767 Kinau.

Mrs. F. T. Biefcerton's Kaimuki resi-
dence, furnished; $45 per month.
Apply Spencer Bickerton, 7S Mer-
chant St. 5330-t- f

Furnished room, one or two gentle-
men, private family. All conveni-
ences. Tel. 2711.

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to . after-

-theater parties.

The Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee,
prop. Open night and day.

The MeCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant.
Regular meals or a la carte.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3-m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. KukuL TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

,

Takahashl, 1258 Nuuanu; Piione 3063.
Make suits good as new. Call for
and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
TeL 2Q28. We call for and deliver.
Ferris' rented for'receptions;

'

Try the "Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

AsahL 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending,

t

s! Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat- -
rlck Bros., agents. 5277

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
8tringed instruments repaired.

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1176 Nuuanu, opp. Ye Lib-

erty. Ladies' and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses.

DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone night 3891.

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. 229S
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck.

, fc, -

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

5293-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Y. Nakanishi. 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3S'J9. 5246-C- m

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
8668. 1129-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
5070-t- f

The Delmonico, 130 S. Beretania St.
Large, well-ventilat- ed rooms. No

The Metropole, Alakea SL Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

i Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
1750 S. King, second house from

j Pawaa Junction. 1tn

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King
St 5331-l- m

Cool, airy, mosquito-proo- f rooms, 127H

Punchbowl, opp. Queen's Hospital.

The Elite, opp. Toung Cafe, Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

726" S. Beretania, Walking distance
to center of city. Phone.

.

The Villa, 1263 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.

Nice, comfortable, mosquito - proof
room. 725 Kinau St

"Engleside," Vineyard, nr. Emma,
iarge, cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
Beautiful grounds, refined environ-
ment References required.

,

E
EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 128L Household goods stored.

5291-3- m

Gomes Express, TeL .2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St Reliable, reasonable, prompt

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Manoa Express, King and South; TeL
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Qharges just

' i

A

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture. ; Repairing and up-

holstering ip all its branches.

Sun Ie Tal & Co.,-2- 6 N. King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all Kinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.

.

All kinds of household goods bought
and hold. Best prices. K. Hayashi,
629 S. King. 5245-6- m

FLORIST.

Flowers --Lels to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL
3176. 5014-6- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe ' yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys'
clothing, "men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania. K237-- tf

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac-ht Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. TeL
3986, Home 3167.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, S9 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music for any occa-
sion.

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of $10.

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 22. 27 yrs. on j

Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompt.
554-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 years'
xperience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

(lanzel Place. Fort and Vineyard.
Telephone 1541; gas. electric lights.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai-ki- ki

Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

LOST
Old-fashione- d solid gold watch, open

face, key winder. Finder please re-
turn to office of Star-Bulleti- n and
receive suitable reward.

Blue-- enamel belt pin. Suitable re-
ward if returned to this office.

53 60--2 1

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai. 69 Young Bldg.. TeL
3687, teaches both vocal and instru-
mental.

'

ICE CREAM.

The Fern,' Emma and Vineyard. Try
our pure, home-mad- e ice cream once
and you will never go elsewhere.

A.--

H. CULM AN.
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort

and Hotel Sts.' - 5277

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order,--Fu- ll line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios,

. '.V'r

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; TeL 3899
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran
teed."

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason- -l

able rates. 1 Territory livery Stable.
348 King; phone 2535. T

MUSIC TEACHERS.!

Mrs. Mackie, 1521 Fort; TeL 2683.
Beginners, on piano, 8 lessons, $3
per month. - :

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Melim,a2 Hotel; Phone
3996 Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

massage:
Massage treatments at your home by

expert masseur from St Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 2347.

5308-t- f

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

5277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by ai expert Honolulu
Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nu-

uanu and Beretania.

rKaivt, r Ltr it--

i. 1

ROOM AND BOARD

"The Melva," 170$ Nuuanu Ater
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

A family hotel In the best resident
section of . Honolulu. Rooms and
board. Terms Unde
new management Phone 1333. 104V
60 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

6317-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phot.i
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 527 ;

Mrs. Reinne Rodanet has. taken The
Bougainvillea, 746 Beretania. High
class, select

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd., Wal-kik- L

Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach. ' 52J-3- ni -

The Alcove, 1345 Enuna Home com-
forts, piano, reading room. Flat
grounds. : ' .

-

Furnished rooma. with board; at I!u
tace cottage, WalkikL Gentlemea
only - J - 5055-- U

The Nuuanu 1634 Nuuanu; Phont
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

,

The Roselawnr 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running; water every room.

234 King, cor. Richards. Hot and cold
running water, every room.

CABSJDY'S, Waikikl: Tel 2179. Cot- -
tagea, rooms, good bathing. .

: -

MUSIC

Ernest K, Kaai. 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin, banjo, cither, violin, cello and

'; vocaL- - :p Jk632-3- m

Bergstrom Musle Co-- Mnslc and mu
sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort j
St v B27?

Gregarla Domingo, teacher of mando-
lin, mandola and clarinet TeL 217.

'

EMISSION FURNITURE.

M. Ueda. 44 SV King.- - Koa and Mis' ;

slon furniture to order. v
. : i " I

PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan, 934 PunchbowL nr.
, King.: TeL 1918 House painting, pa-

perhanging, polishing, graining, ' .
: ' ' -

S. Shlrakl,' 1202 Nuuann, Jet 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free, t'

, y.: , : ' f

Hee Kau Kee, .1320 Nuuanu. House
--painting, , paper-hangin- g. lUterUl.

5328-6-m

K. Tachlbant King nr. .PunchbowL
Contract house painting, etc. '

,

PLUMBING.

H. Yamamotp, 682 S. , King; Ph
3308. Can furnish best references

. 5245-l- y :
--

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2350.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures .may suit yon better,

v

PIANO MOVING

Nleper's Express, PhOneI916. Piano
and furniture moving; 6288-3- ra

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
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Oceanic Steamship Co.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Sonoma Oct. 4
8. 8. Sierra Oct. 19
8. 8. Ventura Nov. t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

8YDNEY. W.

S. S. Ventura Sept
8. S.

To the Travelling Public

Commencing with the sailing of the S. S. SIBERIA on October
8, berths in inside staterooms located on the deck of the

MANCHURIA, MONGOLIA, and SIBERIA will be charged
for at the rate of $65 for the single trip and $110 for the round trip
between Honolulu and San Francisco or vice versa.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

. TOYO IOSEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

THE ORIENT

8. 8. Teny Maru.. Oct. 3
8. 8. Shinyo Maru Oct 25
8. 8. Chlyo Maru 21

Calls Manila, omitting call Shanghai

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Rffatson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Honolulan... Oct 9
8. Wllhelmlna.. Oct. 29

. HILONIAN tails from for Honolulu direct or about
OCTOBERS., .

For further particulars, apply '

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8. Zealandia'.. .......Oct 9
8.-- 8. Marama ............ N ov. 6

Makura...... Dec 4

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Street,

For sec

L
Fort

MOVES THE EARTH

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines. and Writing Papers.

PAPER &
SUPPLY LTD.

Fort - Honolulu
1416 Geo. Gen.

Star-fluIJet- ln Ads Best Ilnslness
Getter

FOR N.

30
Sonoma Oct. 28

8. S. Ventura Nov. 25

main steam-
ers KOREA

FOR

Nov.

at at

8. 8.
8.

8.

8. 8. Seattle on

to

8.

8. 8.

-

Ltd. Agents

will call at and leave on

FOR FRANCISCO

8. 8. Chlyo Maru Oct 29
8. S. Nippon Maru Nov. 19
S. S. Shinyo Maru Dec. 17

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Oct 9
S. S. Honolulan .Oct 16

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR

8. S. Marama.. Oct 8
8. 8. Makura ......Nov. 5
8. S. Zealandla Dec 3

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Oahu Railway Table

Octward.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku
Waj Stations 3:1Q a. m., 3:2u p. m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations- - 17: 30 a. m.. 9:i5 a 1.,.,
11:30 a. xn., 2:15 p. ui., 3:2o (.. u.,
5:15 p. m., 29:30 p. m., tll:ll i m

For Wahlawa and Lei;'?hua l:20
a. m., 5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., tll:i5
P. XXL

In art
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae 8:36 a, m., 5:31
p. xo.

Arrive Honolulu from Mill
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. ra., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, J10: 10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho-ur

(only first class hon-
ored) leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl and Walanae
outward, and Waianae, Waipabu and
Pearl City inward.

Daily. tSunday
Only.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
G. P. A.

Everything In th minting line at
StaMInlletln, Ala"- - trcet; branch,
Verchant street

:AF.!ERICAN-KAVVAIIA- N STEAMSHIP. COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

j Via TehuanUptc, every sixth day. Freight received at all times at the
'Company's wharf, 41st South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
: 8. 8. VIRGINIAN, to tall about .......OCTOBER 4
8. 8. MEXICAN, to sail about ....OCTOBER 26
8. 8. ALASKAN, to sail about NOVEMBER 30

.For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD,
loanta, Honolulu. g P. MORSE. General Agent

Scrvicc-rDispa- tch

WESTEHN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
THE"

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
particulars

Fred. Wa!dron,Ltd.
836 Street

Pau Ka liana

PAPER
Printing

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN
CO,

and Queen Streets
Phone G. Guild. Mgr.

are

General Agents

Honolulu

8AN

Wllhelmlna

VANCOUVER.

Time

and

Eva and

from

train tickets

City

Excepted. ISun-da- y

Superintendent

Freight

HONOLULU' STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, OCT. 7, 11)12.

Established In 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
Of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
'

Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-IST- S'

BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head Office Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . 48.000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with "

Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at ?2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 16$.

CHEMICAL ENGINE8-AN- D

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS
For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and 8HEET METAL

WORKERS
STOVE8 and RANGE

Corner King and Bishop 8trets
Phone No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp droofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

1

Photoengraving of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

PhotO'EngraTlng Plant

ROBINSON BUILDING

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited T

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co. .

Haiku - Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar. Company ,

Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1821

SUGAR FACTORS,
8HIPPINQ and COMMISSIONr MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekco Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company .

Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

CoBssItlnfr. Designing and Cen-strueth- ie

Engineers.
Bridges, Builcings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS IT LUMBER

ALLEN B0BI5S0X
Queen Street ... Honolulu

vervthlng In the printing line at
S'ar - Bulletln, Alafcea street; branch
J.erchant street

QUEEN STREET

Let Us Haul Your Freight
Steamers arriving here three times a week bring lots of

freight which needs prompt handling. Say the word and
we'll haul it

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co , Ltd.

A
B

RESTAURANT.

The Occidental. King and A takes.
Give us a trial once and you will
become a regular patron.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. We
sell $5 meal tickets for R50.

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

SOMETHING NEW.

In paper pots for growing on small
ferns, carnations, begonias, roses,
primulas, 10c each, $1 doz. German
Nursery, Palm Bldg. Tel. 4165.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. S2426m

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Special . prices this week. Rubber
heels, 50c; half soles, sewed, 75c.
Club Stables Blk.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. 5293-J- ni

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait, 174 S. King St; Tele-
phone 1874.

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; 'Jas. H. Love, Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-
surance lowest rate. 6293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamolo, 1248 Nuuanu. Experi-
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry
all material Prices reasonable.

6290-3-m

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort, cor. Kukul. Shirts,
pajamas, underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K, Fujlhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-Jam- as,

neckties .made to order.

YAMATOYA.
1250' Forf Shirts" pajamas,' kimonos:

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.'

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1623.

SHOE REPAIRING,

Louis Petrillo,. 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest machinery. Repairs "while
you wait." S291-3- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed 'and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe-
cialty.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249
Suits made to order, $8 to $60.

Sang. Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas-s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3o08. Can furnish best references.

F. Mutsuishi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. Tel. 3858.

Lin Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Mnnaroha Smith Promlers IfnT,
etc. Every machine guaranteed, i

120 S. King St; Tel. 3306.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-- i
kea St, is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve- -j

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick I

delivery. 6277
Z j

TRANSFER. j

Clty Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-gag- e,

furniture and piano movers.
5291-3- m

mm mmm ,

Teacber Now, Teddy, is "Jerusa ;

lem a proper noun or a common noun :

Teddy Tain't neither. It's an
ejaculation, mum. Exchange.

T
O

UKULELES.

Factory, 11 I.iliha. above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlxuta. 121 Fort; Tel. 3715. Re-
pairing done. k 5322-- 3 m

WAGON REPAIRS.

Leo Kan Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little coat

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

I VAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco -- Honolulan, Oct 9.
Victoria Zealandia, Oct 9.
Colonies Marama, Oct. S.

Yokohama Siberia, Oct 8.

Mails will depart for the follow-
ing points as follows:
Yokohama Persia, Oct. 12.
Vancouver Marama, Nov. 8.
Colonies Zealandia, Oct 9.
San Francisco Siberia, Oct 8.

' 't TBAJTSPOET SZBYICI

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Sept 1Z.

Sherman, from Manila, for Honolulu
and San Francisco, artived Oct 6.

Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Apr. 7. "

Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philipplaes
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu fot

Manila Sept 14. :

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Se
attle, June 15.

Dix. from ; Honolulu for Manila, ar
rived Sept 1.

T PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per XL'S. A. T.'Logan," from San
Francisco, Oct 12. For Honolulu:
Maj. J. A. Penn, FirEt Infantry; Capt
11 McCleave, Second Infantry; Capt
J. H. Bryson, First Field Artillery;
let Lieut Kremers, Madical Cords;
2nd Lieut Polhemus. Second Infantry ;
2nd Lieut- - Robertson,. First Infantry;
2nd Lieut Young, Fifth Cavalry; 2nd
Lieut Hlneman, First Field Artillery;
2nd Lieut Maxwell. .

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai pons,
Oct 8. Paul Schmidt

Per stmr. Claudlne, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, Oct. 18. Mr. and Mts.
H. P. Wood, R. K. Bonlne. ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded Sent 16. 1912.
William Holi and wf to George P

PauninL D A; female child Rosle Ma-lahi- ni.

age 5 years. B 376, p 227. Sept
10, 1912.

Elia A C Long Tr to H Ishii, L;
Gr 459L and bldgs, Punchbowl and
Miller Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; 10 yrs at
$720 per an. B 373, p 207. Aug 25,
1911.

Fanny Strauch and hsb (P E R) to
Kaulaalhawane (w), D; lot 3, Blk 57,
Kaimuki tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $300.
B 375, p 191. Sept 14, 1912.

Makakoa Aukai and hsb (K) to Mrs
Kamakea Kaleonano, D; 1- -2 int in R
P's 6534, 1444, 1304 and pc Iand,4Laie-wa- i,

Koolauloa, Oahu; $85. B 375, p
192. Apr 29, 1912.

Marie K Humphreys by Regr, No.
tice; of decree of title in Land Reg
Court Case No 232. B 376, p 230. Sept
16, 1912.

F E Thompson tr to Charles Kam
Seu, D; lot 11, Perry tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1600. B 375, p 194. Sept 14,
1912.

J Kukaulalii (k) to D P R Isenberg,
D; int in R P's 2273, Ap 2, 2377, Ap
1 and 2609, Waialae-ik- i, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; $1, etc. B 375, p 195. July 26,
1912.

DPR Isenberg and wf by aty to
J Kukaulalii, D; int in por Ap 2, Kul
1788, Waialae-ik- i, Honolulu, Oahu; $1,
&c. B 375, p 196. July 26, 1912

Wm Heeb et al to T Mlyasakl. Tlel ;

Gr 3937, Saloon, bldgs, tanks, machin-
ery, live stock, cane crop, &c. Hene-heneul- a,

Hamakua, Hawaii; $000. B
374, p 18. Sept 9, 1912.

Wm Heeb to T Miyasaki, P A; spe-
cial powers. B 376, p 228. Sept 5,
1912.

Wm Heeb and wf to T Miyasaki,
Agrmt; to sell for $300 11 acres land,
Manienie, Hamakua. Hawaii; $300. B
376, p 229. Sept 5, 1912.

A P Lederer and wf to A F Tavares,
D; Gr 465, Karaaole, Kula, Maui; $100.
B 37?.- - p 4274; ,Aug, 2J; V 7Court of Land Registration.

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co, Ltd,
to George F Stray b, D; lots 22, 23 and
24, Woodlawn tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$2467.50. C L R Doc No 4.11. SeDt

1912.
G F Straub and wf to Woodlawn

Dairy & Stock Co. Ltd, M; lots 22, 23
and 21, Woodlawn tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1233.7.'.. Sept 16. 1912.

Lee C Kuai Ing and hsb et al to
Hee Fat (k), D; lot 1. J492 sq ft land.
tUKui St. Honolulu. Oahu; $1800. C
L R Doc No 453. Sept 12, 1912.

Lottie How does that eandid&ti
on (he Suffragette ticket get so man)
vofs? .name ne aanresses tier ld

constituents a "girls." PittS- -

Lurg dispatch.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r VKSSfXS TO ARB! II I

Monday, October 7.
Ifonckotic via Janan nrrf slKnria

P. M. S S.
Tuetlay, October 8.

Sydney via Auckland and Sura
Marama, C.-- S. S.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr.

Hllo direct Mauna Kca, stmr.
weanesaay, , October 9.

San Francisco Honolulan. M. N. S.
S.

Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia

Hawaii via Maul Porta Claudlne,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. atmr.
Friday, October 11.

Central andfSouth America porta
Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr.

Saturday, October 12. '
Sallna Crux via San Francisco and

Puget Sound ports Virginian. A.-I- I.

S.S. .
San Francisco Logan, U. S. A.

TransiHrt.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr. --

Sunday, Oct 13.
ivauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maul Molokal and IAnal ports

Mikahala. stmr. ' , ;

Monday, October 14. ' '

San Francisco Sierra. O. 8. 8.
Tuesday, October 1$.

iiongKong. via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. S. ;

Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr.

.Hawaii via Maul porta Claudlne,
stmr. .. - -

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr. '

Friday, Oct 18.
San Francisco Korea, P. JL 8. S.
Kona anu Kau ports Mauna Loa.

simr. .'.
Saturday, Oct 19. J

"T . 1 1 , - . . m . .tmo via way porta mauna ivea.
stmr. " :

'

Sunday, Oct 20.
Maul, Molokal and Lanat porta

Mlkahala. stmr. - ;

Kauai ports Knau, stmr.
Tuesday, October 22. .

Hongkoug via Japan porta Man-
churia, P. M. S. S. :

'Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.
Wednesday, Oct 23.

Hawaii via Maui porta Claudlne,
stmr.;-'-- '

" : ; .

Kauai porta W. G. Hall. atmr.
Friday, October 25. .

-

san rrancisco amnyo Maru, jap
stmr. r v k-- j

Y Saturday, Oct 28. ;
; Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,

stmr. - ;.

Monday, October 23.;
. San Francisco Sonoma, 0.8; S.

. Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo
Maru, Jap. stmr. -

an - Francisco Wllhelmlna,- - M. N.
8. 8. ' 1

. .

t TES3ELS TO DIF1ET

Monday. October 7.
San Francisco Sherman, U. 8. A.

T., 4 p. m. V "

", - Monday,' Oct. 7.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr, 5 p. m.
Kauai porta W. G. Hall, atmr, 6

'm. ''
,p. - -

, Tuesday, October 8.
San Francisco Siberia, P. IL S. 8.,

10 a, m. .,

'

Vancouver and Victoria- - Maxan a,
c a: 8. s. '

Maui, Molokal and Lanal port Ml
kahala, stmr., 6 p. m.

KauaL ports Kinau A stmr.. 5 p. ra.
KInahulu. Moknlan. Kawalhao, Ma

hukona Iwalani, . stmr., noon. ,

Wednesday, October 9.
Sydney via Suya and AucWand

Zealandia. C-- S. 8. , . .
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. 8., 10 a, m.
Hllo, via way porta Maun Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m. . ; . v r
, v

'Thursday, October 10.
Kauai ports VV. Q. Hall, atmr., 5

p. m. J - .

Friday, October 11.
Hawaii, via Maui porta Claudlne,

stmr, 5 p. m. ;v'.

stmr., noon.
Saturday, October 1Z.

Hongkong via Japan porta Persia.
P. M. S. 8. ' " '

-

Hllo direct Mauna Kea, atmr, 4

Monday, OcL 14.
Kauai porta Noeau. stmr. 7

Tuesday, Oct. tS.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5, P- - m.
Maui. Molokal and Lanal porta

Mlkahala, stmr., 5 p. m. -

San Francisco China, P. M. 8. S.
Wednesday, Oct. 16.

Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea, ;

atmp 1ft a m
Thursday, OcL 17.

tr 1 wr n tr.tf ..m, K

p. m.
Friday, October 18.

Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,
p. m. as. ;

Hawaii via Maui porio rvwuuiuc,
stmr.

Saturday, October 19.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
Hllo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p. m.
Tuesday, Oct. 22.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa.
stmr., noon.

Friday, October 25.
Hongkong la Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Monday, October 28.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma,
O. S. S., 5 p. ra.

Tuesday, October 29.
San Francbco Chlyo Maru, Jap.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

Demonstrations daily in J. M. Levy
f& Co.'s grocery store. King street, be
tween the hours of ana iu:
o'clock. Voltite electro-platin- g pow-

ders, in Gold Silver, Nickel, Tin and
Knife powdert

Bring along any article of metal
you desire plated; no charge to you.

Photo-EnyraTl- ng of highest frade
can be mured from the Star-BullU- a
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
llilttiilfcili -- Stalrd.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:
Ilawniiaii - .tr drem-- .

THURSDAY:
Honolulu ( iiiimaii2T) . 1,

K. T.
FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:
Li i Aloba I h;iplr

All visiting members of the
ord-- r are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks.
meets in their ball, on
King St., near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. It.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nd

and 4 th Mon
days of each
month at K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p. in.

I Members of oth- -

Marine Enalneers' er Associations
Beneficial are cordially in- -

Assoclation vited to attend.

WK, XeKlNLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
. K. of P.

fta inn 9nA mnA Attt flfn.mvwm vtva atm ym uatiu- - i

''HI &T venln at 7:39 o'clock is
K. pf P. Hall, cor. Fort and
BeretanU. Visiting brother'

eodlAlIy Invited to attend.
, A. F. GEBTZ.C C

F. F. KILBEY, K. R. ft.

nOKOLULD AERIE Hfl. F. 0. E.
N Mstfst on fiArnnrl an1 tVwtrtl

Wednesday evening of eact
month at 7: SO o'clock. Ir
X. of P. Hall, corner Fori

and BereUnla. Visiting brothers art
invited to attend.

- - WM. JONES, W. P.
J. W. ASCII, Secy.

OATTiHAK TRIBE AO. 1, L 0. B, JL
VI Meets every first and third

,?,! ' ' Tuesday of veech month - In
T V Fraternity Hill. I. O. O. F
'- - A building. Vhitlng brother

Vl C SOUSA, Sachem.
LOUIS A. PERRY. C'of R.

H0X0LULU LODGE 50. $
. : L. O. 0. JL

will meet in - Odd Fellows building,
Fort atxeet, pear King, every Friday
evening at 7: JO o'clock.. -

. yialttn J)nptnert cordially Invited
19 UlCfiQ. -

AMBROSE J. WIRTi Dictator.
JAMES, W; LLOYD, Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, I. O.
G. T," will meet in the
roof i garden. Odd Fel
lows' BMg-- first and

r third Tuesday at naif--'pa- st

seven p. m.
GEO. W. PATY. Chief Templar.

FIRE!
If Honolulu were again swrpt
by coBtUsrraUoa, ceald jto
collect' jear Insranre!

C. Brewer & Co,, ltd.
ilESTABLISIUSD 1826)

reprrsent the the largest and
strongest tire insarance compa
nles In the world,

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

$1000 Ixt on Puunul Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10,000 sq. ft

$1200- - 10 acres farm land at Kalihi.
lVss miles from King at. 1000
banana trees.

$10,000 7 acres at Fuunui. adjoin- -

ing Country Club. As a whole
or in part

P. L R. STRAUCH.
Wait? Building 74 8. King 8trt

SECOND YEAR
HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LTO.
O'Neill Bldg.

96 King Street, Cor. Fort Street
Telephone 3529

Pyrography

Outfits

( "runp!-- : of IimiIs ati'i ap

pliances. Patterns mi wood and
l. aiN r ready for burning. Very

beautiful designs.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
Fort, Near Hotel

Federal Telegraph Co.
(Poulsen Wireless System)

Quick and Accurate
Service

1055 Alalia Street Phone 4085

Now handling messages, code and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.
TELEGRAMS GO AT NIGH-T-

DELIVERED NEXT MORNING

We Solicit Your Business

Soon Working Pay i
and Night r

PINECTAR
H8 AWARDED HIGHEST, H0N0BS

At the recent California State
Fair held at' Sacramento: -

1 GOLD AWARD .
A BLUE B1BB0K AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

1' ii j en ii ii in i i. i'

American Underslung

;r,JodeIs

. ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,
"

Phone 3009 ; 8ole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO, LTD.

Importers. Machinery and
Commission Merchants

, Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and, Bishop Sts.
"TELEPHONES :

Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept. 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

' Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and eve
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

VULCANIZING
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING
WORKS

Phone 1823 Kaplolanl Bldg

P.i. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds (or Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU, Phone 1341.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, OCT. 7, 10

Cable Wens

li, S. MARINES

TAKE CITY

TAs.-- . it. .1 Pr. s Cable
SAX FKAXC'ISCO. Cal.. Oct. C.

Word recfivfd here this evening from
the heat of war iu Nicaragua states
that the American marines under the
command of Admiral Southerland
have captured Lepn, one of the
strongholds of the rebels in Nicara-
gua

In Chichigalpa a force of United
States marines was attacked by a mob
of rebel sympathizers, but the ma
rines dispersed the mob, killing thi
teen of them.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

The Navv Department will not begin
the site selection for construction of
high power radio-telegrap- h stations on
the Hawaiian Islands, Philippine Is
lands. Guam. Samoa, or California
coast, until the completion of the Pa
nama Canal station, now in progress
after which estimates are to be made
when advantage will be taken of ex
perience gained and applied to the Pa
cific Coast and insular stations.

Herbert S. Hocken. said by Ortie
E. McManigal to have been one of the
organizers of the "dynamiting crew,
has civen information against theoth
er defendants in the trial of the ac-

cused "dynamite plotters," according
to a statement by United States Dis
trict Attorney Charles W. Miller,
iMrie in court yesterday before the
jury.

That only a marvel can avert war
in the Balkan Mountain states is the
view of the diplomatists and of all the
embassies in London. Austria has
weakened on the proposed congress
concerning the threatened war. Euro- -

nean dinlomais admit they can not
undertake the preservation of the
status quo in the Balkan states.

From the seat of an aeroplane, Jas.
Bryce, British ambassador to the Unit
ed States, obtained a birdseye view
of the Massachusetts North Shore yes-
terday.

Governor Woodrow Wilson of New
Jersey , and Colonel Bryan spoke to-

gether for the first time at a banquet
of the Democratic State committee at
Lincoln, Neb., last night Governor
Wilson thanked the Colonel publicly
for the support he gave him in Balti-
more, and Colonel Bryan appealed to
the Democracy !'to do for Wilson twice
as much as they ever did for Bryan."

It has been found advisable to raise
the height of the dikes at Gambia, on
the great Panama Canat from 73 feet
as originally planned, to 78 feet 2
inches, to protect the Culebra Cut
against inundation by the Chagres
river, in consequence of the rise of
the waters of Gatun Lake.

Vireinia McDowell Clark, widow of
Walter Miller Clark, one of the heroes
who lost his life in the ill-fate- d steam
ship Titanic, was married to John S.
Tanner, a former Los Angeles man,
in Cohoes, N. Y., on September 26, ac-

cording to information contained in a
letter received by Mrs. Ada McDowell,
the bride's mother.

"Big Jack" Selig, leader of the gang-
ster gamblers from the East Side, New
Y'ork, and prospective witness in the
trial of Police Lieutenant Charles E.
Becker for the murder of Herman Ro-

senthal, the gambler, on July 16 in
front of the Hotel Metropole, which
begins tomorrow, was shot and killed
last night. He was seated 'in a trol-
ley car when Philip Davidson, who
says he is a fruit dealer, jumped on
the running board and fired the fatal
shot.

"Big Jack" Selig was the man who
furnished the names of the four gun-
men charged with the murder of the
gambler.

While all is quiet at the great mines
of the Utah CoppSr Company today,
the striking miners, numbering about
mine and are entrenched along the
side of the mountain overlooking the
pits, ready to fight in case, an effort
is made to start up with non-unio- n

strikebreakers.

The condition of Ralph de Palma,
who was injured wW4-drivi- ng in-th- e

ConstiDation
Vanishes Forever

Prospt Relief -- PenrsAMit Cirt
CARTER'S LITTLE -

LIVER PILLS inerer s r a
f siL Purely vege. 1 m

n
able set surely
but gently oa mm
the liver .

Stoprtfter liVER

core indi-- "
getion improve the complexion brighten
the eyes. SsuB Fill, Saull De,&atll Pries

Genuine omstbeu Signature

(Jrand Prix automobile road race at
Milwaukee on Suti;rda. when his car
nit the machine driven by Caleb S
Cragv. winiu-- r of the race. i said to-

night by physicians to be as good s
can be expected.

Neither Kniilaud nor Austria has
t announced adherence to France's

project of intervention in the Balkan
Mountain states trouble.

It is thought at Paris that the point
at which the powers may be divided '

in their effort to avert war is the exact
form which intervention is to take, j

while tJreat Britain's hesitancy may
be due to her desire to avoid displeas- -

ing her millions of Moslem subjects.
Bulgarian troops last night surpris-- 1

ed and defeated the Turkish garrison
in the mountain fortress of El Kabel. :

near Bazzoras. Details are meager.

Governor Woodrow Wilson of New
Jersey arrived in Omaha this morn-
ing, beinf; greeted by an enthusiastic
gathering. The Governor slept peace-
fully through a near wreck last night.

Colonel Koosevelt arrived in New
Vork at half-pas- t seven o'clock this
morning from Washington. He put in
a short time in his editorial sanctum
and left at noon for Oyster Bay.

The Turkish demonstrators smashed
the windows of the Italian embassy
and the Greek consulate in Constanti-
nople Friday evening. The police dis-
persed the crowd.

The Sultan said today: "Allah will
not permit our fatherland to be tram-
pled on by a few enemies. 1 am con-
fident that Allah is with us, in whose
keeping we all are."

The Summer Capitol officially will
be a lonely place for the next two
weeks. President Taft left today on
a six-da- y automobile trip through Ver
mont and New r Hampshire, and will
rest in ueveney only a few hours on
his return before he boards the May-flowe- r

to review in New York the
largest fleet ever assembled in Amer
ican --waters.

Threats to sacrifice EnroDean lives
in Foochow have been uttered bv Gen
eral tung, unless his demand for 450,-00- 0

taels (about $315,000) from the
authorities are acceded to. The muti
nous troops with General Fung num
Der from 10,000 to 20,000 men.

JUDGMENT?

We ask judgment on the following
or physicians and patients who be
lieve Bright's Disease incurable.

The Vice-Preside-
nt of an Iowa cor

poration had to abandon his business
due to Bright's Disease. He declined
until February, when he was in bed
twelve . weeks. He heard that H. W.
Smith, a wholesale Optician of Mason
City, Iowa, had recovered from
Bright's and wrote him. On getting
Smith's reply he adopted the same
treatment

As to the results obtained patient
sends reports from the Department of
Anatomy, Histology and Embryology
of the State University of Iowa, from
the last of which we quote:

Color normal, slightly cloudy
Reaction acid
Specific Gravity 1017
Albumen negative
Sugar negative
Pathological sediment negative
Patient adds: "My heart is in good

condition. I sleep well and look the
picture of health. My friends tell me
how well I look and I surely feel as
good as I look."

We ask physician and patients to
compare this October report with the
bedridden condition in February.

Fulton's --Renal Compound can be
had at Honolulu Drug Company. Ask
for pamphlet

AD CLUB HOLDS

The proposal of Mr. George B. Cur-
tis that the Honolulu Ad Club and a
social feature to its activities result-
ed in the Ad Club dance given at the
Outrigger Chib pavilion Saturday
evening. From one hundred to one
hundred and fifty members of the
Club and their guests took part in
the festivities and a most enjoyable
evening was recorded.

The pavilion was attractively ar-

rayed with flags and bunting done
under the direction of Mr. Curtis, who
was untiring in his work to make the
whole affair a success. He was as-

sisted by Mr. John Lennox, C. S. Crane
and C. R. Frazier. The reception
committee was made up of W. R. Far-ringto- n,

Roy Nelson and Mr. John
Lennox.

Music for the occasion was fur-
nished by Ernest Kaai's quintet, light
refreshments were served and all ar-
rangements were carried out with a
perfection and enthusiasm most cred-
itable to those in charge.

It is the plan of the Ad Club to
hold informal social affairs from time
to time at which the employes of the
mercantile house? will be welcome
and take part in the evening enter
tainment.

DIED.
PHILLIPS At the residence of her,

brother, Manuel Richards, at Kalihi.'
Sunday, Oct. rt. 11)12, Olive Phillips.
Notice of funeral later.

PHILLIPS Mrs. Joseph Phillips, Oc-

tober it h. 1112, at her residence, Ka-

lihi, aged 46 years. Funeral will j

take place upon her sons return
from Hawaii.

One world-shakin- g shoc.k and two
minor earthquakes were recorded at
the technology station. Kilauea. dur-
ing the past week. Professor .laggar.i
director in charge, estimates that the
great shake occurred some 'mho miles
away. He believes it to have hpen a!
subterranean convulsion inasmuch as
the cables have brought no reports of
disturbances on land. The fire pit of,
Kilauea has het-- more or les l !(!
from smoke during the past week,

permitting of free observutious.

MM1
means more than a fat
baby. It means laying the
foundation of a strong,
sturdy constitution.

Fat alone is not enough;
there must be bone,
muscle, brain and nerves.

Scott's Emulsion
it th Acm of perfection for
Mother and Child.

iu, onuaaitT

HOTEL

SAtl fEIANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European l?lan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district On car lin-- s trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Triwets" ABC code.
JiL Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

30TEL TPESPIfJ
SAll FRANCISCO " H"
Reinforced Concrets BuikBag. 225 Boons. 21 first
diss etting houses trfthin 1 block. Rates tf , $t.5
to 14)0 parts. F.LftAW.Tiiroiibf'iaosiAMar

HOTEL VMIEA

WA1MEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist , Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Rtasonabfo

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor

Pleasanton Hotel
COMFORTABLE - REFINED

MODERATE PRICES
Corner Wilder and Punahou

Phone 3427
Henri Jules Pinchou, Manager

TTo Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the a'dditlon
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Abovo Vineyard

YOU CAN NOT; DO BETTER
FOR YOUR HEALTH AND

COMFORT THAN TRY

HALEIWA
Trains to the door

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World(ft HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Die Kind You Hays Always Bougbt

Bears the
Signature of

Photo-F.nsra- ? Ins or lii?het gntdi
ran be swurrd from the Star-Bulleti- n

Photu-Engrailn- g Plant

C. Q. Yec Hop
& .Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co..
BETHEL AND KING STS.

Fine Un. of Dry Goodi

Wah Ying ChongCo.

King St Ewa Fishmarket

Grand Clearance Sale
Now On

m

KWONG SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W.W..AHANA,
62 SOUTH KING 8TREET

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Office: Maunakea St.

L Chong & Co., -
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

YouvH find What you want at the

City . Hardware Co.,
Nuuanu and King 8treeta

Wing; Chong Go.
KING ST, NEAR BETHEL
Dealers in Furniture, Mattress,
es, etc., etc. All kinds of KOA
and MISSION - FURNITURE
made to order. I

NEW DRUG STORE
vSODA WATER FOUNTAIN .

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SL, at end of Bethe!
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

. Y. Yoslukawa '
THE BICYCLE DEALER and

REPAIRER, has moved to
180 KING STREET

New' location Red front, near
Young Bldg. ' Telephone 2518

Telephone 3137 P. O. Box 70S

S.KOHJEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant SL, near Alakea
HONOLULU. T. H. '

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

tfuuanu St., . Near King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

Indestructible
PICTURE BOOKS

For Children
See the New Panorama Bocks
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel, Near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE ST
and FILING SYS-

TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

With
Cook OAS

- tt
StarRulI-U- a Ads. are Best Business

Otters.

5-0- Horses --50
Due From Seattle October 13

WORK HORSES and BROOD
MARES

Telephone 1109

Club Stables

REPAIRING OF

Automobiles
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

Wright - Hustace
LIMITED

KING AND SOUTH

GAGE A KNOX

Millinery
MILTON oV PARSONS

Telephone 3088 1112 Fort 8L

Exclusive Millinery,

Hiss Power,
Boston Block j : Second Floor

SALVO'S
LACE STOBE

Importers of Lace. European
and Fancy Goods

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

Fall Millinery
NOW: ON DISPLAY

K.UYEDA, .
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel

BUY. YOUR

SHOES
V --At - r ; ..v ..

JACOBSO N 0 RO 8, '
Pantheon Block . Hotel 8L

OW3L,;

CIGAR NOW la

M. A. GUNST & Co., Aqts.

JAS.TZ.FZiATT
, s REAL ESTATE

' INSURANCE V

LOANS. NEGOTIATED
' 8tangenwald Building "t :

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
8EE

I C. Mell,
ALAKEA STREET- -

fORCEGROVffll

WILL DO IT

Reachvm
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGAXOT7S
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LAN 81 NO
80 Merchant Street

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk., Fort SL, nr. Beretanla

The Miititonum
Only establishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

IF IOC WISH TO ADYEBTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Fraielsci

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKED A

Tel. 2500 78 Merchant



Employer and

Employee

Do you want to pain the re-Fp- et

and c nfi-!'TiC- of your
mployer?

A Savings AcrouM with us will

help J Oil to do HJ.

It to evidence of your ability to
take car of your own money,

and therefor betters your
chances with your employer.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

3&

The "Toric" lens Is ground with a
deep. Inner curve, which permits of
the lens being placed much closer to
the eye, allowing a wider range of
vision with no perceptible edges or
ajinoylng reflections. The "Toric"
lens is for particular people who want
the -- best and ere satisfied with noth-
ing less. It costs a little more, but
It is worth it We fit the "Toric"
in eye-gla- ss or spectacle.

f Factory on-th- e premises.

i4.' K Sanford,
Boston Building Fort Street

Over May & Co.,

Tf Tv- - 11;

VaraiSEes
We have Just, received a. car-

load shipment of the well-know- n

Standard
Varnishes

which comprises a' full line for
both interior and exterior ar-

chitectural finish.

Consult us about the varnish
, you will use.

Lewers& Cooke,
Limited' - .

177 8. KING ST.

The

PALII CATE
is now located 'in its new build-
ing, 11G-118- ,. HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

Newly Opened
" The German Nursery

(M. Tejfolossy"
Flower Arrangements, Ferns,.- - Palms

and Cut Flowers
PALM BUILDING, Tel. 4165

Nursery, 2222 Nuuanu, Tel. 1656

ANTON STANGE 4 BROTHER
German Confectionery and
Fancy Bakery

All work done under the persona
supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street nr. Beretanla
Phone 3793

Cafe Opening
P. John Hee will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahi street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will be
open day and night.

Dr. T. MTTAMURA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to t

p. m. Sundays by appointment.
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,

ttx office. TelephoD 2613; P. O. Boa
U2. ,

Everything In the printing: Un? at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; brunch,
Kerthaut street '

$1000
40 Cow Feed Plant
25 - thousand gal.

Pump
100-tonEnsilage- Silo

No. 16 Bailey Feed
Cutter

30--ft Feed' Elevator
4--6 Gasoline Engine
100 - gal. Water

Heater

Milk will soon be
..-

-. 12 !-- 2c

GEO. H. PARIS
1 1 . is.

" HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

The Jupiter Pencil
Sharpener

It's the best sharpener ever
made and you will accept this
statement unreservedly when
you have seen it working.

We have the

Wales
Adding Machine

In both the hand and electric
equipment

We would like to demonstrate
these machines for you.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

Alexander Young Building

ON SALE 1

Arts & Crafts Shop,

Pantheon Block, FortSt.

Hawaiian

Curios

Special Sale
'leedon's Bazaar

1149 FORT STREET

- Vienna Bakery,- -
has the best Home-mad- e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129. FORT STREET

FOR SALE
A house and well-Improve- d

lot on Pua St. $2800.
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in bearing fruit trees, in Nuuanu
tract $10C0. A bargain.

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Ga-lic- k

St.. Kalihi, at from $150 to $525
Peach. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT.
A mosquito-proo- f house,

witb all latest improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct. 1, a bVand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquitefproof cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' School
one block from car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Pari
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Street

WIRELESS
Office in the Mutual Telephone
Co.'s building open from 7 a.
m. to 5:30 p. m. on week days
and from 8 to 10 on Sunday
morning. Messages for ships
at sea received up to 11 every
night.

I TELEPHONE 1574

" HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY. OCT. 7,1912.

EmMkg
Lots
For

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
sale at Kalihi, right on King
Street, near the Kalihi bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi

ractory
and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W.C-Ach- i

BY AUTHORITY.

RULE XII.

RULE AND REGULATION OF THE
BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS OF
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY
CONCERNING THE CONTROL OF
INSECT AND OTHER VEGETABLE
PESTS "IN THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

The Board-of-Coranahssio- ners of Ag
riculture and Forestry of the Terri
tory of Hawaii hereby make the fol
lowing rules 'and regulations for the
purpose of controlling and diminishing
or ' eradicating injurious .insects,
blights, scales and pests, injurious or
liable to become injurious, to trees,
plants, or other vegetation of value
and the fruit thereof.

Section 1: In view of the presence
of injurious Insects,-blights- , scales and
pests which are a detriment or which
may become a detriment to the agri
cultural industries of the Territory
and for the purpose of preventing or
diminishing the damage and loss cans--

able by them, all inspectors and other
duly appointed agents of the Board
of Agriculture and Forestry are here
by empowered to enter at all reason
able times any and all farms, or
chard s and premises in said Territory,
where there are agricultural growths
and products, for the purpose of in- -

snectinz trees, nlants. cuttines. vines.
fruits, vegetables, tubers, roots, seeds !

and other agricultural growths and
products thereon.

Section 2. Whenever such injurious
insects, blights, scales, or pests are
discovered on any premises, inspec-
tors and other duly appointed agents
of the Board of Agriculture and For-
estry shall advise the growers of the
crops on such premises as to the best
method of reducing the damage that
may be caused thereby, and all fruits,
plants, cuttings," vines, vegetables, tu-
bers, roots, seeds or leaves infected
with any such insect blight, scale or
pest shall be destroyed at once by
the grower thereof by methods pre
scribed by the Superintendent of En-
tomology upon the request of any such
nspector or agent

Section 3. All inspectors and other
duly appointed agents of the Board of
Agriculture and Forestry are hereby
empowered to seize and destroy any
fruit plant cutting, vines, vegetables,
tubers, roots, seeds, or leaves infected
with any such insects, blights, scales
or pests found in any shipment in any
part of the Territory.

Section 4. Any person, firm or cor-
poration violating the above rule shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall be punished
by a tine not to exceed Five Hundred
Dollars, as provided by section 390 of
the Revised Laws, as amended by Act
S2 of the Session Laws of 1905, and j

Act 112 of the Session Uws of 1907.
Section 5. This rule shall take ef-- .

feet upon its approval by the Gov-
ernor.

Approvetl :

W. F. FREAR,
Governor of Hawaii.

Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, De-

cember 3u, 1911. 5359-3- t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

H. V. Murray. M. I)., will be absent
from Honolulu from October 4 to Oc- - j

'
tober IS. During his absence Miss L.
Mitchell has full power to collect bills
and sign receipts. 5355-l- w

'

rhoto-EnjrravIi- ig of Metres! erdp
c.tu be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

riito-DxaTi- u Plant

HAWAII CHINESE

HELP PROMOTE

S. S. LINE

Report Says Undertaking Willi
Be Launched m Two

Months

Chinese merchants and business-
men of Hawaii have pledged finan-
cial support to the proposed steam-
ship lire between Los Angeles and
Hongkong, according to an official re-
port made to the lxs Angeles Cham-
ber of Commerce by Goon Lee, a Chi-
nese financier of the Coast who is
helping to promote the ambitious pro-
ject.

That the Chinese government will
help to finance the Los Angeles Hong-
kong steamship project; that five ves-
sels, costing about $1,000,000 each,
will be built on the Pacific coast, and
that arrangements have practically
been completed for the acquisition of
seven other ships, now in Oriental
waters; also that the vessels will be
operating between California and the
Far East by the time the Panama ca-

nal is opened, were among the confid-
ent statements given out by Goon

J Lee, representing the Los Angeles
Chinese, on his return from San Fran-
cisco, where he was enlisting the. co-

operation of the Chinese organiza
tions and concluding negotiations for
the establishment of a large daily pa-

per in Hongkong, which will be the
official organ of the Chinese-Ameri-c- a

ntrade interests.
Other Help Is Promised.

' Goon Lee, in his report to the Los
Angeles Chinese chamber of com-
merce, stated that definite assurances
have been received from the Chinese
of .Hawaii, Mexico, South America and
British Columbia that they will help
to finance the project; pledging their
patronage to' an extent that will jus-
tify the operation of several large ves-
sels and assuring prospects which, by
the time the canal is ready, will ne-

cessitate the use of the 'number
planned twelve in. all. ,

Two of the vessels to be construct-
ed on the Pacific' Coast either at San
Francisco or Long Beach, Cal., will be
larger than the Manchuria or Siberia,
now operating between San Francisco
and the Orient; one will be of a type
and capacity almost equal to the ill--
fated Titanic; and the other two will
be smaller, but representing the most
modern ideas of boat construction.
Merchants Enthusiastic. S

The international commercial bu-- l
reau of Shanghai has taken charge
of the Oriental end of the project, and
is now actively cooperating with the
Chinese of the West coast More
than twenty-fiv- e of the leading manu-
facturers

.

.and merchants' associations
of Hong Kong, Shanghai- - and Canton
also are aiding the American Chinese,
and within the next two months, it is
stated, the project will have become
an international undertaking, with
government approval' and assistance.

The project is reported to have the
indorsement of several t 'New York
capitalists, and, according to intiuuu
tions received here, these capitalists
are planning the establishment of
several immense tourist resorts,

.near the coast of China, which are to
be maintained in connection with tb
proposed new steamship line. The
trans-Pacifi- c line, it is generally con-
ceded, will operate in connection with
a modern passenger and freight ex
tending along the. Western coast of
the New World, from Vancouver, B.
C, via Seattle, Tacoma, .Portland,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego, Guayamas, eta, to Rio Janeiro

"Pape ' DiapepsiH" Relieves
Your Indigestion in Five

Minutes

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes such misery van-
ish in five minutes.

If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt if you cin't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Diapepsin.
It's so needless to have a bad stomach

make your next meal a favorite food
meal, then take a little Diapepsin.
There will not be any distress eat
without fear. It's because Pape's 11a-peps- in

"really does'' regulate weak,
out-or-ord- er stomachs that gives it its
millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cen- t rase of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
ci're known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs

every home.

Townsend
Undertaking CoM

i

Limited
Night and Day Phone: 1325

71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES
In

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From 1 to 10 years old... $2.50
From 10 to r.O years old. 3.50
From oO to 40 years old. 4 50
From 40 to GO years old. 5.50
From .r0 to GO years old. 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres.

J. H. Townsend, Secy

A Tonic Free from

Alcohol!

Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you iack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Ayer's Sar-saparfl- la

would not be good for
you. He knows, and wOl ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
f;". pr.J. C. km 4 Cfc. Im& Ka4 K&A

BY AUTHORITY

REGULATIONS GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10 FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THETERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES.

Adopted "by the Board of Harbor Com
missioners, September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe Line.
(IK The pipe line shall be under

the control of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work in conjunction with the firms,
corporations, or individuals using the
pipe line; so that every facility will
be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery 'of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
oil. ...
Charges for Use of Line.

(2) . For the first six months of Its
use, the charge shall be at the rate
of .01 per barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users' of fuel oil. After this period,
the charge for the use of the line
shall be based to cover .

. 1st Cost of pperation, mainte-
nance and repair. s. .

2nd. Interest on investment and
depreciaUon. .. V 1

: 3rd. Refunding a n elu a 1 1 y an
amount equal to 1-- 20 of bonded debt
for line, said charge, to be deter-
mined by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners. .

.

Permits to Us Line.
: (3) Permits to . use the - pipe line

will be granted only to those firms!
corporations or individuals who . are
in a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels berthed at Government

'
wharves at a. minimum volume . of
1000 barrels per hour. ;

Delivery of Oil To and From Vessels.
, (4) To regulate delivery of fuel oil

to ships berthed at Government
wharves, no. barge or oil tank, vessel
or other container, will be permitted
to discharge oil to, or receive oil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf in the Harbor , of Hono-
lulu during such time as the 10" Fuel
Oil Pipe Line is in condition to prop-
erly receive oil from or deliver oil
to ships berthed at wharves owned
or controlled by the Territory of Ha--

.. MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman,; Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
EMIL A. BERNDT,

Secretary, Board ,of Harbor Commis-
sioners. 5339-3- 0t

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will be .received at
the Office of the Maui Loan Fund
Commission, at Wailuku, Maui, T. H.,
until 9 o'clock a. m. Saturday, Octo-

ber 12, 1912, and then opened, for the
construction, according to plans and
specifications, of four reinforced con-

crete bridges in the Lahaina District,
on the Maui Belt Road system.

Plans and specifications and other
information may be had upon applica-
tion to R. A. Wadsworth, Secretary
of the Maui Loan Fund Commission,
or at the office of the Superintendent
of Public Works, at Honolulu, T. H.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Tenders must be made on forms
furnished by the Commission, and.
must be accompanied by a certified
check amounting to not less than 5
per cent, of the amount of the tender.

R. A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary, Maui Loan Fund Commis-

sion.
5348 Sept 23, 26. 30; Oct 3, 7, 10

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CUSTOM HOUSE, Honolulu, Col-

lector's Office, Sept. 27, 1912. RA-

TIONS
!

FOR REVENUE CUTTERS.
Sealed proposals for supplying rations
to vessels of the Revenue-Cutte-r Ser
vice at Honolulu. T. H., and delivered
on board said vessels- - at that place at
such times and in such quantities as
may be required during the remainder
of the fiscal year ending June 30,
1913, will be received at this office
until 2 o'clock p. m., Thursday, Octo-
ber 10, lf12, at which time and place

forms of proposal, showing component
parts of the ration with specifications
and conditions, may be hail upon ap-

plication to this office. Proposals
must be submitted on this form. The
right is reserved to reject any or all
bids and to waive deft-ct- s if it is
deemed for th- - interests of the Gov-

ernment to do so. Iv it. STACKABLK,
Collector. 5357r-O- ct 3, 5, 7

i LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TH f. CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TKRRITOKY OF
HAWAII. A. D. 112 TKRM.

Cecil lirown. Plaintiff. Kmniftt
May; F.mmtt May. Trustee. D.
fendant William Henry; William
Henry, Receiver of the Fidelity In-

surance Company; Limited, Gar-
nishee. Stamps 52.00. Garnishee
Summons.
The Territory of Hawaii: To the

High Sheriff of the Territory of Ha-

waii, or his Deputy: the Sheriff of the
City and County of Honolulu, or his
Deputy: T

You are commanceC to
Kmmett May; Kmmett May. Trustee.
Defeudant, in case he shall file writ-
ten answer within twenty days after
sen-ic-e hereof, to be and appear be-

fore the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending immediately after the
expiration of twenty days after ser
vice hereof; provided, however, if no
term be pending at such time, then to
be and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the next succeeding term
thereof, to-wi-t. the January, 1915.
Term thereof, to be holden at Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu, on
Monday, the 13th day of January, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why
the claim of Cecil Brown, Plaintiff.
snouid not be awarded to. him pur
suant to the tenor of his annexed Com
plaint. And you are also commanded
to leave a true and attested copy of
this Writ with William Henry, Wil-
liam Henry receiver of the Fidelity In-

surance Company, Limited,, the attor
ney, agent, factor, trustee, or debtor.
of the above named DefendanL or at
the place of his usual abode, and him
summon to appear personally in said
Court on the day of trial, at ten
o'clock a. m., then and there, on oath,
to disclose whether he has or at the
ti.me said copy was served, had any
of the goods or effects of the De-
fendant, in his hands, and if so, the
nature, amount and value of. the same,
or la indebted to the DefendanL and,
if so, the amount and nature of such
debt. ,

Notify the said Garnishee that upon
default to attend at the place on the
day and hour above mentioned, exe-
cution will be issued against his prop-
er estate for the amount of t such
judgment as the Plaintiff may recover
against the Defendant

And have you then there this Writ 4

with full return of your proceedings
thereon. - : -

Witness the Honorable HENRY E.
COOPER, First Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit at Honolulu
aforesaid this 29th day of July; 1912.

Seal) , J. A. DOMIN1S,
.Clerk. ;

ir.V V'i V?.' T

Section 2122. Rer. Laws. Whenso-
ever any" person summoned as an - at-
torney, agenL factor or debtor of any
defendant,vmay, be desirous of so-do--i

ing, he may apply to the magistrate or
anytjudge of the court from whom or.
which the said jsummons may . have,
ISstferrShcU the' magistrate or, indie
having caused reasonable notice to be
given to the plaintiff In , the action.
shall proceed. to, take the deposition of
the person thus summoned, and make
such order as may be proper In-th- e

premises, at any time previous to the
day appointed for hearing the cause,
and the person so summoned as agent,
factor or debtor of the party defend
ant, shall be taken to fhave obeyed
the summons. : , v ?".- .- V--

''.'-- .
. . : .";s ji

Edorsement: L No. 75T9; Reg. 4,
Page 43. Circuit Court First Circuit

Cecil Brown, Plaintiff v. Emmett
May, Emmett May, Trustee, Defend
ant, William Henry. William. Henry,
Receiver of the Fidelity Insurance
Company, Limited. Garnishee. Gar
nishee Summons.

Issued at S:25 o'clock a. j m-- July
29, 1912. J. A. Domfnls, Clerk. Re
turned at 10:25 o'clock a. nu August
7, 1912. J. A. Domlnis, Clerk. Alexa-
nder-D. Larnach, Stangenwald Bldg
Honolulu, Attorney for Plaintiff. ,.

' Clerk's Certificate. . :

I certify the foregoing to bo
full and faithful copy of the original
on file in the archives of said Court
Witness my hand and Seal of said
Court, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 3rd
day of October, 1912.

(Seal) HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
6360 Oct 7, 14, 21, 28; Nov 4, 11, 18,

25; Dec 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Jan 6, 13

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Qircuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate. At Chambers. In the Matter
of the Estate of James Howell, de-

ceased. Notice to Creditors. Notice
is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed and has qualified,
as executor of and under the will of
James Howell, deceased. All persons
indebted to the estate of Jame3 How-
ell, deceased, are hereby notified to
make immediate payment to the un.
dersigned at the office of Trent Trust
Company, Limited, Fort street, Hono-
lulu. And all creditors of the estate
of James Howell, deceased, are noti-
fied to prestMt their claims, duly ver-
ified and with proper vouchers at-

tached (if any existl, even though
such claims be secured by mortgage
of real estate, to the undersigned at
the said office of said Trent Trust
Company, Limited, within six months
from the first publication of this no-
tice, (which is the date hereof), or
within six months after the same shall
become due, or such claims will be
forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 16, 1912.
ROBERT R. CATTON,

Executor of and Under the Will of
James Howell, deceased.

Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Ly.
mer, attorneys for executor.

Sept. 16, 23, 30; Oct 7, 14.
M

BEST FOR A COLD.

When you have a bad cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as (

cure it with as little delay as possible.
You will make no mistake if you se-
lect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
You are certain to be pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords. Ir
is pleasant to the taste and is en-
tirely harmless. For sal by all deal
ers. tlenson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

FOR RENV

FURNISHED :
.

Hons on Feruandex Street
Kalihi. two bedrooms....

$30 per me
Hou on Green Street two

bedrooms $45 per wc
House on Kewalo Street,

three bedroom
$75 per mc

UNFURNISHED

House on Beretanla Street.
Tregloan Place, two bed-
rooms. $18 per mcr

Bishop Tn::'
M4 Co., Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

W. C. AC
ATTORNEY AT LAY;

KapiolanI Building' Hsnslu!.'

E. (L Duicin!: ;
STOCKS-V- ,

BONDS v
ISURANCE, :

REAL ESTATE.
LOANS NEGOTIAT."

76 rMB W
t Fi:;::

3 f

J. H01U3ER
. ; ARCHVT.ECT, . .

Rates - niticixtls.
IM Hotel BVOresoa BWx. T

T DRINK

Illay's Old Kcna t
; BEST IN THE IVCST

H E .N R Y M A Y L
1", V .Phone 1271

1
- f "

TH2

:Ctc5iKz2i:2:::z..
Y Successors to
V Brawn A Lyon Co Lt

ALEXANDER YOUNQ CUT
;, "EvsrytMna fc Zszl S

ORANGE BLOiwC;.! C,,..
The Host Popular .Car 'J i '

A ' cnJths-'Caal- i .

HONOLULU DRUO CC; I
1024 Fort 8t ' :T!erS:-- 3

Chaa. B. Frzz
Company

sum AS7izn: -
PkoaelS71 . 112 I

fire insurance
c THE

B.f: Dillingham Cc.
'LIMITED

General-Agen- t for --Hawaii:
Atlas' Assurance Company c'

London, -- New York - Undir
writers' Agency Providers :
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floorr SUngenwald Cltf:.

1000 FEET -- INCH :

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3J5

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co v

Corner Alakea and King SU.

Your attention is called to the f.
that we have just received, by 1;

boat from the Coast, a large shipr- - --

of the best PORTO RICO HATS. I

ular price, $5; reduced to $2X0.
THE LEADING HAT CLEAN'
No. 20 Beretania SU nr. Nuuanu .

FELIX TURRO. Special:



1

- j

12

Sal.mi ironi
i A DELICACY SEW TO HONOLULU.

Salmon, Halibut, Smelts
THKSK ARRIVED "YESTERDAY

LY GOOD FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS

AND ARE

3445

J. &

HE ONLY CAR

PARTICULAR- -

TELEPHONE

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
HOPP CO., Ltd.

COMPLETE
Electrically Self TMHPI?!? CT1 AT1!?

Started and Lighted UN 1 ErflV O J Jti Cj
!ODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Tourinf Car.
TODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
10DEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

. en bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, 5 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
ODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.

:ODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
IODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new T" head

5 in. bofe, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P....
GEO. W. MOORE

:!:phone 1902. Demonstrator and : Selling Agent

3W:

7 Fort St

--si

, Below Convent

Fren
' Established 1890 -

A' specialty made of the cleaning of WOMEN'S GOWNS 'and
WRAPS.
777 KING. STREET J. ABADIE, Proprietor PHONE 1491

Give Your Grocer An Order Today for
; A Package of

t

Better Than Butter For Qooking

Love's Bakery

Cool
' V; It take more than the suggestion to keep cool these days. It
really can be done only with an

Electric Fan

$2700

$3700

Just attach ft to the chandelier in place of a lamp. It usee
less current than a lamp.

We have them compleU from

$10.00 up

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

I AIIMIW MESSENGER BOY

UiUNIiK l PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1SI1

We know everybody and understand
the business.

, Phono 2295 Beaohes
Hustace-Fec- k Co.Xtd.
ALL K1ITDS OF BOCK AJTD SUTD FOB CONCRETE WOBK.
FIBE1T00D AXD COAL.

tt QTJEE5 STBEET. P. O. BOX 11

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, OPT. 7. 1012.

KAUAI REPUBLICANS HATE
AT HARMONIOUS CONVENTION

the the
ji nnsuan church on Nuuami street!
yesterday afternoon. The ceremonies.!

Hnvornnr Froar'c AHminictratin n InrlnrcnH Qnhnnl onH Pnorf? which were presided over by Rev. F '

vv""' " "UU:S Scudder. began at 2:30. and an in- -tiinr In Ua nctorl Twin M n i M o m n n nn f hn I --i I .una iu ug inorvu i wu iv cw named uii liic L.I&4 Ul Ley leresung program ot speeches was
islative Nominees

Sfar-Rniifti- n crr rni. n- -
; ing to leave the as they arenHW church, conducted the responsive;

LIHUE. Oct. 1. Kauai County's Re-- j now forced to do, and if it becomes , service and made the prayer of dedi-public- an

last Saturday) necessary to issue bonds for this pur-- J cation. The address of the day was
was a harmonious one, with very few j po3e we favor such legislation as will delivered by Rev. Doremus Scudder of
contests developing for the various! allow us sufficient funds to carry on i Central I'nion Church in Japanese,
nominations. About the only fight of the same. and "was then translated by him into
any Importance was that between S. ! "We pledge that our Board of Sup-- ! English. Rev. F. S. Scudder then read
K. Kaeo and Attorney Kaulukou, the ervisors will continue to erect addi-forme- r

being renominated finally by ! tional school rooms as our needs de--a

vote of 34 to 20. ; mand it. .
The platform commends the nation- - "We pledge our Supervisors to pro--

al administration and praises Gov-- , adequate janitor services for the ; Board and Rev. Akana, in place
ci iiui ricai in iiu uuicruiiu irruis, i
1 1 . . . . - ... 'tnmg wnicn otner plat-
forms this year have not done, be-
cause of the controversy in which
Kuhio has taken such a prominent
part. Of Governor Frear the Kauai
platform says:

"We endorse the vigorous and suc-
cessful administration of Governor
Frear and are proud of the results
thereby accomplished for the welfare
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Delegate Kuhio is highly commend-
ed and the work of the Kauai legis-
lators and county officials lauded.

Among the important planks are the
following:
r "We demand for the people Jionest,
economical and efficient administra-
tion of County government by the off-
icers . thereof, and will use every ef-

fort to require County officials to
spend the public money to the best
advantage, and that in the building
of schools and new school rooms; the-buildin- g

and construction of good
roads within this County and of other
public works, the public money shall
not be wasted and that competent of-

ficials only shall be engaged to con-
trol and direct the expenditures re-
quired for such purposes.

"We heartily endorse . the plank
adopted by the Territorial Conven-
tion regarding the public lands and
their administration.

"Board of Health. We recommend
the x successful efforts of the Territo-
rial Board of Health to constantly im
prove the agencies guarding the pub-
lic health and favor such legislation

MCLELLAN

SEAM OFFICE

the of this I McK. McClellan,:
most Important branch of the , to Delegate and sim
lie service, we strongly endorse a
continuation of the liberal adminis-
tration of the public health

commend the Legislature - for
having appropriation from the northwest

schools county uw.uuice mere.
to increase Its teaching force from 58

teachers in 1910 to 95 in 1912, and
we that the appropriation be In-

creased commensurate .with: . the . in
creased growth of our 'schools.

. "We furthermore pledge party's
support for a liberal appropriation for
the erection and maintenance of a
high school for Kauai that our -- children

may have the same educational
advantages at home instead of hav- -

CONGREGATIONS OR FIVE CHURCHES

HONOR MEMORY OF Gl BOOTH

Hundreds Assemble at Bijou in

Vast Memorial
Service

At the Bijou' theater last evening
hundreds of people representing the
five Protestant churches bf Honolulu
gathered at the union memorial serv
ice for the late General William Booth
founder of the Sa-vati-on Army.

The chief speaker of the evening
was Lieut Blanche Cox, head of
the local Salvation Army post, who
was a close . personal friend or the
ate general and who received person

al teaching from him. This enabled i
Col. Cox to make an Intensive study
of the character of the founder of
the

Col. Cox was the possessor of a
find of which enabled her to
make her talk wonderfully Interest-
ing. She brought out many anecdotes
of the late general's life. Illustrative
of his aims and spiritual views,
together with a number of stories of
personal experiences and hardships
endured with him during the early
days of the 8alvation Army. She also J

her
were , illustrative of what constitutes
the work of the Salvation Army, and
what Is highest aim.

"Goodness," Colonel "was
the fundamental quality in General
booth's character. In the early days
niany untruths were and said
about him, but the fact he was
good was denied by any ot his

-

tion of Danderine, you cannot find
single of dandruff or a

be a few use,
you actually see new
and downy at first yes but really
new hair growing all over the scalp.

A- - Danderine now will
double the of your

how faded,

public schools and provide a stricter
enforcement of the truancy law.

"We pll; Senators nd J;ep-resentativ- ea

to for an additional
appropriation sufficient to erect suit-
able buildings fcr our court,
offices and Jail.

"Wo recommend that the SuDervi-- 1

sors install a water wor& for
when funds are available."

Senator Charles A.
Representatives llanalei, J. K. Io-ta-;

Kawaihau, R. Spalding; Lihue, J.
H. Coney: Waimea, Y. J. Sheldon'.to a edifice, and
lio; Kawaihau, Ekekela: Lihue, II. D.

Koloa, W. D.
Waimea, Francis

W. H. Jr.
County Clerk J. H.
Treasurer H. Morgan.
Auditor C. Maser.
County Attorney S. K. Kaeo.
The Democratic ticket on Kauai is

as follows: "

Senator Chandler.
Representatives Koloa, Mikaele;

Lihue, Simeon Kailau.
Supervisors Waimea, Nawaij- - Ha-nale- i,

I; Lihue, Kanikanihia.

IN

as will Increase efficiency George formerly
pub-- secretary Kuhfo

We

Joint

ultaneously representative . of the
Chamber of Commerce Merchants'
Associaiton Washington, has de-

cided to make his future residence in
Seattle, Wash.; according to news

made ample for . metropolis, and
the which enab ed this win rspuruy open a

ask

our

data

Its
Cox.

.

written
that

never
critics. -

a

No

our

Hana-e- i

Sheriff

and- -

Jn

McClellan resigned some months
ago as the delegate's secretary and
has recently succeeded by Jack
Desha of who has been attend

ing -- Harvard McClellan
will, engage in general practice
in--

.Seattle,, it Is stated.

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-EngraTl- ng Plant ,

J

organization.

"Forty-seve-n ago, as a small
Christian mission, he started the Sal-

vation Army, and' that developed
the great organization now known as
the Salvation Army, tnat goes out to

those who do not church,
the rabble in the gutters, who havrn't
the clothes to go to church it hey
would. They do not hear the church

but they answer jto the sum-
mons of the Salvation Army drum.

"It it a fighting organization, we are
fighting people, General Booth
showed us how to fight. His wonder-
ful overcame all difficulties, and
hit last words, jtyplcal of this faie

'The of God are extre
if we can but believe.' Throughout the
age of doubt when a wave seenled
to be sweeping the country and about
to submerge the church with atheistic
doctrines, he stood firmly alone with

In God. His '.highest was
the saving "of and during his
last hours, when he lay on his, oe'd,
bl.nd and helpless ,he said My
13 breaking for the salvation of the
world and I can do no more ! ' "

Lieut-Co- l. Cox was Introduced by
Rev. R. E. Smith, who spoke higliy

related stories and incidents which I regarding personal ability, and the
meeting was presided over by W. A.
Bowen. During the service Miss Edith
Rosslyn Collais sang "Boundless Sal-

vation,' 'a solo composed by General
Booth shortly his death. The
double quartet, which furnished music
was composed of Arthur Wall, J. A.
Hill, George Brown, C. H. TraovJUhs
Collais. Miss Ethel Damon. S. S.

j Weight C. J. Hunn.

HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF

flISAPPEARS-- 25 CENT "DANDERINE"

Save Your Hair! Beautify It! Invigorate Your Scalp!
Danderine Grows Hai r and We Can Prove It

Try as you after an applica-- draw it through your taking one

trace loose or

after weeks' when
hair,

little imme-
diately beauty
hair. difference dull,

work

county

Rico.

Gay.

been
Hilo.

University.

years

from

meet

faith

were,

faith
souls

heart

will, hair,
small strand at a time. The effect is

pretty soft that it has
brittle and just a i been neglected or by careless
cloth Danderine carefully treatment that's all.

HUNDREDS AT
DEDICATION

JAPANESE CHURCH
i

Fiiily five hundred iojI attended,
dedication of new Japanese;

i
given.

The ceremonies were opened with
singing, and Rev. Hori, pastor of thei

Ppitial Island

convention

KepuDiican

work,

Kaneakua.

attend

bells,

promises

before

a letter of congratulation from Hon.
W. F. Frear, who was unabe to at-
tend the dedication. Rev. W. B. Ole- -
son spoke ifl behalf of the Hawaiian

vide of

said

Rev. Poai, in behalf of the Hawaiian
churches. Others who made short
speeches were Rev. W. D. Westervelt
and Vice Consul Kurusu

Following the dedication ceremonies
the new building was thrown open for
general inspection and refreshments
were served in the large basement
which underlies the entire church.
and which is to be used as a class
room and for social purposes.

new Japanese church has
grown from small, cramped quarters

n'u: large and Inspiring

Wishard; McBryde;

Rice,

Joe

OF

was ucuitaicu cmiieiy ncc iiuui ucui,
A contribution was taken during the
ceremonies to help pay for a cement
sidewalk on the Kukui side of the

which amounted to $61.90.

D0NT KNOW THY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Honolulu people who have
chronic appendicitis, which is not
very painful, have doctored for years
for gas on the, stomach, sour stom
ach or constipation. The Holllster
Drug Co states if these people will
try buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as compounded in Adler-i-k- a, the Ger
man appendicitis remedy, they will
be surprised at the QUICK benefit A
SINGLE DOSE relieves these troubles
INSTANTLY.

Star-Bullet- ln Ads. are Best Business
fletters.

NEW TODAY
No. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OP LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII to OAHU

RAILWAY & LAND COMPANY;
LTD.; T. J. KING; MIKAELE 'MI
NORS; TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.,
Agent; PANG KOON YEE; TERRI
TORY OF HAWAII, by Alexander
Lindsay, Jr.; Attorney General,
Mars ton Campbell, Superintendent
of Public Works; CITY AND COUN
T Y OF HONOLULU, by Joseph J.
Fern, Mayors and President of the
Board of. Supervisors; LEE LUP;
AH FAI; CHING"HO Y( KEE ; S. TA
KAHASHI; SAM KAMAKA; and to
ALL whom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by HAWAIIAN
TRUST COMPANY LIMITED, Trus
tee under the Will of JAMES G. HAY
SELDEN, Deceased, to register and
confirm its title in the following-d- e

scribed land:
Beginning at an Iron pipe at the

west corner of this lot, said pipe be-

ing by true azimuth 349 5' 19.6 feet
from the initial point of the descrip
tion in L. R. C. i ctition No. 213, and
its coordinates referred to a Govern
ment Survey Street Monument near
the junction of Beretanla and King
Streets being north 68.85 feet and
west 259.7 feet, and running by true
azimuths: y . ; -

1. 251 21' 30" 189.4 feet along L. C
A. 722 to Keonekapu to iron

on southwest side of King
Street, said iron pin being by
true azimuth 60 23' 37.5 feet
from the center of a sewer
manhole in King Street; and
148 12' 152.25 feet from the
aforesaid Street Monument;

2. 345 32' 190.8 feet;
3. 7 45' 33 feet;
4. 80 37' 184.2 feet along L. C. A.

927 to Hooliliamanu, at 27.8
feet passing over an iron pin
on the southwest side of King
Street; ,

5. 167 38' 191.4 feet, along L. C. A.
64 F. L. tb Kapulani and L. C.
A. 61 F. L. to Aholo to the Ini-
tial point;

containing an frea of 39,613 square
feet. And oeing land described in R.
P. 2257, L. C. A. 865 to

are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to be
held at the City and County of Hono-
lulu on the 3l8t day of October, A.
D. 1912, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted. And unless you ap-
pear at said Court at the time and
place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the said petition be
taken as confessed, and you will be
forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness the Honorable WILLIAM
L. WHITNEY, Judge of said Court,
this 5th day of October, in the year
nineteen hundred and twelve.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLLNO,

Registrar.
5360 Oct 7, 14, 21, 28.

NOTICE.

immediate and amazing your hair Waialua Agricultural Company.
will be Ueht. fluffv and wavv and ited.

falling hair and your scalp will notinave an appearance of abundance; an j

itch, but what will please you most,! incomparable lustre, softness and lux-- I The stock books of the Waialua Ag- -

will
will fine

law

and

aim

and

uriance, the beauty and shimmer of j ricultural Company, Limited, will be
hair health. closed to transfers Tuesday, October

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's , 8, 1912, at 12 o'clock noon, to Tuesday,
J Danderine from any drug store or October 15, 1912, inclusive.
toilet counter, and prove to yourself CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
tonight now your hair is as , Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural Com--

and as any
scraggy, moisten injured

with and

The

church,

235.

and

pin

Kahele.
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